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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE Public have a claim on the Editor of the following fheets,

to account for the imperfedt ftate in which they now make

their appearance ; and, at the fame time, it is hoped that a fhort

account of the endeavours of the Author to promote fo curious and

laudable a ftudy, will not be deemed an impertinent intrufion on the

patience of the reader.

Mr. FJUt, having Hifcovered that feveral fubjecls, which had been

arranged by Natural Hiftorians under the title of Marine Vegetables,

were in reality Animal Produ£lions, publifhed, in the year 1755, the

refult of the refearches he had made in the invefilgation of that

branch of knowledge, in a quarto work intitled, " An Effay towards

** a Natural Hiftory of Britifli and Irifh Corallines." The approba-

tion with which this work was received, gained the Author the ac-

quaintance and patronage of many of the moft refpe£lable characters

of the age : and an innate defire to dive deeper into the hidden

treafures of nature, induced him to make thofe inquiries which pro-

duced feveral Memoirs, which were read at different times before the

•Royal Society, and pubiifhed in the Philofophical Tranfadions ; par- nexe4Lifl!""

ticularly thofe *' On the animal nature of Zoophytes, called CoraU'ma^'

and " the Adlma Sociata, or Clujlered Animal Flower^^ in the 57 th

volume, which gained him the honour of Sir Godfrey Copley s medal

from that learned body, delivered to him by the Prefident, Sir ^ohn

Pr'mgk, on the 36th of November, 1768, together with a moft flat-

tering compliment in a fpeech from the chair, on the nature and
sp^gch

utility of the difcoveries of the Author. aimcxed.

Thus encouraged, Mr, Ellis became more anxious in the purfuit of

his favourite ftudy ; and being then the king's agent for the pro-
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A D V E R T I S E M E ISr T.

vince of JVeJi Florida ; and agent for the ifland of Dominica ; and \m

correfpondence and intimacy with the learned Dr. Limaus, and the

moft celebrated natural hiftorians of the age ; he was enabled to

colle£l information from the moft diftant countries, which he purfued

with unremitting ardour ; and with the afliftance of his ineftimable

friends, Dr. Fothergill and Dr. Solander, he intended to have laid be-

fore the public a complete hiftory of Zoophytes. In this, however, he

was unfortunately difappointed ; his declining health preventing him

from proceeding farther than the completion of thefe plates, which

were all engraven under his immediate infpe£lion, fome at his own
expence, and more by the munificence of the late Dr. Fothergill,

whofe love of fcience and ample fortune Induced him to promote the

laudable defigns of many, whom a more limited lituation reftrained

from carrying their purfuits to the extent of their wifhes.

For the arrangement of the defcriptions v/e are indebted to Dr.

Solander \ whofe premature death prevented this and other valuable

works from appearing in fo complete a manner as they would other-

wife have done : finee it muft be univerfally allowed that the world

fufFered in Dr. Solander ^ the lofs of one of the greateft Natural Hif--

torians ever known ; while his more intimate friends displore that of

an invaluable member of fociety.

Thefe are the circumftances under which the following fheets are

now publifhed, at the requeft of Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. P. R. S. who

has thought the work not unworthy of his attention, and permitted

It to be dedicated to him ; and it is prefumed, that, even in its prefent

ftate, it will meet with a favourable reception, fince it throws many

new lights upon a fubjed hitherto but {lightly iiiveftigated.

Mr. FlUs\ fondnefs for Natural Hiftory was not confined to any

particular branch. Botany was likewiife to him a fource of in-

finite amufement ; which he endeavoured to render ufeful to fo-

ciety in general, but more particularly to the Well: India iflands

and America.. The hiftorlcal account of Coffee, publiflied by him

in 1774, v/as defigned to encourage the confumptioii of that article,

raifed:



ADVERTISEMENT,
ralfed by the planters in the Weji Indies : while the accounts of the

Mango/Ian and Bread Fruit 'T'rees^ with diredions for conveying feeds

and plants from the moft diflant parts of the globe in a flate of

vegetation, were publifhed with a view to introduce thofe, and many

other plants into our own fettlements, where they might become

beneficial to the public for the purpofes of medicine, agriculture and

commerce. And his aflive mind was conftantly employed in de-

vifing means for promoting the welfare of fociety, until the time of

bis death, which happened on the 15th of Odober, 1776.
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Papers of John Ellis, JE/j'. read at the Royal Society^ and printed m'.

the Philofophical T^ranfactions.

Vol.xLviii. /OBSERVATIONS on a remarkable Coralline, in a Letter to.
p. 115. %• B

V--/ the Rev. Thomas Birch^ D. D. Sec. R. S. Read March I7thj

P- 305' A Letter to Mr. Peter CoUmfon, F. R, S, concerning a Clufter-

Polype, found in the Sea, near the Coafl of Greenland. Read

November 8th, 1753.

p. 504. A Letter to Mr. Peter Collinfon, F. R. S. concerning a particular

Species of Corallines. Read February 7th, 1754.

p. 627. A Letter to Mr. Peter CoUlnJon, F. R. S. concerning the animal

Life of thofe Corallines, that look like minute Trees, and grow

upon Oyfters and Fuci all round the Sea-coaft of this Kingdom*.

Read June 13th, 1754.

Vol. xLix, An Account of a curious, flefliy, coral-like Subftance ; in a Letter
?• 449* yi^^ Peter Collinfon, F. R. S. with fome Obfervations on it, com-

municated to Mr. Colllnfon, Read January 22d, 1756.

p. 806. A Letter to Philip Carteret Webb, Efq. F. R. S. attempting to

afcertain the Tree that yields the common Varnifh ufed in China

and Japan ; to promote its Propagation in our American Colonies ;

and to fet right fome miftakes which Botanift-s appear to have enter-

tained concerning it. Read November 25th, 1756.

Vol. L.. An Account of a Red Coral from the Eq/l Indies^ of a very fingu-

^' lar Kind; In a Letter to Mr. Peter Collinfon, F. R. S. Read March

24th, 1757.

^ Remarks on. Dr. Job Bqfter''s Obfervationes de Corallinis, &c. In a.

Letter to the Earl of Macclesfield, Prefident of the Royal Society.

Read June 9th, 1757^
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MR. ELLIS'S PAPERS'. ix

An Anfwer to the preceding Remarks. Read January 19th, 175^. P- 44''

An Account of feveral rare Species of Barnacles : In a Letter to p. 845.

Mx.JfaacRomilly, F. R. S. Read December 2 iff:, 1758.

An Account of fome Experiments relating to the Prefervation of Vol. m.

Seeds : In two Letters to the EarL of Macclesfieldy Prefident of the
^'

Royal Society. Read January 1 8th, 1759.

The Method of making Sal Ammoniac in Egypt ; as communica- p- 504.

ted by Dr. Linticeus, from his Pupil Dr. Hajfelqtii/i, who had been

lately in thofe Parts. Read January 31ft, 1760.

An Account of the Plants Halefa and Gardenia: In a. Letter to p. 929.

PhHip Carteret JVebb, Efq. F. R. S. Read November 20th, 1760.

An Account of an Encrinus, or Star-fiJJj, with a jointed Stem, taken Vol. m.
on the Coaft of 5^r3^^(?^j, which explains to what Kind of Animal

thofe Foffils belong, called Star-JloneSy AJlerics, and AJlropod'ia^ whicli

have been found in many Parts of this Kingdom ; In a Letter to Mr.

Emanuel Mendez da Cofta, F. R. S. Read December 17th, 1761.

An Account of the Male and Female Cochineal Infe£ls, that breed p. 661.

on the Cadius Opuntia, or Indian Fig, in South Carolina and Georgia : Iii

a Letter to PeUr Wycb, Efq. Read December 23d, 1762*

An Account of the Sea Pen, or. Pennatula Phofphorea of Linn^us ; Vol. rni,.

likewife a Defcription of a new Species of Sea Pen, found on the
^'

Coaft of South Carolina, with Obfervations on Sea Pens in general.

In a Letter to the Honourable Coote Mole/worthy Efq. M. D. and

F. R. S. Read December 22d, iy6^.

An Account of an Amphibious Bipes. Read June 5th, 1766.
^^I'sg^^'

Qbfervations upon Animals, commonly called Amphibious,
p, j^^.

Prefented by Dr. Parfons,.F. R. S. Read June 26th, 1766.

An Account of fome peculiar Advantages in the Strudure of the p- ^04-

AJperne u^rterice, or Wind Pipes of feveral Birds, and in the Land

Tortoife. Read June 9th, 1766.

Extraa of a Letter from John Ellis, Efq. F. R. S. to Dr. Linnmis,

of Upfal, F. R. S. on the Animal Nature of the Genus of Zoophytes

CdWed Corallina, Read July 9th, 1767.

An
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MK. ELLIS^S PAPERS.

p. 428. An Account of the Adllnta Soclata, or cluftered Animal Flower,

lately found on the Sea-coafts of the new-ceded Iflands : In a Letter

to the Right Honourable the Earl of Hjlljhormgh, F. R. S, Read

November 12th, 1767.

Vol. LVIII. A Letter to the Prefident, on the Succefs of his Experiments for

^' preferving Acorns for a whole Year without planting them, fo as to

be in a State of Vegetation, with a View to bring over fome of the

moft valuable Seeds from the Eaft Indies, to plant for the Benefit of

om American Colomts. Read March loth, 1768.

Vol. tlx. Obfervations on a particular Manner of Encreafe in the Animal^
^' cula of vegetable Infufions, with the Difcovery of an indiflbluble Salt

arifing from Hemp-feed put into Water till it becomes putrid. Read

May 28th, 1769.

"Vol. Lx. A Copy of a Letter imm john Ellis, Efq. F. R. S. to Dr. Linnaus,

^' ' F. R. S. &c. with the Figure and Charaders of that elegant Ameri-

can Ever-green Tree, called by the Gardeners the Loblolly Bay, taken

from BlolToms blown near London ', and (hewing that it is not an

Hiblfcus, as Mr. Miller calls it ; nor an Hypericum, as Dr. Linmeus

fuppofes it ; but an intire new Genus, to which Mr. EUis gives the

Name of Gordonia. Read December 20th, 1 770.

p. 524. The Copy of a Letter from John Ellis, Efq. F. R. S. to Mr. IVil-

liam Alton, Gardener to her Royal Highnefs the Princefs Dowager of

Wales, at Kew, on a new Species of Illicium Linnai, or Starry Annifeed

Tree, lately difcovered in Weji Florida. Read December 13th, 1 770.

Vol. Lxvi. On the Nature of the Gorgonia ; that it is a real Marine Animal,
p. I. ,

and not of a mixed Nature between Animal and Vegetable : In a

Letter to Danid Sobnd^r, M. D. F. R. S. Read June 29th, 1775.
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Cojy of the PreJidentSir John Pringle's Speech, November 30, 1768,

on delivering Sir Godfrey Copley's Prize Medal to John Ellis,

Efq, F, R, S. for his Papers on Natural Hijlory read to the Royal

Society in i 'j6'j»

MR. ELLIS,

YOU have obliged the Public in general, and this Society in

particular. Sir, with fo many judicious experiments, and accu-

rate drawings ; fo many acute reafonings, and ingenious obferva-

tions y and fo many valuable improvements in natural knowledge,

that it has been difficult to determine which of them are befl intitled

to thofe marks of approbation which the will of the late Sir Godfrey

Copley has directed and enabled us to confer by an honorary diflinc-

tion—In public acknowledgment of the merit and confequential

encouragement of the profecution of fuch laudable fludies.

You have opened fuch a wonderful view of fome of the moft

extraordinary productions of nature, and have purfued your difcove-

ries with fo much fagacity and judgment, that you might have rea-

fon to expe£l: many of thefe teftimonies of your fuccefsful labours

in Natural Hiftory, if it were cuftomary to repeat them.

But as it has only been ufual for the Council to fingle out fome

one or two in particular, I am direded by them to deliver this Medal

to you, as an exprefs teftimony of their approbation of your excellent

papers of the year 1767, on the animal nature of the genus of

Zoophytes, called Corallinaf and the Adiinia Sociata, or Cluftered Animal

Flower, lately found on the fea-coafts of the new-ceded iflands, now

publifhed in the Tranfadlions for the year 1767.

It would be impertinent in me. Sir, to pretend to expatiate on the

I nature



SIR JOHN PRINGLE'S SPEECH,

nature of your difcoveries, and the confequences that flow from

them ; becaufe it is not in my power, nor perhaps in any one's, to ex-

plain them with as much clearnefs and diftindtnefs as you yourfelf

have done. Therefore, inftead of making any weak efforts to do fo,

I will only refer Gentlemen to the perufal of your own accounts of

them, in thofe communications which the Committee of Papers

have judged moft defervedly worthy of a place amongft the Tranfac-

tions of this Society.

It only remains, therefore, to put the Medal into your hands, as

the moft public mark that the Council can give of their high fenfe

^f the great acceffion which natural knowledge has received from

your moll ingenious and accurate inveftigations.



A N

ARRANGEMENT
O F

ZOO y T E s.

I. ACTINIA. ANIMAL FLOWER.
Animal fe affigens hafi^

carnofum, oblonguin^ te-

fes^ contra&ile^ vivipa^

rum.

Os terminale^ dilata-

hihy tei2taculis cinEimn.

This animal fixes itfelf by
its bafe \ it is of a flefliy fub-

ftance, and a roimdifli ob-

long form, capable of ex-

tending or contradling itfelf

;

it produces its young alive

through its mouth.

The mouth, which is in

the middle of the upper part^

is capable of great extenfion,

and is furrounded by rows of

claws or tentacles.

It has no other opening but

that.

Obf. It fometimes pro-

duces its young from a creep-

ing tubulous bafe.

I have fome doubt, whether the animal, which I have

called ASiinia fociata^ or Clufter'd animal flower, pro-

B perly

A'\^zxX.ViV2Lprieter OS 7tul-

la,

Obf. Ex bafi ttibtilofa

repente i?jte?'du7n proU-

fera.



ACTINIA.
perly belongs to this genus, as it produces its offspring,

from an adhering tubulous bafe, and the conftrudion oi

the inner parts upon dilTeclion feem to differ from the

reft. At prefent 1 fhali rank it as a fpecies, till future

difcoveries inform us better.

1. Adinia Cereus.. Sea TorchthiJIle,

h€tim2.tentaculisdenu- This animal flower has.

datis numerofijjlmis^ cor- many claws, which it cannot

fore lo?iigitudmaliter ful- contrail ; the body of it is

cato, ftriated or furrowed length-

ways.

Hydra tentacuUs denudatis 7m7nerofiJfimis^ corfore lon-

gitudinaliter fulcato. Gsertner Phil. Tranf. Vol. 52.

pag. 78. tab. I. fig. I.

This animal was found on the coaft of Cornwall by my
worthy friend Jofeph Gartner, M. D. F. R. S.. and is

defcribed by him in the Philofophical Tranfadions.

The claws are of a beautiful feagreen color, ending at

the points in a lively rofe color ; the diflc or center of the:

claws and the body are. of a brown color.

2. Actinia Bellis.. Sea Daifie\

hOCmx'^ calycijiora^ten- This animal flower has a

tactilis retraSiilibusvarie- head like the calyx of a flower,

gatisy corfore verrucofo, having many variegated claws,

which it draws in. Its body

is covered with little v/arts.

Hydra calycijlora^ tentaculis retraSiilibus variegatis.^

corfore verrucojo. Gsertner Phil. Tranf Vol. 52. pag. 79.

tab. I. fig. 2.

This



ACTINIA,
This was likewife found by Dr. Gasrtner in Cornwall.

The ftem is quite fmooth, and inclining to a carnation

color. The outfide of the cup and body of the animal is

marked with white protuberances or warts, and from a

fiefh color changes infenlibly towards the border of the

cup, firft into purple, then into a violet, and at laPc into

a dark brown. The feelers that furround the difk are ai-

moft tranfparent, and of different lengths and colors ;

fome of them are of a pale afh color with brown fpots,

others of a chefnut color with white fpots. The difk or

upper part is formed like a ftar, compofed of variegated

rays of a beautiful mixture of brown, yellow, afli color

and white.

3. Adinia gemmacea. Studded Sea Star-flower,

Actinia difciflora^ te7t^ This animal flower has a

taculis retraSiilibus fub- difl<: furrounded by femitran-

diaphanis^ corpore milia- fparent claws, which it has the

ribtts glandulis lojigitudi- power of drawing in. Its body

naliter ftriato. is ftriated lengthways with

thoufands of little glands.

Hydra difcifiora^ tentaculis retraBilibus fubdiaphanis^

corpora cylindrico miliaribus gla?idtdis longittidi72aliter

Jiriato. Giertner Phil. Tranf. Vol. 52. pag. 82. tab. i.

This is likewife one of Dr. Gartner's from the coafi: of

Cornwall, and only to be met with in the flffures of the

rocks.

The color of the ftem is of a pale red near the bafe, the

reft of a yellow mixt with grey afa color. The glands of

the middle row are white, the reft of the fame color with

the ftem. The feelers are of a whitifli color, varied at the

B 2 upper



A C T I N I A.

upper part with feveral crols lines and brown fpots, of ar^:

irregular figurCj like the backs of fome fnakes,

4. Adinia Mefembryan- t-- 7 j

^1 ^ idea ti^-maryvold,-
thernuni. ^ ^6

Adlinia difciflora^ ts?i- This animal flower has a^-

taculis retraBilibus^ ex- difk furrounded by claws,,

timo difci margine tuber- which it has the power of

culato, . drawing in ; the outward mar-
gin of the difk has a row of

tubercles.

Hydrtx. difciflora^ tentacuUs retraSiilibus^ extimo difci

margine tuberculato. Gasrtner Phil. Tranf. Vol. 52.

pag. 83. tab. I. fig. 5.

Dr. Gartner remarks, that the color of this animal is

always red in the fummer, and then changes about the

latter end of autumn to a dufky green or brown. The
feelers or claws are of various colors, as red, blue, white,

and even fometimes variegated, and the hemifpherical

tubercles often vary as much as the feelers in color.

I have taken notice of this as the moft common of all

the A6linias ; it is to be met with almoft on all the rocky

coafls of this kingdom, particularly in great abundance

on the rocks a little to the eaftward of Brighthelmflone in

Sufiex ; what I have feen there has been of the color of a

liver, but at Haftings further to the eaftward there are a

great variety of fpecies of Adlinia not yet defcribed, or

very badly.

In thefe 4 Actinias, called Hydras by Dr. Gsertner,

I have made ufe of his defcriptions, as thinking them ex-

preftive of the fubjedl, and only changed his name of

Hydra to that of Dr. Patr. Browne of Adinia.

, The
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The 4 following fpecies were Tent to the Earl of Hillf-

borough, by Mr. Greg from Dominica. They were pre-

ferved in fpirits, fo that their color and true appearance,

when alive, cannot well be known, which occafions their

defcriptions, particularly the three laft, to be lefs exadl.

5. Adlinia fociata.. CliLftered Jhiwialflower. Tab. i.-

Fig. 1.2.

.

A£linia tenuis^ tubce- This animal flower is of a

fortnisy capitulo fubglobofo flender make and trumpet

tentaculato^ ex tubulo car- fhape, with a roundifK head

nojo adhcsrenti prolifera, furni£hed with circles of claws

;

from its bafe are produced

flefliy adhering tubes, and
from thence its progeny arifes..

Tab. I. Fig. i. 2.

ASttnia fociata, Ellis Phil. Tranf. Vol. 57. pag. 436.
tab. ig. fig. I. 2.

Though I have had the clufters of this animal drawn-

eredl on a rock, I am perfuaded from the flendernefs of

their make, their fituation would be more natural, if

they were inverted.

Perhaps thefe may be the clufters of Waterbottles,.

which Hughes in his Natural Hiftory of Barbadoes, p. 296.

mentions to grow to the uppermoft part of the rock,,

where his animal flowers are found. The natural fize

of a cluflier of this animal flower may be feen in Plate i.

fig. I. At A, one of them is expanding its claws.. Fig. 2.

expreffes one of them difl^edled lengthways, and magni-
fied to fliew the fl:ru6lure of the infide. B in fig. i.

is the beginning of a young one growing up out of the

tube, at the bafe.

6. Adinia
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Ssa Star-fiower with a fmooth

J}em.

This animal flower has a

thick, ilefliy, fmooth and al~

moft cylindrical fcem, ending

abruptly at the top^ which is

furnifhed with circular rows of

tentacles.

AEiinia Afier. Ellis PhiL Tranf. Vol. 57. pag. 436,
tab. 19. fig. 3.

This was fent by John Greg, Efq. from the ceded

Iflands in the Weft Indies, to the Earl of Hilifborough.

6. Adinia After.

Adinia fii7'pe craffa^

carnofa^ fubcyl'mdrica^

Icevi^ trujtcata^ teiitacu-

lis radiata.

7. Adlinia Anemone.

Adinia carnofa com-

flanatay difco fubhexa-

gojio tentaculis plurimis

cin&o»

ABinia Anemone, Ellis

tab. 1 9. fig. 4. 5.

This was likewife fent

Earl of Hilifborough by

8. Adinia Helianthus.

Adinia car?tofa com-

'pla?iata hypocraterifor-

mis^ difco rotundo tenta-

culis plurimis prcsdito.

Sea Anemone.

This animal flower is of a

roundifhcomprefTedform, with

a difk inclining to fix angles,

furrounded by many rows of

tentacles.

Phil. Tranf. Vol.57.

from the Wefi Indies to the

J.
Greg, Efq.

Sea Sun-Jlower.

This animal flower is fhaped

like a falver, of a flat round

form, furrounded by a very

great number of tentacles.

ABinia Helianthus, Ellis Phil. Tranf Vol. 57, p. 436.
tab. 19. fig. 6. 7.

I The



ACTINIA.
The tentacles or claws of all thefe animal flowers, that

were preferved in fpirits, are greatly contradled.

This elegant one was likewife fent from the Weft In-

dies to the Earl of Hillfborough, by Mr. Greg.

9. Adinia Dianthus.

A^linia lisvis fubcylin-
drical difco quiytquepar-

tito foliaceo^ tentaculis

exiguis albis ornato^ ofculo

elevato Jiriato,

Sea Carnatio?i,

This animal flower is fmooth
and fomewhat cylindrical \i\

its ftem. 1 he difk or upper

part is divided into 5 leaf-like

figures, which are adorned

with many minutewhite claws,

that furround its mouth, which
is elevated and ftriated.

ABinia Dianthus. Ellis Phil. Tranf. Vol. 57. pag.436.

tab. 19. fig. 8.

I found this animal flower in plenty adhering to the

under part of fomc rocks, oppofite to the town of Haft-

ings in SufTex ; it hangs downwards, and has the appear-

ance, when the tide is out, of a flender longflalked yel-

low fig : but being put into a glafs vefi'el of fait water

upon its bafe, it finks down and exhibits this form, as it-

is expanding its feelers.

10. Actinia Calendula,

KSaxii^ Jlirpe fubttir-

binata^. difco tentaculis

petaliformibus ci7iElo.

Sea Marigold,

This animal flower has a

topfliaped ftem, and its di/k

furrounded by tentacles or

claws, fomething like the pe-

tals of a flower..

Tab. r =

Fig. 3.

Tab. I. Fig. 3.

-The



HYDRA.
I'he Animal Flower* Hughes *s Hift. of Barbadoes,

pag. 293. tab. 24. fig. I.

This animal flower is defcribed by Hughes in his

Hiftory of Barbadoes, and the figure reprefented in the

plate is taken from thence.

Mr. Hughes obferves., that thefe animals on being dif-

turbed fink into holes ; which is very different from the

reft of this genus : befides, he fays he obferved four dark

colored threads, fomething like the legs of a fpider, rife

out from the center of what he calls the flower, with a

quick fpontaneous motion from one fide to the other of the

circular border of leaves : thefe in reality, he fays, were

fo many arms or feelers, clofing together in imitation of

a forceps, as if they had hemmed in their prey, which
the yellow border foon furrounded and clofed to fecure.

From the foregoing defcription, the animal fliould

feem rather to be a particular fpecies of Tubularia, with

its tube in the hole of the rock ; but this muft be left to

future obfervations ; at prefent we fliall call it an Adinia.

II. HYDRA.
Animal bajife affigens^

vagum^ gelatinofu7n^ li-

nearey nudum^ contrac-

tile.

Os terminale, cirrhis

fetaceis cinSitun,

Prolibus lateralibus

(autiLimto ovisJ deciduis.

FRESH WATER POLYPE.

This animal fixes itfelf by

its bafe ; it is gela^tinous, li-

near, naked, can contra6t it-

felf, and change its place.

Its mouth, which is at one

end, is furrounded by hair-

like feelers.

It fends forth its young

ones from its fides, which drop

off^ ; but in the autumn it

produces eggs from its fides.

Though
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Though there are feveral fpecies of this genus, I fhall

mention but two of them, and thefe differ but little from
each other, which is chiefly in the number and length of

their feelers.

I fhould not have introduced this genus, but that the

knowledge of the properties of this animal tends greatly

to illuftrate the nature of Zoophytes in general ; as this

alone belongs to the frefh water, and all the others ara

inhabitants of the fea.

I. Hydra fufca.

Hydra te?^taculisfuboc

1071is longijftmis

.

Longarmedfrejh-water Polype.

This frefh-water polype has

very long arms, often 8 in

number, and feveral times

longer than its body.

Ellis Corallin. tab. 28. fig. C. (The claws are here

fhortened, for the conveniency of introducing them witliin

the fize of the plate.)

Hydra fiifca. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1320.

'The common frejl:)-water Polype

of the ditches.

This fre£h-water polype has

longifh arms, generally about

7, which are twice as long as

its body ; it is of a yellowifli

color, and fmaller towards the.

bottom.

Frejh-water Polype, Phil. Tranf. Vol. 57. pag. 430..

tab. 19.

Hydra grifea. Linn. Syft. Nat, Ed. 12. pag. 1320.

C Iri

2. Hydra vulgaris.

Hydra tentacuUs lon-

fgioribus fubfeptenis^ cor-

pore hitefce?ite poflice at-

tenuato.
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In Auguil 1770, I found feveral of this kind of frefli-

water polype, which I kept for fome months, and found

that they fend forth 12 claws when they are in perfec-

tion.

For a further defcription of this extraordinary animal,

with the remarkable experiments on its reprodudion

when cut in pieces, I fhall refer the reader to a moft cu-

rious treatife, wrote particularly by Mr. Abraham Trem-
bley, F. R. S. on this fubjed ; and likewife in the intro-

dudion to my Effay on Corallines, the reader will find a

fhort defcription of its properties ; as alfo in my letter

to the Earl of Hillfborough, in the 57th Vol. of the Phi-

lofophical Tranfadions, upon the Adlinia Sociata.

III. F L U S T R A.

Animal affixujn^ raro

tubulis radicalibus*

Stirps membranaceafo-
liacea^ exferiebus cellula-

rum multifidts et diver-

gentibus coalita^ quaji

contexta.

Cellulae ringenteSy ca~

THE SEA MATT
Is an animal that grows on

other bodies, and fometimes,

but rarely, it adheres by little

radical tubes to them.

The ftem is a membranaceous
leaf-like fubftance, confifting

of many rows of cells united

together, which fpread out as

they grow, and divide into

many parts ; the whole fur-

face having the appearance of

being wove like a matt.

It fends forth through the

fitula
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pitula Hydriformia fun-
do adnata exferentes.

Ovaria : bullulcs fupra
cellulas.

mouth-like openings of its

cells, fuckers or feelers,

fhaped like the frefh-vvater po-

lype ; thefe are fixt at the

bottom of each cell.

The ovaries appear to be the

pearl-like ftuds, which we
find at the tops of the cells.

This genus was formerly called Efchara, before Dr.

Linnsus changed it to Fluftra. The criticks find fault

with him for altering the old name ; for my part, 1 think

he has done it very properly. The name of Efchara fig-

nifying the cruft on the flefh that proceeds from the

wound of a burn, a term ufed in furgery, and therefore

improper : but Fluftra, being derived from 07\odg, teges,

a matt, is more defcriptive of the appearance of thefe

fubftances, which look as if they were woven like matts,

and therefore much better adapted.

Befides it was neceflkry to feparate the membranaceous
from the ilony fubftances, both of which were formerly

under the name of Efchara : otherwife we might as well

rank the foft, fpongy and flefiiy fubftance, called Alcyo-
nium digitatum, or Dead-man's toes, as a Madrepora,

there being; nothing; but the difference of their compo-
nent parts that prevents it ; the Madrepora being ftony,

and the Alcyonium fpongy..

I. Fluftra truncata.

Fiuftra foUacea dicho-

toma^ laciniis Unearibus

truncatis, tuhulis radica-

libus mJlrtiSia.

Square-top'd Sea Matt.

This Sea Matt grows in a

fubdivided manner, with nar-

row fquare-top'd leaves ; the

bafe is furnillied with adhering

root-like tubes.

C 2 FuctiS'
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Fucus marmus fcrupofus albidus angujlior comprejjus^ ex-

iremitatibus quafi abjcijfis. H. Ox. 3. pag. 646. fed:. 15,

tab. 8. fig. 17. Ray's Synopf. pag. 43.

Narrow-leaved Hornwrack, Ellis Corallin. pag. 69.

tab. 28. fig. a. A. B.

Fluftra truncata. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1300.

This Sea Matt is common on the fea coafts of this king-

dom. The cells open on both furfaces, and are placed

back to back, like the cells in a honeycomb. They are

of an oblong fquare fhape, with a little helmet-like

figure on the top of each. Their color varies from a pale

yellow to a yellowifii brown.

Tab 2

wtc 's'
^' Fluftra foliacea. Broad-leaved Sea Matt.

Fluftra foliacea ramofa^ This Sea Matt grows in

laciniis cuneiformibus ro- branches, that divide into

tundatis. wedge-fhaped forms, rounded

at the top.

Tab. 2. Fig. 8.

Fucus telam Uneam fericeamve textura fua cemulans,

Ray's Synopf. pag. 42.

Broad-leaved Hornwrack. Ellis Corallin. pag. 70.

tab. 29. fig. a. A. B. C. E.

Fruftra foliacea. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1300.

This is very common on all our fea coafts.

I have given a figure a little magnified in Tab. 2. fig. 8.

to fhew its manner of fixing to fhells, and growing up
into the form of a plant : but I have more particularly

defcribed it in my Efiay on Corallines, pag. 70.

The trunck near the bafe is remarkably fortified with

feveral layers of the fame kind of cells, which have grown
up from the fhell, and fixt themfelves one over another,

5 X.O
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This was brought from the Bahama Iflands hy Mr.
Mark Catefby, F. R. S.

I have feme elegant fpecimens from the Eafl: Indies,

that approach very near to this kind, but they have no
radical tubes, and their fides bend inwards.

7. Fluftra verticillata. Bajketwork Sea Matt,
J

Fluftra ad7mta^ f^p^ This Sea Matt grows on fu- ^

fro?idefcens, frondibus It- cus's, often fending out flattifh

nearibus fubcomprejfis bafi linear branches, narrow at the

attenuatis^ celhdis turbi- bafe. Thefe confift of rows

natis ciliatis, feriebus al- of top-fhaped ciliated cells,

tera fufer alteram difpoji- difpofed in whirls, one row
tis» above another.

Tab. 4. Fig. a. A.

This elegant little Sea Matt 1 found growing on a red

pennated cartilagenous fucus, called Fucus Nereideus,

from the Mediterranean Sea.

The cells when magnified appear furrounded by fharp

denticles, with a briftle fituated in the front of each cell,

bending inwards like a horn : the mouths of the cells in-

cline forward, and their whole femi-tranfparent fubftance

appears full of fmall points. I am indebted for this,

among many other rare fea productions, to my ingenious

and worthy friend Dr. John Fothergill, F. R. S.

8. Fluftra dentata. Toothed Sea Matt,

Fluftra plano-foliacea This Sea Matt grows upon

adnata^ hinc cellulis fubo- fucus's ; the cells compofe one

valihiis nitidis^ ofculis de?t- fingle layer : they are nearly

tatis if2clinatis. oval, and of a fhining color,

like
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like pearl. Their little open-

ings are furrounded by fliarp

teeth bending inwards.

Ellis Phil. Tranfad. Vol. 48. pag. 630. tab. 22. fig. 4.

D. Corallin. pag. 73. tab. 29. fig. D. D i.

This Sea Matt, when magnified, has a white femi-

tranfparent appearance, full of little dots or points. It is

found adhering to fucus's and fhells all round the coaft of

thefe kingdoms. It is always brighteft when taken in the

greater depths of the fea. There are frequently little

helmet-fhaped bulls on the tops of the cells, which are

fuppofed to be the ovaries.

The figure at D. in tab. 22. vol. 48. Phil. Tranf.

was drawn for me by Mr. G. D. Ehret, F. R. S. when we
were at Brighthelmftone, in SufTex, while it was alive in

fea- water, in June 1754. Here the figures of the polypes

are exactly reprefented as they appeared through the mi-'

crofcope.

9. Fiuflra bullata. Studded Sea Matt.

Fluftra adnata^ celhdis Sea Matt with projecting

ovatis extantibus cdbis^ of- white egg-ihaped cells, having

culis rQtu?idts^ fpinulis ar- little round mouths, armed
matis. with fmall fpines.

Ellis Corallin. tab. 30. fig. d. D.

I have often met with this little Sea Matt upon fucus's,

both on the coaft of Suffcx and Cornwall. Sometimes it

is found furrounding their ftems, at other times fpread on
their leaves.

10. Fluftra
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10. Fluftra arenofa.

Fluftra crujlacea are-

nofa lutofa^ ports fimpli-

cibusfubqui72cuncialibus>

Sandy Sea Matt.

This Sea Matt is formed oF

fand and Dime into a crufta-

ceous body, with fmall mouths

placed ahnofi: in a quincunx

order.

Englijh fa?tdy Millepora. Ellis Corallin. pag. 74.
tab. 25. fig. e.

This fandy Sea Matt, of which but a fmall part is

drawn at fig. e. tab. 25. Efiay on Corallines, was fent

me from Holyhead, in Wales.

Its form, when intire, was exactly like the upper femi-

circular part of a colt's hoof. The furface of each of the

cells was a little, hollow in the middle, with a fmall hole

in each : from the appearance it made, when I received it

intire, I judged it to be what Imperatus calls his Lorica

Marina.

There is a layer of fand and flime under as well as over

the cells which compofe it. It is very friable when dry.

Whether it belongs to this genus or not, I fubmit to

the curious. -

adhering

II. Fluftra tubulofa. Pipy Sea Matt.

Fluftra adjiata meni- Membranaceous
branacea^ cellulis Jt7npli- Sea Matt, with a fingle layer

cibtis ovato-oblongis^ ofcii- of oblong-oval cells, and a

lis tubulofis ereSiis. tubulous ereft opening to each.

This Sea Matt was fent by Mr. Greg, among many
other curious fea produdlions, from Dominica, adhering

to a fucus, and dift'ers from all the reft of this genus, in

D havin^y
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having a tubuious mouth to each of its cells. The whole
is of a deep yellowifh femi-tranfparent color, and of a;

membranaceous texture.

12. Fiuilramembranacea. Chagrin Sea Matt.-

Membranaceous adhering

Sea Matt, with oblong qua-

drangular ceils, pointed at the

upper projeding angles.

Fluftra piano -fc'liacea

indivifa ad?jata^ hinc cel-

lulis quad?'a7igull s. oblon-

gis^ ad angulos fuperiores

prominulis^ mucronatis,

Flujlra meinbranacea. Linn. Syil. Nat. Ed. 12. pag,

1301.

This Sea Matt was brought, from Weymouth, in Dor-
fetfhire, and was found adhering to the Fucus digitatus.

There are difperfed here and there, at regular diftances

over the furface, little tranfparent, fhort, eredl tubes

;

but to what ufe I fhall not pretend to determine, unlefs

they are the ovaries.

IV. C E L L A R I A.

Animal crefcens plantds

habitu.

Stirps crufiacea^ lapi-

defcensy e cellulis feriatis

compojita^ plerumque ra-

mofa et articulata^ tubu-

lis adhcerejis.

QimtxAd. polypiformia e

poro vel ofculo fingtdcB

cclhdiS exferens.

CELLEFEROUS CORALLINE

Is an animal growing in the.

form of a plant.

The ftem is cruftaceous, in-

clining to ftone, compofed of

rows of cells, for the moft

part jointed and branched, ad-

hering by little tubes.

It fends forth polype-like

fuckers from the little open-

ings of each of its cells.

Ovaria
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Ovaria incerta^ nifi bul~

iulas fupra cellulas voca-

mus^ quce in non?2ullisfpe-
ciebus extant.

Tlie ovaries are uncertain
;

but moft probably the little

hemifpherical covers, that ap-

pear over the cells, do that

office.

Linnaeus, in a note at page 1315 of his Syfteni oF
Nature, Ed. 12. remarks, that the veficles which we
obferve in the ivory-tufted Celleferous Coralline, and in

the Goat's-horn Coralline, fcem to unite this genus in a

natural order to the Veficular Corallines.

This genus has likewife an affinity to thofe Flullras or

Sea Matts that have but one layer of cells, particularly

the Cellaria avicularia, or Bird's-head Coralline, where
there are feveral rows of cells united together in one fin-

gle layer.

In this fpecies, and in the Cellaria ciliata, or Ciliated

Celleferous Coralline, they have fomething fingular pro-

jedling from their cells, which is little figures not unlike

birds heads, particularly the former, the ufe of which is

not yet known. In this fpecies I have obferved in the

microfcope while it was alive, in a watch-glafs full of fea-

water, thefe birds heads opening and ffiutting their beaks

all the time that the polypes were extending and con-

tradling themfelves in their cells.

The arrangement of the cells of the Cellaria loriculata,

or Coat of Mail Coralline, obliges me to confider the

Cellaria farciminoides, or Bugle Coralline, as belonging

to this genus ; becaufe the Cellaria loriculata has its cells

placed back to back, which has the appearance of tending

to the roundnefs of the Bugle Coralline.

I had formerly ranged the Bugle Coralline with the ar-

ticulated Corallines : but the fhape and difpofiticn of the

D 2 cells,
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cells, together with the radical tubes, bring it nearer to

this genus. And yet both this and the Cellaria Cereoides^

or Torchthiflle Coralline, when they grow old, differ

from the reft of this elafs ; for then we fee them ap^

proaching towards the genus of Millepora, by having ad-

ditional ranges of cells furrounding their firft cells, efpe-

cially the former.

In my obfervations on this genus I cannot pafs over the

Angularity of the Cellaria neritina, or Snail-bearing Co-
ralline. The likenefs to Nerits of its rows of little round

adhering bodies, which are open on one fide, together

with their fhell-like figure and pearly fhining look, in-

clined me to believe at firfl: that they were the young ones

of fuch a fmall kind of fhell-fifh. But by comparing
them with the figures of others of this genus, they appear,

rather to be what we have called Ovaries.

Or perhaps they are the young of the animal defended

by a teftaceous covering like a little fhell-fifh, which at

the time of its maturity feparates from its umbilical chord,

by means of which the microfcope difcovers to us, that

it has been conneded to its cell, from whence it drops

and foon adheres to a proper fubflance as a bafe, begin-

ning to form a Coralline like the parent animal.

This feems more probable, than to confider each- of

them as an ovary, which ufually contains many eggs of

the fame animal.

A late writer, who is a f^rong advocatis for the vegeta-

tion of Zoophytes, fuppofes thefe little pearl-like figures,

as alfo thofe like the heads of birds in the Bird's-head Co-
ralline (or Cellaria avicularia) to be their Nedariums,.

analogous to what is fo called in the flowers of fome
plants.

In
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In fome well prefervecl fpecimens of this fpecies of Co-
ralline, colledtcd at the Bahama Iflands by the Rev. Mr.
Clarke, I have obferved fomething very like teftaceous lit-

tle bodies at the extremities of their radical tubes : from
thefe bodies the tubes have crept along till they have been

properly fixt. The Coralline then begins to grow eredl,

and the polypes appear in the cells ; after this the eggs or

young ones appear, one at the fide of each cell ; it is then

perfect. I have mentioned thefe three ftages of the Co-
ralline, becaufe I think them fomething analogous to the

different changes in moft infeds. In the Zoophyte, the

various flates are all conneded together at length ; but in

the infed:, thefe different ftates are brought about by dif-

ferent changes of the exterior furface of the fame body.

I muft, before I conclude thefe remarks, obferve, that-

the advocates for vegetation in thefe bodies, call the

wrijikled adhering tubes at the bafe, roots : but they

fhould examine them ftridly, and they would find them
meer cylinders, and that they do not grow fmaller to-

wards their extremities, which is evidently the cafe with,

the roots of veo;etables..
D;

^ , - . Soft-feathered Celleferous Co-
I. Cellaria plumola. *^

//•^ ralline.

Cellaria cellulis unila- Celleferous Coralline with

teralihus alternis extror- alternate fharp-pointed cells,

Jum acutisy ramis dicho- looking one way, and end-

to?nis ereSiis fafiigiatis, ing at top in dichotomous

branches*

Soft-feathered CoraUi?ie. Ellis Corallin. pag. 33.

tab. 18.

Sertularia faflgiata. Linn. SyR. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 13 14.

2. Cellaria
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Sjiail-bearing CorallifiC,

This Coralline is of a red-

difli brown color and dichoto-

mous, with alternate pointed

cells, looking one way ; hav-

ing a little egg on the outflde

of each, with an opening fur-

rounded by a dark-colored

margin.

Ellis Phil. Tranf. Vol.48, pag. 115. tab. 5. fig. a. A.

Corallin. pag. 35. tab. 19.

Sertularia neritina. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 13 15.

2. Cellaria neritina.

Cellaria dichotomafer-
rugmea^ cellulis alternis

Ufiilateralibus extrorfuin

miicronatis^ ovulis fub-

teftaceis 7titidis mterjeSlis^

ofcults margme fubfufco

cmSiis.

3. Cellaria avicularia.

Cellaria lattufcula di-

chotoma ereSia^ cellulis

unilateralihus altej^nis bi-

fetis^ ore galeato^ appendi-

culis inftar avium capitum

marginalibus.

Bird's-head Coralline,

This celleferous Coralline

is fomewhat broad, dichoto-

mous, and eredt : the cells are

alternate and look one way,

having a helmet-like figure

over the opening, with two
little fpines on the top of

each : on the outward margin

of each is a little figure like a

bird's head.

Bird""s-head Coralline, Ellis Corallin. pag. 36. tab. 20.

No. 2. fig. a. A.

Sertularia avicularia. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 13.

4. Cellaria
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Coat of Mail Coralline, Ellis Corallin. pag. 40. tab.

21. No. 7. fig. b. B.

Sertularia loriciilata. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 13 14.

9. Cellaria Burfaria. Shepherd's-purfeCelLCoralline,

Qt\\2iv\2i ra7?tofa articu- This Coralline is branched
lata^ cellulis oppojitis pel- and jointed, and has oppofite

lucidis carinatis^ tubulo transparent keel-fliaped cells,

adnato fubclavato au&is. with a little tube, fvvelling at

top like a tobacco-pipe, that

appears to come out of them.

Shepherd^s~purfe Coralline, Ellis Corallin. pag. 41.

tab. 22. No. 8. fig. a. A.

SertulariaBurfaria. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 13 14.

10. Cellaria cornuta. Goat"s-horn Cell, Coralline.

Cellaria veficulifera ra~ This Coralline, which bears

mofa articulata^ cellulis veficles, is branched and

fimplicibus ttibulofis curva- jointed ; it has fingle tubu-

tis altera fuper alterafn^ lous crooked cells arifing out

fetd ad ofculum longijfjnd. of each other, with a long

briftle at the mouth of each.

Goat's-horn Coralline, Ellis Corallin. pag. 42. tab. 21.

No. 10. fig. c. C.

Sertularia cornuta. Linn. Syfl. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 13 16.

1 1 . Cellaria chelata. BulFs-ho7'n Cell. CoralU?2e.

Cellaria ra7nofa^ cellulis This Coralline is branched,

fimplicibus corniformibus having its cells fliaped like

E co?icatenatis
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co7teate7iatis^ ore margi- horns, difpofed like links to-

nato, gether, with a margin round

the mouth of each.

Buirs-horn CoralUm. Ellis Corallin. pag. 42. tab. 22.

No. 9. fig. b. B.

Sertulaf^ia loricata. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p» 1316,

12. Cellaria anguina. Snake s-head Cell, Coralline,

Cellaria cellulis Jimpli- This Coralline has only fin-

cijfimis^ tnhulis obtufis cla~ gle cells^ of a blunt tubular

vatis^ apertura lateralis club-fhape, with an opening

on one fide.

Snake Coralline, Ellis Corallin. pag. 43. tab. 2 2»

No. 1 1, fig. c. C. D.

Sertularia aijguina. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 131 7.

13. Cellaria farciminoides. Bugle Cell, Coralline,

Cellaria articulata di- This Coralline is jointed

chotoma^ articulis fuhcy- and dichotomous ; the joints

lindiHciSy cellulis rhombeis are almoft cylindrical, and co^

obteBis, vered on all fides with lozenge-

fhaped cella.

Bugle Coralline, Ellis Corallin. pag. 46. tab. 23.

Tubularia fftulofa. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1302;.

Tab. 5. 14. Cellaria cereoides* I'orchthifile Cell, Coralline^
Fig. b.

B. CD. Cellaria articulata ra- This Coralline is jointed and

mofa^ articulisfubcylindri" branched, with joints almoft

cisy
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cis^ ofculis cellularnjn wi- cylindrical. The little mouths
dique pro7ninulis. of its cells on all iides are a

little prominent.

Tab. 5. Fig. b. B. C. D. E.

This ere^l cellular Coralline is about three inches high ;

the larger joints are about three quarters of an inch long, •

of a dirty white color, and of a ftony coral-like fubftance.

It grows in ereit tufts, irregularly joined together : the

joints are united by little wrinkled tubes : thefe tubes

frequently grow out of one of the cells on the fide of the

joints ; and it is particularly remarkable, that from the

end of fome of the tubes fo fituated, a joint grows full of

cells, which are placed both above and below the tube,

fo that the joint, with its cells, is fupported intirely by
the little tube in the middle. This joint, thus fufpended

by the tube, is reprefented at fig. C. tab. 5. where it is

magnified, with the upright and crofs fedion E. and D.D.
to ftiew the fituation of the cells.

This was brought from Algiers, on the coaft of Africa,

in the Mediterranean Sea, and prefented to me by Gufta-

vus Brander, Efq.

15. Cellaria tulipifera. 'TitUp Cell. Corallmen Tab. 5.

Fig. a.

Cellaria Jiirpe articu- This Coralline has a femi-

lata lapidea fubdiaphana^ tranfparent,jointed, ftony fliem.

articulis clavatis^ cellulis The joints are club-fhaped.

ter72is dentatis connexis ex From the upper part of the

apicihus articidoriun exe- joints arife three little den-

tintibiis^ etfccpe terminaii- tated cells united together ;

tihits. thefe are placed oppofitc to

one another, and often at the

end of the ilem.

Tab. 5. Fjg. a. A.

E 2 This
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This elegant little celleferous Coralline grows on the

Fucus minimus denticulatiis triangularis of Sloane's Hif-

tory of yamaica, tab. 20. vol. i. and faftens itfelf by lit-

tle adhering radical tubes. It is fcarce half an inch high,

but mofl: beautifully formed, of a perfect white enamel.

The three little tubular cells are fo combined as to give a

tolerable reprefentation of a tulip. The fig. A. tab. 5.

fhews the magnified appearance of it, and fig. a. a. a. the

natural fize as it grows on the fucus.

It is found on this fucus near moft of the Wefl-India

iflands.

Tab. 4. Cellaria Fiabellum>
riG. c.

Cellaria lapidea articu-

lata ramofa dichotoma^ ar-

ticulisfubcuiteiformibus uno

latere cellulojis.

Fan CelL Coralli?te^

This Coralline is jointed,

and of a ftony confiftence,

having its branches regularly

fubdivided. The joints are

almofl: wedge-fhaped, and full

of cells on one fide.

Tab. 4. Fig. c. C.

This is on^ of the moft elegant Corallines of this tribe :

it is about two inches high, and is found in tufts, fending

out many little tubes by which it adheres. Its milk-

white cells being difpofed in a flat and regular fubdivifioa

of its branches, gives it the appearance of fo many little

tans. The back-part of the joints are convex and ftriated,.

but the fore-part, where the mouths of the cells are, is

flat. There are three rows of cells in each joint, two
cells in each of the two lower rows, and three cells in the

uppermofl.

This
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This was iirfl: difcovered by Mr. Catefby in the Ba-

hama Iflands. I have feen a fort from the Eafl: Indies

fomething like thisy but the joints are curved and bent

inwards at the fides : befides, they are longer in propor-

tion, having a greater number of cells in each joint,

which are difpofed in two rows lengthways, and alter-

nately placed with refpedt to one another ; fo that it is a

different fpecies from the American one.

Fig. c. and c i. fhew the natural fize of both fides of the

Celleferous Fan Coralline, and C. and Ci. the magnified

appearance of the fanae.

17. Cellaria cirrata. Curled Cell, Coralline.

Cellaria lapidea articu-

lata ramofa dichotoma in-

curvata^ articuUs fubcilia-

tisy cvato-truncatisy uno

latere planisy celliferis.

1 AB.

This beautiful little

This Coralline has jointed

ftony curled branches, regu-

larly fubdivided» The joints

are a little ciliated, egg-

fhaped, and flattifh at top

;

full of cells, and level on one

fide.

4. Fig. d. D.

Coralline is about two inches

high. It rifes from a flem, formed of many pale-yellow

little tubes, and looks like a bunch of curls of a cream
color. It is formed of joints full of ftony cells, which
are conneded together by flexible tubes. The back of

the cells is-ftriated and convex, the front is flat: on the

fides of the joints are little hooked fpines, and at the tap

a few fmall hairs. There are two rows of cells in each

joint, three in the upper row and two in the uaider ; the

openings are oval.

I am.

Tab. 4.^

P'iG. d..

D.
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I am indebted to Dr. John Fothergill for this fpeci-

men : he received it from the Eafi: Indies.

Fig. d. is the natural fize, and D. and D i. the magni-

fied figure of a piece of it.

Three-celled Cell. Coralline,

This Coralline is branched,,

dichotomous, jointed, and

creeping ; the joints are near-

ly top-fliaped, with angles at

their fides ; they have three

cells in the front of each.

This little Coralline, which is of a flony femi-tranfpa-

rent nature, was fent from Aberdeen by the ingenious

Dr. David Skene.

1 8. Cellaria ternata.

Cellaria ramofa dicho-

toma articulata repens^

urticulis angulatis fub-
turbtnatis, cellulis terjiis

unilateralibus.

V. TUBULAR! A.

Animal tubulofum^ cor-

neu?ny fimpUciJfimum^ vel

ramofiim^ gelatma viva

frceditu7n^ habitu plantcs

crefcens^ baji ajjixum ; a-

pice capitulum^ tentaculo-

rwn duabus feriebus orna-

tum^ fujlinens ; U77a me-
diu7n cingens^ altera ex

ore fefe exferensi

PIPE CORALLINE.

This Pipe Coralline is an

animal with a horny tube, or

one branched into many, full

of a living gelatinous fub-

flance, fixt by its bafe, and
growing in the fhape of a

plant. On the top of thefe

tubes are little heads furnifhed

with two rows of claws : one

row furrounds the middle of

the heads, and the other is

placed round the mouth.

Ovaria
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Ovaria inter tejttacula The ovaries appear among

inferiora, the lower range of claws.

This genus approaches very near to the Serpula with

its animal Nereis, efpecially thofe with fingle ftems. I

have never yet feen any more than the three following

fpecies, that belong properly to this genus.

I. Tubularia indivifa. Oaten-pipe Coralline^

Tubularia tuhulis fijn- This Pipe Coralline, with

plicijjimis aggregatis^ fur- fingle tubes growing in cluf-

fum leviter dilatatis^ baji ters together, is wider up-

attenuatis implexis, wards and narrower below,

where they are interwoven one

with another.

'Tuhular Coralline like oaten pipes. Phil. Tranf. Vol.48,

tab. 17. fig. D. Ellis Corallin. pag. 31. tab. 16. fig. c.

Tubularia indivifa. Linn. Syfb. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1301.

2. Tubularia Larynx.

Tubularia tubulis fim-
plicibus aggregatisy hinc

inde annulofo-rugofs in-

feriu attenuatis.

Pipe Coralline^ like the wind-pipe.

This Pipe Coralline has

many fingle tubes, wrinkled

here and there, growing in

clufters together, and are nar-

rower at the bottom.

Tubtdar Coralline wri7ikled like the wind-pipe. Phil.

Tranf. Vol. 48. tab. 17. fig. C. Ellis Corallin. pag. 30,

tab. 16. fig. b.

Tubularia nufcoides. Linn. Syfl. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1302^

3. Tubularia
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Tubularia ramofa.

Tubularia tuhulis ramo-

Jis^ axillis ramulorum con-

tortis.

Branched Pipe Coralline.

This Pipe Coralline is

branched, and the infertions

of the branches are twifted.

Small ramijied tubular Coralline. Ellis Corallin. pag. 31.'

tab. 16. fig. a. tab. 17. fig. a. A.

Tuhidaria ramofa. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1302.

I have often met with fpecimens of this Coralline that

have been regularly branched in a doubly pinnated form ;

and vi^hen I was at Emfworth, on the borders of Suffex, I

found a fpecimen of this Tubularia, with its ovaries

placed in a circle round the lower part of its heads.

VI. SERTULARIA. VESICULAR CORALLINE.

Animal folycephahim^

crefcens habitu plantce^ ba-

ftque affixum.

Stirps tubulofa^ cornea^

de?Jticidis calyciformibusob-

fta^ medulliB animalis co?!-

tinua capitula polypiformia

e77tittentibus.

Ovaria: veficulcefngu-
lares^ polypos majores^ ova

vel prole7n vivam conti-

nentes.

This is a many-headed ani-

mal, growing in the fhape of

a plant, and fixt by its bafe.

Its tubulous horny Rem is

full of cup-fhaped denticles,

through which proceed little

heads in the form of polypes,

from the gelatinous medul-

lary part, , which is continued,

through the infide.

The ovaries are little blad-

ders, either containing a larger

kind of polype-head, which
fends forth clufters of eggs, or

(in other fpecies) the young

ones already formed and alive.

In



SERTULARiA.
In my Effay on Corallines, page 32, 1 Iiavx taken no-

tice that the branched tubular Coralline was like the

Hydra, or frefli-water Polype ; but with this difference,

that on account of its expofed fituation in the fea, nature

had clothed it with a horny ikin. And in this genus of

Sertularia, nature has been ftill more favourable in pro-

viding little cup-like denticles to fecure their many ten-

der heads fafe, when they are drawn in upon any alarm

of danger ; whereas the heads of the tubular Corallines

have no fuch protedlion, for which reafon they are not fo

often found in the turbulent parts of the ocean as in Ificl-

tered recefl'es of harbours.

It is well known, that the young of fhell-fini are pro-

duced with the fhell upon them ; the young fea polypes

have alfo their proper horny covering on, fo that the fol-

lowing obfervations will appear agreeable to truth. The
young animal difcharged from its ovary adheres by its bafe,

and with its claws quickly procures nourifliment fufficient

to increafe its bulk : by this means, then, the ftem ad-

vances, and many more heads with their claws come
forth, and ftretch themfelves out for food ; this caufes a

further increafe of nourifhment to be dravi^n in by thefe

additional adive organs, which circulates through the

whole animal, and enables it, agreeable to the order of

nature, to fend forth from its bafe creeping adhering tubes

full of the fame living medullary fubftance with the refc

of the body. Thefe tubes not only fecure it from the

motion of the waves, but likewife from thefe rife other

young animals or Corallines, which growing up like the

former, with their proper heads or organs to procure

food, fend out other adhering tubes from below, with a

further increafe of thefe many-headed branched animals;

fo that in a lliort time a whole grove of veficular Coral-

E lines
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lines is 'formed 5 as v/e find them on oyfters and other flieli-

fifhj when we drag for them in deep water. Nothing can

explain this extraordinary and wonderful proceeding

of nature fo clearly, of an animal produced by fuckers

like a plant, as the inftance I have already given in the

Philofophical Tranfa6lions, vol. 57. p. 436. of the in-

creafe of the clufliered Animal Flower, or AcSlinia fociata,

where the animal and its organs are large enough, with-

out the affiftance of a microfcope, to convince us of the

truth of this furprizing fa6l ; and yet thefe organs are to-

tally different from thofe of a plant. Here then we fee

branched animals formed as infedls are, with a horny

fheath to cover them, which anfwers the purpofe of bones,

while the fofter parts are contained in the infide. When
we view the different manner and various forms in which
thefe Sertularias grow, we fliall ftill find that, notwith-

ftanding their external appearance, they all agree in the

general character of this genus.

Some fend out but few and fhort tubes from their bafe,

and rife up into firm fliff fingle ftems, growing thicker

and alfo broader at their bottom as they grow old ; fuch

as we may obferve in the Sertularia argentea, or Squirrel's-

tail Coralline, S. Thuja, or Bottle-brufh Coralline, S.

abietina, or Sea-fir Coralline, and S^ Pinafler, or

Sea-pine Coralline, and many others* Some arife from

little tubes ramified like a fponge ; thefe enter into,

and compofe large ftems, as in the Sertularia an-

tennina, or Lobfter's-horn Coralline, and the S. Myrio-

phyllon, or Pheafant's-tail Coralline. Some fend out

tubes more remote, from whence arife fhorter and more
didant branches, as the Sertularia pumila, or Sea-oak

Coralline, and the S. geniculata, or Knotted fea-thread

Coralline : but the moft fingular are thofe which, from a

congeries of little tubes, form ftems and branches, not
^ unlike
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unlike the outward appearance of the Gorgonias, fuch as

the Sertularia verticillata, or Horfe-tail Coralline ; the

S. fpinofa, or Silk Coralline ; the S. halecina, or Her-
ring-bone Coralline ; and the S. frutefcens, or Shrubby
Coralline ; thefe feem to form the firft or leading ftem as

a fupport for the next to climb up, fo that in fome old

ftems, particularly of the Herring-bone Coralline, I have

obferved the inner tubes of their ftems have been rotted

and deftroyed, by being inclofed by fo many others on
their furface. See page i8, Effay on Corallines.

Some v^riters feem at a lofs to account for the growth

of thefe kind of Sertularias, whofe ftem and branches are

thus compofed of many capillary tubes, and therefore are

of opinion, that their manner of vegetating is obfcure,

and that probably they grow not only in length and
thicknefs, but likewife in fubftance and number of tubes,

as plants do.

In order to account for the tubes flicking toge-

ther, they fuppofe that they are provided with an in-

termediate fubftance, by which fome are ftightly glued

together, others rendered more compadl, and fome even

become folid and hard.

But it appears evidently on examination, that this ge-

latinous fubftance is common to all the genus, and is no

other than what the radical parts of them all poftefs in

common, in order to adhere firmly to their feveral

ftations.

So that inftead of thefe radical tubes lying horizontally,

and adhering in lines like the Sertularia pumila, or Sea-oak

Coralline, on its fucns, and many others after the fame

manner, they raife themfelves up from their bafes (where

thefe little tubes are hrft fixed) and fupport one another

by this natural gluten in an crcti form, making a ftem

F 2 out
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out of the continuation of thefe radical parts : from this

ftem fo formed proceed their branches, furnillied with den-

ticles and polype-like heads, as we may obferve in Phil.

Tranf. Vol. 47. tab. 17. fig. G. where there is a magni-

fied reprefentation of the Sertularia halecina, or Herring-

bone Coralline, drawn as it was alive in fea-water.

I. Sertularia tamarifca.

Sertularia altematim

ramofay denticulis oppoji-

tis tubulofis crenatisy ova-

riis ovato-truncatis bi-

denticulatisy ore tubidofo.

Sea-'TamariJk Coralline.

This has alternate branches

and oppofite tubulous denti-

cles, waved at top. The ova-

ries are of an oval form, cut off"

at the top, with two fmall

points at the corners, together

with a little tube for a mouth
to each.

Sea-Tamarifi, Ellis Corallin. pag. 4. tab. i. No. i.

fig. a. A.

Sertularia tamarifca. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 1 2. p. 1307.

This is the largeft kind of Sertularia, and but rarely

found on thefe coafts. J have received it lately from Dr.

David Skene, of Aberdeen. The figure was taken from

one found in Ireland ; where in the winter feafon they are

full of veficles, one inferted at the bottom of each pair

of denticles. The ovaries of thofe from Scotland had no
points \ but this might be owing to their being young.

2. Sertularia abietina..

Sertularia alternatim

finnata^ denticulisfubop-

Sea-Fir Coralline.^

The Sea-Fir Coralline is al-

ternately pinnated with denti-

pofitis
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fojitisovato-tuhidofis^ova- cles placed almoft oppofite, of

riis ovalibus, an oval tubulous fliape. Their

, ovaries are of an oval form.

Sea-Fir, Ellis Corallin. pag. 4. tab. i. No. 2. fig-

b. B.

S'ertularia abietina. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. i3C7«

This elegant Coralline is frequently found on our coail,

adhering, by its vermicular tubes to m.ofl: kind of fhells

:

it grows very eredl, and is frequently infefted with little

minute fhells called Serpulas. The fide branches are o;-

ten pinnated. In the winter the ovaries are in fuch abun-

dance as almofl to cover the denticles, but placed in a

very regular order. In this ftate I have received them from.

Brighthelmftone, in SufTex.

3. Sertularia polyzonias.

Sertularia fparfe ramo-

Jhy denticulis ovatis alter-

nis^ ovariis obovatis tranf-

verfe rugojts.

Great 'Tooth Coralline,

No. 3. iig. a. b. A. B.

Sertularia polyzonias. Linn. Syfl. Nat. Ed. 12, p. r3"i2..

We find this Coralline often growing ered, and fend-

ing out loofe fpreading branches. A variety is found

climbing up other Corallines. I received fome fpeciniens

from the lile of Wight, where there were many young

ones climbing up the firfl flem by radical tubes, and.

forming a firm flrong trunck with long alternate branches;

thefe fpecimens were about three or four inches high.

, ' Others

Great Tooth Coralline.

This Coralline is loofely

branched, having alternate

denticles ; the ovaries are

nearly egg-fhaped and wrin-

kled acrofs.

Ellis Corallin. pag. 5. tab. 2.
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Others I have met with that have grown loofely and tin-

connedted into complicated mafles of a femi-tranfparent

pale yellow color ; the ovaries, as in the other, were

wrinkled tranfverfely.

4. Sertularia argentea. Squirrel's-tail Coralline.

^cvt\\\2irmdenticuli$fub- This Coralline has nearly

oppofitis mucronaiis^ ova- oppofite and fharp-pointed

riis ovalibus^ ramis al~ denticles, oval ovaries, and al-

ternis paniculatis. ternate tufted branches.

SquirrePs Tail. Ellis Corallin. pag. 6. tab. 2. No. 4.

Sertularia arge?ttea. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1308.

5. Sertularia cupreflina. Sea-Cyprefs,

^ert\i\2iV\2.denticulisfub~ This has nearly oppofite and

oppofitis oblique truncatis^ oblique blunt denticles, with

ramis paniculatis fparfis long loofe branches in pani-

longioribus^ ovariis obova- cles. The ovaries are nearly

libus, oval.

Sea-Cyprefs, Ellis Corallin. pag. 7. tab. 3. No. 5.

fig. a. A.

Sertularia cuprejjina. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1308.

Thefe two laft Corallines, though fuppofed by Lin-

naeus to be the fame, when they come to be compared,

have quite a different habit and manner of growing.

The latter, or Sea~Cyprefs, is always found in very deep

water, and the fide branches often as long again as the

Squirrel's Tail, befides the difference of their denticles

and ovaries. I have feen, indeed, varieties of the Squir-

rel's-tail Coralline, but they are eafily known. We find

this is the commoneft of all the Veficular Corallines round

the
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the coafl of thefe kingdoms, efpecially at the IHe of Shep-
pey ; but the Sea-Cyprefs is chiefly found in deep water

©n the coafl: of Yorkfliire, Scotland, and the north of

Ireland, and not to be had in fuch plenty.

6. Sertularia operculata. Sea-Hair Coralline*

^^xX.\x\2iX\2i denticulis op- This CoralHne has pointed:

pofitis fubereSiis:^ ovariis denticles, which are oppolite

;

obovatis operculatis^ ra- the points bend upwards. The
mis alternis^ ovaries are egg-fhaped, and

have a cover to each. The
branches are alternate.

Sea-Hair, Ellis Corallin. pag. 8. tab. 3n,. No. 6*

fig. b. B.

Sertularia operculata. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. I2. p. 1307.

There are befides the two larger points to each denticle,

two little briftles on each fide of each denticle, which

may be feen in the microfcope by a fide view. This was

omitted in the figure, as not being placed in a fide view

for the painter when it was drawn.

7. Sertularia rofacea* Lilyflowering 'Coralline,

Sertularia denticulis op- This Coralline has oppofite:

poptis tubulofis truncatis^ tubulous truncated denticles,.

ramis alternis^ ovariis CO- alternate branches, and ov-a^

'roizdto-fpijtofis. ries crowned with little fpines.

Pomgranate flowering Coralline, Ellis Phil. Tranf..

Vol. 48. tab. 23. fig. 5.

Lily or Pomgranate flowering Coralli?te. Ellis Coral-

lin. pag. 8. tab. 4.

Sertularia rofacea. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed, 12/ p. 1306.

This.
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This mofl; delicate white tender Coralline is often found

growing on fhells, and often climbing up other Coral-

lines. The ends of fome of the branches turn into little

radicles, as if it were going to climb up other fubftances,

as is expreffed at fig. B. EfTay on Corallines. The ova-

ries are mofl exadlly reprefented through the microfcope ;

thofe that are unexpanded are in the younger ftate, and
in this form I have now whole branches moft beautifully

adorned with regular rows of them ; thofe with the points

fticking out appear to be in this ftate, when they have

difcharged their fpawn. This objed: affords great enter-

tainment in the folar microfcope, from the beautiful

bloffom-like appearance of its ovaries, before they are ex-

panded, where they look like fo many double flowers.

8. Sertularia pumila. Sea-Oak Coralline,

^txtvX'3iV\2identiculis op- This Coralline has oppofite

pofitis mucronatis recur- denticles pointed and bent

vathy ovariisful?rotu7tdis. back; the ovaries areroundifh.

Sea-Oak Coralline. Ellis Phil. Tranf Vol. 48. tab. 23.

fig. 6. F. F. and Vol. 57. tab. 19. fig. 11. Corallin. pag.

9. tab. 5. No. 8. fig. a. A.

Sertularia pumila. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1306.

This is met with on feveral fpecies of fucus, but of-

tener on the Fucus ferratus, or Sea-Oak with ferrated

leaves ; and, as it is often found on the fhore on the go-

ing out of the tide, adhering to the broad leaves of that

large remarkable Fucus, it affords us the more frequent

opportunities of feeing this animal alive, extending its

claws, provided it is immediately, while moift, put into

fome clean fea-water. In this ftate it may be kept for

fome
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fome days by renewing the water ; we may then cut off

fmail pieces, and put them in a watch-glafs full of fea-water,

and in a little* time they may be examined in the aquatic

microfcope. See the figure in the Phil. Tranf. Vol. 48^
tab. 23. fi.g. b. F. F. where it is mofl: exadlly reprefented,

as it appeared alive. This to perfons not acquainted with

the nature of Zoophytes will appear a mofl: furprizing as

well as a mofl: agreeable fcene of entertainment, as I have

frequently experienced with perfons, who have accompa-
nied me to the fea fide : the properefl: and moil: portable

microfcope for this purpofe I have given a very good figure,

of in my Effay on Corallines.

9. Sertularia Thuja.-

Sertularia denticulh di-

Jlkhis alternis apprejjls^

ovariis cvatrs 7nargtnatis^

caule angulato rigido pani-

cuiato, ramulis creberrimis

dkhotc?ms attenuatis.

Bottle-brujh Coralline.

This Coralline has two rows

of denticles, clofely adhering

alternately to both fides of the

branches. The ovaries are

oval, with a margin or rim

about their openings. The
ftem is waved- and very ftiff

:

on the upper-part is a tuft of

dichotomous little branches,

which, grow fmalier at the

ends.

Sibbald Scot. Illuflr. tab. 12.

Bottle-brujh Coralline. Ellis Corallin. pag.ro. tab. 5»

No. 9. fig. b. B. and in the frontifpiece.

Sertularia Thuja. Linn. Syfl:. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1308.

G 10. Sertularia
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10. Sertularia Lonchitis.

Sertularia articulata pin-

natay de7tticuUs alter7tis

Sea Spleenwort.

diflichis apprejfts^ ovariis

ovatis operculatis.

This Coralline has a jointed

and pennated ftem, with two
rows of alternate denticles ad-

hering clofely to it. The ova-

ries are oval, and have a cover

to each.

Sea Spleenwort or Polypody. Ellis Corallin. pag. ii.

tab. 6.

Sertularia Lichenajlrum. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12.

pag. 1313-

I have received fpecimens from the Eafl: Indies of a Ser-

tularia very like this in appearance, but fmaller, where

both the denticles and branches are exadly oppoUte, and
the joints both on the ftem and branches much clofer to-

gether. The S. Lonchitis was found in the harbour of

Dublin.

II. Sertularia falcata.

Sertularia denticulis fe-

cundis imbricatis trunca-

tis^ ovariis ovato-oblongis^

rajnis pinnatis alternis^

caule Jlexuofo,

Sickle Coralline,

This Coralline has a waved
ftem, and branches alternately

pennated ; thiefe are furniftied

with a iingle row of blunt

denticles, lying clofe one be-

hind the other. The ovaries

are of an oblong oval ftiape.

Sickle Coralline. Ellis Corallin. pag. 12. tab. 7. No. 11.

fig. a. A. and the center of the frontifpiece.

Sertularia falcata. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1309.

In
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In the center of the frontifpiece to my Eflay on Coral-

lines I have given a figure of this beautiful Coralline,

as it appears alive in the fea. The figure in tab. 7. was
drawn from a dried fpecimen.

12. Sertularia Pluma. Podded Coralline,

Sertularia denticulis fe~ This Coralline has bell-

cundis imhricatis campa- fhaped denticles, lying clofe

nulatisj ovariis gibbis cri- above one another ; the ova-

Jlatisyfurculispinnatis laii- ries are gibbous and crefted ;

ceolatis alterpis, the little fprigs rife alternately,

and are pinnated.

The Podded Coralline. Ellis Corallin. p. 13. tab. 7*

No. 12. fig. b. B.

Sertularia Pluma, Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1309.

This neat feathered Coralline is generally found climb-

ing up, and furrounding fucus's, particularly the podded
Fucus. Its little tubutous radicles are difpofed in circles

round the ftem of the Fucus in fuch a manner, by uni-

ting together, that the force of the fea cannot feparate

it without tearing the Fucus to pieces. The fide branches

that fupport the denticles are jointed ; and the denticles,

whofe margins are ferrated, are fupported in the front of

each by a little projediing hollow fpine, which, in the

Sertularia Pennatula, one of this tribe, is longer and more
diflindl, but cut off at the end, as will appear in tab. 7.

fig. I. 2. This little fpine does not appear in our figure,

on account of the painter s drawing the Coralline from an

oblique back view of the branches. See the figure in

Effay on Corallines, tab. 7. The pods or ovaries have

generally five criftated ribs, pointing obliquely upwards,

G 2 and
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and proceeding from the back tube. This Coralline is

common on the Britifh coaft.

I have lately received from Dominica, fome very large

fpecimens of this kind, fix inches high, that are loofely

branched, and grow ere6t on fliells. The ovaries of thefe

are more oblong, and refemble thofe of a bean-pod, and
have eight or nine furrounding criftated ribs.

Befides thefe, v^e often meet with, a very minute va-

riety on the Fucus natans, or Gulph-w^eed, and fome
other varieties from the Mediterranean and the Eafl:

Indies.

Pheafant^s-tail Coralline.

This Coralline,with feather-

like branches alternately dif-

pofed on the front of the mid-
rib or ftem, the back of which
has arched knots, placed at

a diftance from each other

;

the denticles are even at top,

each like a cup fupported by
a focket, with a fhort fpine in

front, and are placed in a row
above one another on the un-

der part of the little feather-

like branches.

Pheafa7it^s-tail Coralline. Ellis Corallin. pag. 14.

tab. 8.

Sertidaria Myriophyllum, Linn. Syfl:. Nat. Ed. 12.

pag. 1309.

The

13. Sertularia Myriophyl-

lum.

Sertularia fimtata^ pin-

nis alterjiis^ rachi nodofay

nodulis externe arcuatis

dijlantihus'y denticulis fe-
cundis truncatis Jlipula-

tifque.
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The form of the ftem of this Sertularia is different

from all the kinds hitherto known, on account of the

arched knots on its ftem : when it is put into water, the

two rows of little branches, or pinn^, become nearly

ftraight, or incline a little at their ends, with their denti-

cles towards each other. I have never yet feen their

ovaries, nor any other fpecimen, but that which was col-

ledled near the harbour of Dublin, part of which is very

exa6lly reprefented in my Effay on Corallines. An ele-

gant fpecimen of this is preferved among my other Zoo-
phytes in the Britifli Mufeum.

14. Sertularia antennina.

Sertularia furculis fub-

Jimplicibus verticillatis^ fe~

tulis denticulis fectindis ca-

lyciformibus^ ovartis axilla^

ribus pedunculatis oblique

truiKatis.

hobfier s-horn Coralline.

This Coralline has fingle

ftems, but there is a varietv

that is branched. Thefe are

fjrrounded with whirls of

briftle-like fmall branches,

which have on the upper fide

rows of cup-fhaped denticles

;

their ovaries have foot-ftalks,

and are obliquely open to-

v/ards the ftem : thefe are

placed round it at the infertion

of the branches.

Lobjlers-hom Coralline^ or Sea-Beard. Ellis Corallin.

pag. 15. tab. 9.

Sertularia antennina. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 13 10.

The branched variety of this Coralline is reprefented

in the Phiiofophical Tranfaftions, Vol. 48. tab. 22. as

it appeared alive in fea-w^atcr ; and was, in June 1754,
moft
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moft accurately drawn at the fea fide at Brighthelmftone,

by my late worthy friend Mr. G. D. Ehret.

15, Sertularia halecina. Herring-bone Coralline*

Sertularia rmnofa pi?i- This Coralline is alternately

nata^ ramulis alter?2isy branched and pinnated ; the

denticulis tubiformibus bi- denticles are formed like tubes

articulatis^ ovariis ovali- with two joints : the ovaries

bus^ pedunculis lateraliter are oval, each united along

^oadunatis, the fide to a little tubular

flalk.

Herring-bo7ie Coralline, Ellis Phil. Tranf. Vol. 4.8,

tab. 17. fig. E. F. G. Corallin. pag. 17. tab. 10.

Sertularia halecina. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1308.

This Coralline is particularly defcribed in my Effay on
Corallines, and likev^ife in the Philofophical Tranfadions,

Vol. 48. tab. 17. in both which places it is reprefented

as it is alive in the fea.

16. Sertularia pinnata.

Sertularia Jimplex pin-

nata et articulata^ pinnis

alternis arcuatis^ denticulis

Jemicampa?mlatis fecundis^

ovariis ovatis confertis ore

coronatis.

yointed Sea-brijlle Coralline,

This Coralline has a fingle

pinnated ftem ; the little

branches are placed alternate-

ly, and expand themfelves

like an arch on each fide : the

denticles are on one fide, and

half bell-fhaped : the ovaries

are oval, coming out in cluf-

ters along the fiem ; their

openings look like little

crowns.

Sea
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Sea Briftles, Ellis Corallin. pag. 19. tab. 11. No. 16.

fig. a. A.

Sertularia pinnata. Linn. Sy ft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 131 2.

This Coralline differs very much from the fetacea, or

fmall briftle : it is three inches high, twice as big every

way as the other ; and differs not only in being jointed^

but the denticles are half bell-fhaped, and much nearer

together ; befides, the ovaries are in clufters all along the

upper fide of the ftem, and when the young ones are

ready to come out, the tops of the ovaries are divided

like a coronet. This defcription is taken from a very

good fpecimen, preferved in fpirits, with its polypes and

ovaries perfedly diftindt.

17. Sertularia fetacea.

Sertularia Jtmplex pin-

nata^ pi7tnis alternis fub-
incurvatis^ de?iticulis oh-

foletis remotijjimisfecundisy

ovariis obtongo - tubulatis

axillaribus»

Little Sea-brifile Corallme.

This Coralline has a finglc

pennated ftem ; the pinnae, or

fmall fide branches, are alter-

nate and a little bent : the

denticles are but juft vifible ;

they are on the upper fide of

the little branches, and very

remote from each other : the

ovaries come out juft above the

\ infertion of the little branches,

and are of an oblong tubulous

fhape.

Sertularia pinnata |S. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1 3 1 2.

This little beautiful Coralline, which is about one inch

and an half high, is more frequently met with than the

former.

5 18. Sertularia
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1 8. Sertularia fpinofa.

Sertularia mollis ramofa

pelluciday 7^amulis cre-

herrimis teneris dichotomis^

Jpinis terminantibtis^ den-

ticulis obfoletisfecimdis dif-

tantihus. ovariis veRcidce-
' J.

formibus.

Silk Coralltm.

This Coralline is fmoothy

tranfparent, and branched ;

the fmaller branches are very

tender, many, dichotomousj,

and gradually end in points
;,

the denticles are but juft via-

ble, and placed at a diflance

from each other on the fame

fide, from whence the ovaries

that are like velicles proceed.

Silk Coralline. Ellis Corallin. pag. 20. tab. 11. No. 17.

fig. b. d. B. C. D.
Sertularia fpinofa. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 13,12.

This Coralline has fomething very fingular in it, each

polype-head being inclofed in a veficle, which falls ofF

when the head decays : whether thefe are the ovaries as

well as mouths to fupply the animal with food, future

obfervations muft explain to us, but at prefent it feems

mofi: probable.

19. Sertularia dichotoma.

Sertularia longiffima ra-

mofa dichotoma^, denticu-

lis campanulatis.^ pedun-

culis annulofis^ ovariis

ovatis axillaribus, pedun-

culis contortis.

Sea-thread Coralline.

This Coralline is very longj

and branched in a fubdivided

manner ; it has bell-fhaped

denticles, fupported by ftalks

full of rings : the ovaries are

oval, and fit upon twilled foot-

ftalks at the infertion of the

branches.

Sea-
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Sea-thread Coralline. Ellis Corallin. pag. 21. tab. 12.

No. 18. fig. a. c. A. C.

Sertidaria dichotoma. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 131 2.

It is found on the SiifTex coaft, but in greater plenty

en the coaft of Holland.

20. Sertularia geniculata.

Sertularia denticulis al-

ternis calyciformibus^ pe-

dunculis contortis^ ovariis

ovato-truncatis axillaris

bus.

Knotted Sea-thread Coralline.

This Coralline has alternate

cup-fhaped denticles, with

twifted ftalks ; the ovaries are

oval, and flattifli at top.

Knotted Sea-thread Coralline. Ellis Phil. Tranf. Vol.

48. tab. 22. fig. I. Corallin. pag. 22. tab. 12. No. 19.

fig. b. B.

Sertularia gejiiculata. Linn. Syft, Nat. Ed. 1 2. p. 1 3 1 2.

This creeping little Coralline has but few branches,

and they are alternate : it is found adhering by little tubes

to the podded Fucus, and fometimes to the Sea-Oak
Fucus. I have met with it on the coaft of Suffex, grow-

ing upon the Afcidia inteftinalis of Linn. Syft. Nat.

Ed. 12. p. 1087. which is a foft, white, membranaceous
animal, nearly egg-fliaped, that fixes itfelf by its bafe to

rocks and fiiells ; has two openings, one at the top and
the other a little lower, from whence it fquirts out the

water. On this the Knotted Sea-thread Sertularia, or

Coralline, fends forth its root-like tubes, nearly in ftrait

lines ; from whence arife, at a fmall diftance from each

other, young fprigs about an inch high, properly fur-

S7.ifhed with their denticles and polype-heads, fo as to

H form
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form a beautiful little grove-like figure of tkis animal..

This moft elegant fpecimen I hav^e preferved in fpirits.

The figure of this animal, without its ovaries, was

drawn by Mr. Ehret, in June 1754, at Brighthelmftone,

and is reprefented in the Philofophical Tranfadtions,.

Vol.48, tab. 22. No. I. A. to £hew the medullary part

of this animal in the ftem, united to the feveral heads in

their cup-like denticles. This is a moft exad; figure of

one of thofe on the Afcidia before mentioned, when
viewed through the microfcope in fea-water. The figure

at tab. 12. fig. B. Effay on Corallines, has the ovaries,

but not the cup-fliaped denticles : this was taken from a.

dried fpecimen, where the joints are very much fhrunk, fo-

as to look knotty.

2 1 . Sertularia verticillata, Horfe-tail Coralline.-

Sertularia fubramofa^ This Coralline is loofely

denticulis cajnpanulatis branched ; the denticles are

peduncidatis margine den- bell-fhaped, indented on the

tatis fubereElis verticilla- margin, fit on foot-ftalks, and

tifque^ ovariis ovato-tu- are placed in whirls at regular

bulojts, diftances round the ftem. The
ovaries are egg-£haped, and;

end in a tube.

Horfe-tail Coralline with bell-paped cups. Ellis Coral-

lin. pag. 23. tab. 13. No. 2©. fig. a. A.

Sertularia verticillata. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. i 2. p. 1310.

Since I publiihed my Effay on Corallines, I have met
with fome fpecimens, v/ith their ovaries, which were of

an oval figure, ending in a tubular mouth.

This Coralline is remarkably tender and brittle, and,

the bell-fhaped denticles are fo glutinous^ that it is very

difiicult
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difficult to feparate tliem from the paper when they are

expanded. The ilalks that fupport them are very ele-

gantly tvvifted, like the ftems of fome modern drinking

glaffes,

22. Sertularia volubilis. Climb1723; Bell Coralline. Tab. 4.^ I.-riG. e,

Sertularia denticulis This Coralline, with bell- E-

campanulatis de7ttatis aU fhaped denticles, indented on

ternis^ pedunaclis lojjgif- the margin, grows alternate-

fimis contortis^ovariisova- ly ; the denticles are fupport-

tis interdum traiiverfe ed by very long twifted foot-

rugojis, ftalks ; the ovaries are egg-

fhaped, and fometimes wrink-

led acrofs.

Tab. 4. Fig. e. f, E. F.

Cli^nbing Coralline with bell-Jhaped cups. Ellis Phil.

Tranf. Vol.48, tab. 22. fig. 2.

Si?tall cli?nbing Coralline with bell-Jhaped cups. Ellis

Corallin. pag. 24. tab. 14. No. 21. fig. a. A.

Sertularia unijlora. Ellis Phil. Tranf. Vol. 57. pag.

437. tab. 19. fig. 9.

Sertularia volubilis. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 131 1.

There are difi:erent varieties and fizes of this twining

bell-fhaped Coralline, from one quarter to three quarters

of an inch long ; particularly the branched fort in tab. 4.

fig. e. f. E. F. which is very rarely met with. This has

wrinkled ovaries, but moft of the others are fmooth.

Thefe are all found climbing up and growing upon other

veficular Corallines ; moft of them are to be met with on
the coaft of Sufiex.

H 2 23. Sertularia
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23. Sertularia repens. Creeping Coralline.

Sertularia denticulis cy- This Coralline has alternate

lindricis oblique truncatis cylindrical denticles, opening

alternis^ pedunculis con- obliquely ; with twifted ftalks,.

tortis denticulis breviori- fhorter than the denticles

bus^ ovariis the ovaries are unknown.

Ellis Corallin. pag. 25. tab. 14. fig. b.

Sertularia Syringa. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 13 11,

24. Sertularia rugofa. Snail-trefoil Coralline.

Sertularia denticulis al~ This Coralline has alternate

ternis rugofis^ ramis va- wrinkled denticles and irregu-

gis^ ovariis rugojijftmis lar branches \ the ovaries are

tridentatis,. very much furrowed, and have

three eredl points at the open-

ing of each.

Snail'-trefoil Coralline, Ellis Corallin. pag. 26. tab.

15. No. 23. fig. a. A.

Sertularia rugofa. Linn. Syfl:. Nat. Ed. i2; p. 1308.

Thefe Corallines grow upon others on the Britifh coaft.

2-5. Sertularia lendigera. Nit Coralline,

Sertularia articulata This Coralline is jointed ;

fubdichotomaimplexa^den- the branches are fubdivided

ticulis cylindricis fecu?jdis and irregularly interwoven';

parallelis ad ge?ticula mi- they have cylindrical parallel

noribusj ovariis denticles coming out on one

fide, and growing lefs at the

joints ; the ovaries are un-

known.
Nit
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Nit Coralline, Ellis Corallin. pag. 27. tab. 15. No. 24/
fig. b. B.

Sertularia le72digera. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 131 1.

26. Sertularia Uva. Grape Coralline,

Sertularia fubramofa^ This Coralline has but few
denticulis obfoletis^ ova- branches ; the denticles are

riis ovatis racemojis^ fcarce to be diftinguifhed \ the

ovaries are oval, grov^ing in

clufters.

Grape Coralline. Ellis Corallin. pag. 27. tab. 15.

No. 25. fig. c. C. D.
Sertularia Uva, Linn. Syfl:. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1311.

Thefe two laft are parafite Corallines, grov^ing on Fu-
cus's and other Corallinesy on the Britifh coaft.

27. Sertularia Culcuta. Dodder-like Coralline.

Sertularia denticulis ob- There is no appearance of

foletis^ ovariis ovatis ax- denticles on this Coralline j

illaribuSj ramis oppojitis the ovaries are oval, and placed

Jimplicibus, at the infide of the infertion

of the branches ; the branches

are fingle and oppofite.

Climbing Dodder-like Coralline, Ellis Corallin. p. 28.

tab. 14. No. 26. fig. c. C.

Sertularia Cufcuta, Linn. Syfl. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1311.

This was fent me among other fea produdions from

the v/eft coaft of England^ adhering to and creeping up
the Fucus filiquofus^

. 28. Sertularia
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,28. Sertularia puflulofa. Pimpled Coralline.

Sertularia articulata This Coralline is jointedj

fparjim et alternati7n ra- and alternately, but thinly

mofa^ geniculis fupe7^7ie branched : the appearances of

obfolete denticulatis^ ova- the denticles which lie along

riis the upper part of the joints,

are but juft vilible.

Dichotomous tubular Coralline. Ellis Corallin. pag. 54.

tab. 27. fig. b. B.

This Coralline was brought to me from the Ifle of

"Wight. The fpecimen from whence the figure was taken

was an imperfect one ; fince then, I have from the fame

place received feveral perfect ones, four inches long. It

confifts of very delicate tender branches, which arife

from adhering tubes. Several of the tubes are united

loofely near the bafe, like the Silk Coralline ; from thence

they rife up into long branches, fending forth alternate

fhort branches, forming a joint at every branch : towards

the upper part of every joint are feveral fhallow den-

ticles, having a little circular rim with a point in the mid-
dle of each, not unlike a pimple or puflule : as they

are moft exadly drawn in the Effay on Corallines, at

tab. 27. fig. B. through the microfcope.

I am perfuaded many people, from the defcription of

this, as well as the Dodder Coralline, without examining

them in the microfcope, would take them for decayed

Confervas ; but they are true Sertularias, as the fpeci-

mens fliew.

29. Sertularia
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29. Sertularia frutefcens..

Sertularia ramofa tuhn-

I'ofa finnata^ pinmdis fe-

taceis alternis arreBis.y,

denticulis fe.cu7idis cylin-

drico-campanulatisy ova-

riis

Tab. 6.

Shrubby Coralline. Tab. 6,

Fig. a..

This Coralline has a ftem^-
full of fmall united little

tubes, from whence come forth

rows of fmall branches dif-

pofed alternately in a pinnated

order, bending upwards ; the

denticles are of a cylindrical

bell-lliaped form, placed one

above another on the fame

fide; the ovaries are unknown.

Fig. a. A.

This Coralline was found at Scarborough, in York-
fhire. The ftem is black and hard, the branches of a

dark brown : it is more firm and woody than any of this

genus, and appears to be the very fame fpecies with that

which Dr. Pallas fent me from Holland, incruftated with

an Alcyonium, by the name of Sertularia Gorgonia. See

tab. 9. fig. I. 2.

3 ,0 . Sertularia Pin after.

Sertularia jimplex pin-

nata^pinnis alteritis^ de7i-

ticulis oppofitis bafi cauli

apprejfis^ apice tubulofis..

incurvis^ ovariis fecuridis

majoribus ovato-quadran-

gulis^ angulis mucrona-

tisy, ore tubulofo.

Sea-Pine Coralline, Tab. 6.

Fig. b..

This Coralline has a fingleB.

pinnated flem ; the little

branches are alternate, with

oppofite denticles, the bottom-

of which adheres clofe to the

branch, but the top part; is

tubular, and bent upwards ;

the ovaries are large and.

rano;ed on one fide ; they are
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of an oval form with fquare

iides, the angles end in points

at the comers on the top ; in

the middle of each is a little

tubulous opening.

Tab. 6. Fig. b. B.

Tab. 7.31. Sertularia Pennatula.
Fig. 1. 2.

Sertularia Jimplex pin-

nata^ pmnis incurvis ar-

ticulatis^ dentkulis fecun-

dis campaimlatis corniculo

truncato fuffultis^ margi-

nibus crenatis fpmis duo-

bus oppofitis i?iJiriLBis^ ova-

riis

Sea-Pen Coralline.

This Coralline has a fingle

pennated ftem ; the pinnae or

fide fmali branches are jointed

and curvated ; the denticles

are ranged on one fide, each

fupported by a little horn-like

tube ; they have a crenated

margin, with a little fpine on
each fide, oppofite to each

other; the ovaries are not

known.

Tab. 7. Fig. i. 2.

This Coralline is as remarkable for the elegance of its

form, as its likenefs to the feather of a pen. It is of a

yellowifh-brown color, about five or fix inches high.

There are many of them rife together from the fame ad-

hering tubes, with flifT jointed ilems. The little crooked

tubes that fupport the denticles are longer in this fpecies

than in any of the like kind, being twice as long as the

denticles.

It is not uncommon among the iflands in the Eaft

Indies.

32-. Sertularia
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32. Sertularia Filicula.

Sertularia ramojij/tma

pinnata^ Jlirpe jlexuofa^

ramulis ex angulis alternisy

denticulis ovato tubulojis
;

Jingulo ad axillam arreSio \

ovariis obverfe ovatis apice

tubulatis.

Fern Coralline,

This Coralline is very much
branched and pinnated j the

ftem is bent to and fro into

alternate angles ; the little

Tab. 6.

Fig. c„

C.

branches are produced from
the angular points ; thefe are

furnifhed with oppofite oval-

tubulated denticles : in each

axilla, or part where the little

branches come out, is an eredfc

fingle denticle.

Tab. 6. Fig. c. C.

This is one of the moft delicate fpecies of our Englifh

veficular Corallines. It has been taken by fome authors

and collectors of thefe fubftances, for a lefler fpecies of

the Sertularia abietina, or Sea-Fir : but the fingularity

of its waved ftem, with its ereCl (ingle denticle at the in-

fertion of the branches, together with the fingle pair of

denticles an each part of the ftem, that form the angles,

make it a very diftindt fpecies from any of this genus. It

is commonly found upon the coaft of Scarborough, in

Yorkfhire.

33. Sertularia quadriden-

tata.
Four-toothed Coralline,

Sertularia fimplex arti- This creeping Coralline

culata repensy denticulis fends forth fingle ftems, that

quaternis oppofitis ventri- are jointed ; the joints have

cofisy articulis jubturbina- generally four denticles of the

I tis

Tab. 5.

Fig. g.

G,
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tis baft contortis^y, ovariis figure of the ftomach, eacfi

oppolite to the other ; the ar-

ticulations are nearly top-

fhaped, and twifted at the

bafe ; the ovaries are unknown.

Tab. 5. Fig. Gr

I found this little Coralline adhering by its radical

tubes to a fpecies of Fucus, called by Linnaeus, Fucus.

lendigerus. In the plate I have given a figure of the

Fucus with the Coralline creeping up it, of its natu-

ral fize. It was taken up at fea by an Eaft-India fhip 011=

the coaft of Africa, not far from the ifland of Afcenfion.

34. Sertularia fpicata.

Sertularia Jlirpe tubu-

lofa fa7^iculata annulata^

ra7nults creberimi^ tricho-

tomis ad annulos verticil-

latim difpofitisy denticulis

ternis cylindricis ccecijque

termtnalibus^ ovariis o.~

vatis axillaribui.

Spiked Coralline.

This Coralline has a tubu-

lous ftem, furrounded by rings,

and ending in a panicle, con-

fifting of many clofe - fet

branches, which are fubdi-

vided in a threefold order j

thefe are inferted in whirls

round the rings, and end in

three cylindrical denticles,

whofe openings are very fmall

the ovaries are oval, and in-

ferted in the angles of the

branches.

35. Sertularia Evanfii.

Sertularia ramofa^ ra~

mis oppojitisy denticulis

Evanses Coralline.-

This Coralline has oppofite

branches, and fhort denticles

brevibus
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brevthiis oppofitis^ ovariis placed oppofite to each other ;

ramojjs lobatis oppojitis ex- the ovaries are lobated, and
tubulo reptanti enafcenti- arife from oppofite branches,

bus, which proceed from the creep-

inor adherinor tube.o to

This Coralline is about two inches high, very ilen-

der, and of a bright yellow color. It creeps on fucus's.

The ovaries differ from all the reft of the genus : they are

lobated, and the lobes are placed oppofite to one another:

thefe appear to be full of fpawri, of a deep orange color,

which is fent forth from holes at the end of the lobes.

This was firft difcovered by Mr. John Evans, a fea-

officer in the Eaft-India Company's fervice, among fome
fea produdions brought from Yarmouth, in Norfolk, in

the year 1 767.

Sea Hedge-Hog Coralline. Tab. 7.

Fig. 3.

This Coralline has a jointed 4«

ftem, with denticles on foot-

ftalks proceeding alternately

from the joints ; the ovaries

are globular, full of points

from crefted ribs ; they fit on ^

foot-ftalks, and arife from

root-like tubes.

Tab. 7. Fig. 3. 4.

Dr. David Skene, of Aberdeen, firft difcovered this

Coralline. The fpecimens he fent me were imperfed, as

wanting the denticles ;
they feem to be, by what I could

judge of the ftalks and imperfedt pieces, not unlike the

I 2 knotted

36. Sertularia muricata.

Sertularia articulata,

denticulis pedunculatis ex

fingulis articulis alternis^

ovariis fubglobofis crijlatis

muricatis pedunculatisy ex

tubulis radiciformibus e-

nafcentibus.
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knotted Sea-thread ; but differ remarkably in having their

echinated ovaries arife from the adherinp; tubes.

TIL FENNATULA. SEA-PEN
Animal natans^ lihe- Is an animal that fwima

rum, multiformey offtculo freely about in the fea, of

fuffultum^ many fhapes, having a bone

in the infide to fupport it.

Polypos tentaculis ra- It fends forth from the up-

diatis oviparis a partefu- per part of its ftem,, polype-

periori. exferens, . like mouths furrounded by

claws through thefe it pro-

duces its eggs.

Biafis nuda. The lovt^er part of the ftem.

is bare.

This genus of animals differs remarkably from all the

other Zoophytes by their fwimming freely about in the

fea,. and many of them having a mufcular motion as theys

fwim along. I know of none of them that fix themfelves

by their bafe, notwithftanding what has been wrote..

They have no opening at the bottom, as was forjnerly

thought, nor any otJier paffage but through, their polype

mouths ; by thefe they take in their food, and through

thefe they produce their eggs,, as in mofl: Zoophytes.

They have the remarkable property of fending lorth a.

ftrong phofphoreal light in the fea.

When we compare them to the other Zoophytes, they

approach neareft to the Gorgonia,. as having a bone in;

the iniide like them, which is covered with flefh, and.

itheir upper parts full of polype-like mouths.
^ Nothing
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Nothing can be a ftronger proof that the Gorgonias are

fingle animals with many heads, than their near affinity

to the pen-fliaped animals of this genus.

I. Pennatula Britannica.

Pennatula filrpe car-

nofa tereti^ racbifcabra^

polypis tentaculatis ordine

jfimplici.

"The Britijh Sea-Pen.

This Sea-Pen has a round
flefhy fl:em ; the midrib be-

tween the fins rough, with

minute fcales, and fingle rows

of tentaculated fuckers on each

fin.

Pennatula phofphorea, Phil. Tranf. Vol. 53. tab. 19.

fig. I-—5. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1322.

I call this the Britifh Sea-Pen, to diftinguifii it Irom the

follov/ing,, which I call the Italian Sea-Pen, and becaufe

il is found in great plenty flicking to the baits on the

filLermen's lines, round the coafts of this kingdom ; efpe-

cially when they make ufe of mufcles to bait their hooks.

Great numbers have been taken on the coaft of Scotland,

efpecially near Aberdeen.

They are of a bright red color, and. have the property,,

with the reft, of fiiining in the dark, in a mofi: remarkable

manner, like the Italian Sea-Pen,

2. Pennatula Italica.

Pennatula fiirpe car-

nofa tereti^. rachi pattdd

verrucosa,, fpind hrevi

ad bafin dx)rfi cujtifque

pitinm.

Italian Sea-Pen,

This Sea-Pen has a round,

flefhy fl:em ; the midrib is

broad and full .of v/arts, and

on the back of the fins, at the

bafcj there is a fiioxt fpine in

each.

Red
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Red Sea-Fen. Phil. Tranf. Vol. 53. tab. 21. fig.

I. 2.

Pennatuia ruh^-a. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 1 2. pag. 1322.

The Italian Sea-Pen differs from the Briti£h fo much,
that there is no room to doubt but they are very different

fpecies. The Britilh is much longer, more flender, and

not fo flefhy as the Italian \ but the broad, warted, midrib

and fpiny fins of the latter, diftinguifh it plainly ; be-

£des, the denticles are placed fo thick as to appear like a

double row. This varies in color from a deep red to a

pale red. Dodor Shaw obferves of this, that on the

coafl of Algiers it fends forth fo great a light in the night,

that the fifhermen can diflinguiih the fifh as they fwim by

it, fo as to know where they cafl: their nets. This was

brought from the coaft of Italy. I am indebted to my
learned friend Thomas Pennant, Efq. F. R. S. for the

curious fpecimen reprefented in the Philofophical Tranf-

adiions.

3. Pennatuia fpinofa. T'he Thorny Sea-Pen,

Pennatula Jlirfe car^ '^J'his Sea-Pen has a flefhy

nofa^ rachi Icevi^ pinnis ftem, a fmooth midrib, and
imlricatis plicatis fpino- thorny fins folded one over

fis, another.

Penna grifea, Bohadfch mar. lOg. tab. 9. fig. i—3.

Phil. Tranf. Vol. 53. tab. 21.. fig. 6—10.

Pennatula grifea. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 13 21.

I have changed Bohadfch's name of grifea to fpinofa,

as being more defcriptive of its charader, the fins differing

from any of the fpecies yet known by their long fpines.

The fuckers, v/hich I have carefully examined, and had
drawn
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drawn from the microfcope, have the appearance of an
elegant flower. This was brought from Italy, and fent

to me hy Thomas Pennant, Efq. F. R. S.

4. Pennatula mirabilis. T^e Strange Sea-Pen,

Pennatula Jiirpe fili- This Sea-Pen has a long

formi^ rachi difiiche pin- flender ftem, whofe midrib is

nata^ pinnis lunatis re- pennated on both lides ; the

motis ahernis». pinns or fins are placed alter-

nate, and at a diflance from
each other, and fhaped like a

half-moon.

Polypus mirabilis, Muf. Ad. Fred. pag. 96. tab. 19,

fig. 4.

Pennatula mirabilis. Phil. Tranf. Vol. 53. tab. 20.

fig. 17. Linn. Syfl:. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1322..

This Sea-Pen, whofe figure I have taken from Dr.

Linnes's Mufeum Adolph. Fred, feems not properly to

belong to this genus, or is only a part of one, and wants

the flefhy bafe.

I have a fpecimen fent me from Holland with a flefhy

bafe, whofe pinnse or fins anfwer to his defcription ; but

fome of the upper part of it being broken off, prevented

my giving a figure of it.

5. Pennatula antennina, The Peacock-fijh Sea-Pen.

Pennatula fiirpe fim- This Sea-Pen has a fingle

pliciy rachi quadrangu- flem; the midrib is fquare, and

lari^ lateribus trihus po- full of polype-like fuckers on

lypifera, three fides.

Penna del pefce pavone, Bohadfch mar. 112. tab. 9,.

fig, 4. Phil. Tranf. Vol. 53. tab. 20. fig, 8.

Pennatula^
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Pennaiula antennina. t/inn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1323.

This extraordinary Sea-Pen was difcovered by Dr. Bo~

hadfch, of Prague, while he was at Naples in the year

1757. He fays, when it was brought to him, it was
two feet ten inches long, and very poflibly had been much
longer, as it was broke off at the bafe.

The bone, which was fquare, was covered over with a

yellowifli membrane, and three fides of the upper part of
the trunk were covered with tentacles, the fourth, bare.

He fays, he numbered them, and found 13 10, and that

thele tentacles are not drawn in, as in the other Sea-Pens.

Other authors mention, that the tentacles are only on one

fide ; but Dr. Bohadfch had an opportunity of feeing it

as it was taken out of the fea.

6. Pennatula Sagitta. The Arrow Sea-Pen.

Pennatula Jlirpe jili- This Sea-Pen has a very

formi^ rachi utrinque ap- Hender ftem ; the midrib is

proximate pinnata^ apice clofely pinnated on both fides,

nudo. and the bafe naked.

Pennatula Sagitta. Phil. Tranf. Vol. 53. tab. 20.

i&g. 16. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1322.

This very fmall animal, according to Dr. Linnsus, is

found fticking in the fifh, called by him Lophius Hiftrio,

having its ftem pierced into their fides.

The figure in the Philofophical Tranfadions is copied

from Linnasus*s Amcenitates, Vol. 4. tab. 3. fig. 13.

having never feen it myfelf. For my own part, I am
doubtful whether it belongs to this genus.

7. Pennatula
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y.PennatulaCynomorion. The F'mger Sea-Pen,

Pennatula Jiirpe brevi This Sea-Pen has a fhort,

7'-ugofa acuta^ rachi crajfa rough, ftriated aad pointed

cylindrica granulofa un- ftem ; the midrib is cylindri-

dique polypifera. cal and flefhj, with its /kin

like fhagreen, producing po-

lype fuckers all round it.

Malum iiifanum 7narinum, Rondel, pifc. 2. pag. 130.

The Finger-Jhaped Sea-Pen, Phil. Tranf. Vol. 53.

tab. 21. fig. 3. 4. 5.

Alcyoniujn Epipetrum. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1294.

Since I have defcribed this Sea-Pen in the Philofophical

Tranfadions, it has been mentioned by fome curious per-

fons that have v^rote on natural hiftory, that this Sea-Pen

had .no bone in it ; but being fo fortunate, by the friend-

fhip of Thomas Pennant, Efq. F. R. S. as to have two
fpecimens, Dr. Solander, in order to be fatisfied of the

truth of the affertion, delired to diffed one of them, in

which we found a bone, as in the others.

8. Pennatula reniformis. 'The Kidney-Jhafed Sea-Pen.

Pennatula renifor7nisy This Sea-Pen has its upper

Jlirpe hijnbrici facie, al- part fhaped like a kidney, and

tero latere polypifera, its flemlike a v/orm ; one fide

of the upper part of it is full

of polype fuckers.

The Kidney-JJjaped purple Sea-Pen. Phil. Tranf. Vol. 53.

tab. 19. fig. 6— 10.

This beautiful purple Sea-Pen was found on the coafl:

of South Carolina, by John Greg, Efq. of Dominica.

K It
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It is remarkably difFerent from all this kind. From tfir

fliftnefs of its ftem, it is very probable, it is fupported by

a bony fubilance. The under lide of its kidney-fbaped

body is flat and full of ramifications, which correfpond

with the polype mouths on the upper flde, which is a

little convex : there are but lix claws to each polype

fucker, which proceed from hexangular cells. Dr. So-

lander, in his letter to me from Rio Janeiro, on the

coafl of Brazil, mentions, that whenever the fifhermen

brought them any fbrimps, they were fure to find three

or four of thefe amono- them.

Tab. 8.

Fig. 1. 2.

3-

9. Pennatula argentea.

Pennatula lanceolata

femtcB facicy Jiirpe Icevi

tereti^ pinnis creberrimis

imbricatis dentatis virga-

tis.

The Silver Sea-Pen.

This Sea-Pen has much the

appearance of a writing pen 3

withIt is of a long fpear fhape,

a round fmooth flem ; the up-

per part is very clofe fet with

fins, which lie one upon the

other ; they are dentated and

ftriped.

Tab. 8. Fig. i. 2. 3. 1

This curious animal was brought from Batavia by Wil-
liam Webber, Efq. F. R. S. Its fins are not unlike thofe

of a bat, with feveral iliarp points. They are ftriped

black and white, with a fhining furface, not unlike fil-

ver : they are often found above a foot long, and are faid

to be very luminous in the fea at night. There is one of

them in the Britifh Mufeum near eighteen inches long.

In the figure here reprefented, the bone appears to be

burft through the bottom, and one of the fins are magni-
fied, to fhew it more diflindly.

10. Pennatula
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lo. Pennatula Encrinus.

Pennatula Jlirpe qua-

drangulari attenuata lon-

irijjima ojfea membrana cal-

lofa vejlita^ polypis ovi-

paris apice in umbellam

congejiis.

Great clujler Sea-Polype,

This Sea-Pen has a very

long, fquare, bony ftem, which
grows very fmall towards the

top, and is covered with a cal-

lous membrane : it fends forth

from the top, in form of an

umbell, a clufter of polypes,

from whence the eggs or fpawn
is produced.

Clufter- Polype, Ellis Phil. Tranf. Vol. 48. pag. 305.

tab. 12. Corallin. pag. 96. tab. 37.

Vorticella Encrinus, Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. I2. pag. 131 7.

The ingenious Dr. Bohadfch, of Prague, has very pro-

perly placed this curious animal among the Sea-Pens.

The twifting of the bone in the ftem feems to be an

accident, and not the charader of the anii

VIIL G O R G O N I A.

Animal crefce7ts plantcc

facie,

Os (ftve fulcrum) va-

riat conftflentid in diverft

s

fpeciebus^ et eft vel coria-

ceujn^fuberofum^ lignofum^

corneum^ ojfeum^ tefta-

ceum^ fbris vitreis con-

textum Del lapidemn
; ftri-

THE GORGON
Is an animal that grows with

the appearance of a plant.

The bone, or inward fup-

port, varies in different fpe-

cies in its confiflence, and is

either like leather, cork, wood,

horn, bone, fhell, made of

glaffy fibres, or like ftone \ it

is firiated, grows fmalier at

K 2 attmi^
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attim^ attenuatitm bafique the ends, as it rifes upwards,.

explanatum^ teBum came and fpreads out at the bafe»

molliori vafculofa et cellu- This bony or hard part is co-

lofa (fed exficcata^ con- vered with a foftifh flefh, full

fifientid fpongiofa et fria- of fmall veffels and ceils,

bili\) which, when dry, becomes of

a fpongy and friable confifl-

ence.

Ofculis folypiferis nu- Thefe cells are furnifhed

trlmentum Jorbeittibus^ q- with little mouths, out of

'viparifqucy inJiruEimn. which the polypes extend-

themfelves to procure nouriih-

ment, and fend forth their

fpawn..

This genus of Zoophytes, being the mofl: remarkable

for its fize, as well as the variety in the confiftence of

its internal hard part in feveral different fpecies, it be-

comes more neceflary to be particular in explaining how
the growth and ftrudure of it departs from that of vege-

tables ; efpecially as the generality of mankind are flrong-

ly prepoffeffed, from their external ramified appearance

and other circumftances, that they are really true marine

vegetable fhrubs
; others, that they are of a mixt nature,

between animals and vegetables.

In my Effay on Corallines, I have called this genus by

the name of Keratophyton ; but as the name of Gorgonia,,

from Pliny, has been fubilituted by the celebrated Lin-

ujEus inftead of it, I fhall adopt it accordingly.

My former defcription of this animal, Effay on Coral-

lines, pag. 59. was taken from dried fpecimens, and

was as well as their fhrivelled and friable fituation would

admit. Since that time, .1 have had frecj^uent opportuni-

ties
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ties of examining many fpecies perfedlly Vv^ell preferved,

which I had defired might be imm.erfed in fpirits the in-

fant they were taken out of the fea : by this means, 1

became poffeffed of many curious ones, both from the

Mediterranean and Weft-India feas. So that what for-

merly appeared to me to be a friable calcareous matter, I

now find to be a real flefliy fubftance ; and that the in-

ternal hard part is of the fame ufe to thefe animals, as

bones are to other animals, that are cloathed with fiefh.

Such of thefe animals as were carefully preferved in fpirits,

appeared as if they were alive, with their polype-like

fuckers extended in the adion of catching their food, and
aii'orded me great pleafure to be able to examine them
with fome exa6lnefs.

I firft diffedled them longitudinally, and perceived that

their flefh was furnifhed with an infinite number of mi-
nute mufcles and tendons, contrived in fuch a manner,
that, at the will of thefe animals,, they might extend the

openings of their cells on the outward furface, in order

to fend forth their polype-like fuckers, to ftretch out

their arms in fearch of food, or contradl the fame open-

ings fuddenly, the inftant the polype fuckers were drawn
back into their cells, the better to fecure thefe tender

parts from external injury.

Proceeding thus far, I was led on to obferve, what kind

of communication there was between the fuckers and the

bone of the animal ;. for this end I examined feveral fpe-

cimens, both dry, as well as thofe that were preferved in

fpirits, with good magnifying glaiTes, and could diftindfly

trace an infinite number of minute winding canals, that

lead from the fuckers through the fiefii into thofe parallel

longitudinal tubes, which clofely furround the bone or

folid part on all fides ; perhaps thefe may not improperly

be
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be called the perioftium ; for all along that nde of thofe

tubes by which they adhere to the bony part, I could

difcover the pores very plainly from whence the juices

floWj that fupply it Vv'ith proper materials to anfwer this

great end. It is to thefe longitudinal tubes, that the

bony parts of thefe animals owe their flriated or channelled

appearance, when they are ftript of their flefh, particu-

iarly the red Coral, the verticillated Sea-Feather, and

many others ; but more remarkably in their kindred ge-

nus the Ifis, particularly that fpecies, called the Ifis Hip-

.puris, or black and white jointed Coral, as I fhall feew

hereafter.

I fliall now proceed to relate the feveral -obfernations

that I have made on them, from time to time, and en-

deavour to anfv/er the arguments that have been advanced

by late writers to prove their being of a mixt nature ;

that is, that they are animals, vegetating in the manner
of plants with flowers, bark, and wood. As to their

flrll beginning, thefe animals produce their eggs through

their polype-like mouths, as I have fhewn in the direc-

tion of the Alcyonium manus marina ; Phil. Tranf.

Vol. 53. tab. 20. fig. II.

In all the fpecimens which I have received preferved in

fpirits, I have found eggs ; but after thefe eggs are pro-

duced, the manner of their firfl: grov/ing has only been

obferved by Donati, (fee Phil. Tranf. Vol. 47. pag. 104.

tab. 3. fig. H 1 K L) who examined them alive at the fea-

fide. He fays,

Whilft the firft cellule is fliut up, or the egg of the

Coral is in its fubllance, we do not find any one hard
" part in it like bone or marble ; it is all foft : but af-

" tcrwards, when the cellule opens, we begin to ob-

ferve fome hard lamellae ; and when it is grov/n bigger,

and
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and arrive at the height of about a line and a half (the

eighth part of an inch) it widens at bottom and at the

top, and grows narrower in the middle, affuming the

proper confiftence and hardnefs of coral ; and as this

grows, the polypi are multiplied, and new branches

of coral are tormed." So that we fee, as foon as the

Polype from the eggflate extends itfelf, and draws in

nourifhment, its hard part, or bone, appears even before

it is one-eighth of an inch high.

The ftems then of tlief^ animals, when they firfl grow
up, are alv/ays full of ceils with their polypes, even down
to the bafe ; but as they advance towards their full fize,

inftead of fo many polype mouths (in fome particular fpe-

cies) we find the flefhy part of the trunk and bafe com-
pofed of organs full of parallel connedled tubes ; thefe

fpread themfelves downwards, over rocks or fhells in va-

rious diredfions, drawing nourifhment from the polype

mouths above, to fecure the animal more firmly in its fta-

tion ; for from under thefe tubes, as in the ftem, pro-

ceeds and is formed a hard or bony part, which adheres

niofl: fcrbngly to the rocks, &c. and enables the animal to

refift the violence of the waves. As the tubes on the bafe

confift of the fame flefliy organical parts with thofe of

the ftem and branches, they mufl undoubtedly receive

their fupply. of animal juices from the nourifliment drav/n

in by the polype mouths above them : this will appear

clear to us, when we confider they are real Polypes, only

with the addition of a bony part : and it is well known
in experiments made on the Hydra, or frefh-water Polype,

v/hen it has many heads, that if one of them only is fed,

all the reft will receive nourifhment, and grow ; that is,,

new heads will arife from the fides, and there will be a

circulation of vital juices through the whole to the bafe,

o which.
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which circulation is not fo eafily demonflrated in vege-

tables.

From thefe connected radical and flefhy tubes belong-

ing to the bafe of the Gorgonia, many young ftems of the

lame fpccies frequently rife, which are furrounded with

little mouths , fo that when we confider them to be a

kind of Polype, we fhall not be furprized at this manner
of increafe, no more than we are at prefent at the cluf-

tered Animal Flowxr, or Adinia fociata, defcribed in

the Philofophical Tranfa6lions, Vol. 57. tab. 19. where

the young ones are produced from the adhering flefhy

tube, that proceeds from the bafe of the old ones.

Befides, if we confider them to have the fame proper-

ties with the Hydra, or frefh-water Polypes, which re-

peated experiments prove to us are fo foon reproduced,

after, they are either cut in pieces or maimed, we fhall not

be fo much amazed, when we meet with inftances of

the flefh of the trunk and ftem of the Gorgonia, which by

iome accident has mortified, and the furface of its bone

become rotten, and now the receptacle of many kinds of

extraneous marine animalcula, and yet find the branches

at top with all their mouths alive and in vigour. This

bony part fo decayed now grows no more than the fhell

of the oyfter, when the fifh is dead. It becomes only a

bails during the time it has flrength left to fupport the

living part above, as the fhell or rock that fupports them
both below. But it often happens that the living part

above grows dov/nwards, by pufhing forth conneded ra-

dical tubes and polype mouths on the dead part, as it

v/ouid on a rock, or any other firm bafis, to fecure itfelf

the better, forming at the fame time a new layer of bone,

or hard part, on the decayed flefh ; and this is the reafon

why in making crofs fedions of fome of the ftems of the

larger
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larger Gorgonias, we frequently meet with layers of

calcareous matter inclofed between the circles, which n
evidently nothing elfe but the decayed fiefh of the ani-

mal, which has been covered and inclofed by the fubfe-

quent growth of the fame animal. This is totally different

from any thing that we know of in the growth of trees.

To explain the difference between the concentric cir-

cles in a crofs fedtion of the horny part of a Gorgonia, and

thofe of wood, I have given in plate 2. fig. 6. 7. a figure

of a crofs and upright fedion of a piece of wood (lignum

fantalum) magnified to fhew the utricular veffels, that

interweave the upright longitudinal vefi'els, proceeding

horizontally from the pith in the center through all the

circles to the bark on the outfide. In the fame plate, at

fig. 2. 3. is a horizontal fedion of a Gorgonia cerato-

phyta, where the feveral waved laminae are feen adhering

together, but no appearance of crofs fibres.

Dr. Donati, who was remarkably careful in examining

the Red Coral, or Gorgonia pretiofa, tells us in the Phi^

lofophical Tranfadions, Vol. 47. pag. 97. That he has

obferved tranfverfe fedlions of fome pieces of this Co-
" ral, which exhibit different lines, or annual bands,

whereof one part is of a rofe color, others yellowifh,

others white, and others more or lefs charged with co-

" lor, which form concentric circles like the coats of an

onion."

It is evident from hence, that there can be no circula-

tion of juices, or the colors would have been the fame.

It is not improbable that thofe different colors may be

owing tt) the difference of food at particular feafons ; for

we know that thofe animals with polype-like mouths on

their flefliy outfides have their appointed feafons of grow-

ing, which happen when they find more plenty of food

L at
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at one time of the year than another, and in proportion

to a certain temperature of the air, like other iixt ani-

mals ; for indance, oyfters, which we obferve at certain

feafons producing a new fheily ftratum, or layer, next to^

the flefli in the inlide of their upper and under fhell :

indeed, in many of the Gorgonias their feveral layers of

hard parts, or bone, are very like thofe of fhells both in

their confidence and polifhed fbining quality. This

is remarkable in the Gorgonia verticillata. See Tab. 2.

fig. 4. where there is a fmall trunk of its natural fize^,

and the top of it magnified at fig. 5. to fhew the fhell-

like difpofition of the laminae.

As I have endeavoured to prove that there is no com-
munication between the circles in the bony part of the

Gorgonia, fo it is evident there is none between the la-

minae or layers of the oyfler-fhell j becaufe we often find

them bored all over by fea infedls, and yet if the inner-

mofl lamina next to the fifli is found, the animal is

found to be in perfedi: health and vigorous, ais I have oftea

experienced.

But perhaps the formation of the bony part of the Gor-
gonia, and the nature of the connection of the different

circles of lamina, of which they are compofed, may be

more naturally and fatisfad:orily illuftrated by examining

the bony part of the Pennatulas^ or Sea-Pens, a genus of

Zoophytes not far removed from the Gorgonias, on ac-

count of their polype mouths, as well as having a bone in

the infide, and flefii without. One of the chief differ-

ences is, that as the Gorgonias are always fixt, there is a

necefiity, that in order to keep them firm in their places

they fhould be fpread out at the bafe, both in the bony as

well as flefhy parts ; whereas the Pennatula, or Sea-Pen,

which is made for fwimming about in the fea, has its

, bone
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bone formed fmall at the bafe, and the flefh thicker, yet

tapering to the end. The Pennatula Encrinus, which I

had defcribed Tome years ago under the title of Hydra
ardica, or Great Greenland Polype (fee EfTay on Corall.

tab. 37. and Phil. Tranf. Vol. 48. tab. 12. pag. 305.)
will illuftrate the nature of the bony part of thefe ani-

mals, where at fig. H. a crofs feclion of the bone magni-
fied reprefents the dilFerent laminae, fhewing the manner
of their increafe in proportion to the growth of the ani-

mal and the fquare form of the bone.

There is fomething amazing in the manner that the

Gorgonias take to fix themfelves to rocks and other hard

bodies in the fea, to be able to withftand the impetuofity

of the waves. This wonderful contrivance of Nature is

certainly inftindt in this low order of animals. How
pleafing it is to view the various turns and windings of the

beautiful, thin, fpread, fcarlet bafe, formed by the bone

and flefh of the Gorgonia pretiofa, or common Red
Coral.

In the Philofophical Tranfadions, Vol. 50. tab. 34.

fig. 10. is the figure of a remarkable groupe of Red Bar-

nacles, called the Tulip Barnacle, covered partly with the

bafe of a G. pretiofa, or Red Coral. This red appear-

ance of the Barnacles fuggefted to me, when I wrote that

Memoir, that the fine red tint of the Coral might have

been communicated to the Barnacles, as they both grew
together. This rare fpecimen is in the curious cabinet of

Dr.
J. Fothergill, F. R. S.

Every good colledion of Red Coral from the Mediter-

ranean is full of examples, where not only Barnacles

and Wormfbells, but even fmall branches of the white

Madrepores are totally covered over with the bone or hard

part of the Red Coral.

L 2 I nave
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I have made an obfervation before on the caufe why
the circles of calcareous matter are now and then to

be found in the horizontal fed;ions of the flems and

trunks of the horny Gorgonias. I fliall now give an-

other example in what manner this may happen, to con-

firm what I have faid before.

Let us examine fig. i. pi. 2. and we fhall obferve

diftinftly the bone of one Gorgonia inclofing, and formed

over that of another of the fame kind. The Tree Oyfters

and Wormfhell at A. had certainly fixt to the firfl: or in-

nermoft branch, fo that this mafs of fhells appears to

have killed its flefhy part. The fucceeding Gorgonia

fpreading itfelf over and round the firft, extends itfelf

likewife over a great part of the fhells, and when it had
almofl: reached the ends of the branches of the firft, it

was torn off and thrown on fhore, in which bare fitua^

tion, divefted of its ilefh, I received it from the Weft
Indies. This fhews us plainly how the calcareous matter

or dead flefti of the one may be inclofed by the bone of

the other, and form thofe loofe calcareous circles which,

we fo often meet with in crofs feflions of thefe bodies.

If then the bark of the Gorgonias is infifted on to be

fimilar to the bark of trees, this queftion will naturally

arife : Is it the nature of trees to inclofe their outward

bark, fo that their rough, bark may be diftinguiftied fome

years after among their regular annual circles, when the

tree is cut horizontally ? This I believe has fcarce been

feen by the moft diligent inveftigator of nature.

In my Effay on Corallines, pag. 61. tab. 26. I have

given an account of the fingular growth of the Gorgonia
Flabellum. This account was introduced there to fhew
tt^at the friable calcareous part was not formed of acci-

die-ntal infeds, fuch as might and do infeft fea-plants

but
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but that it belonged to, and fabricated, or rather pro-

duced, the horny part of the animal, as being both one
and the fame body. At that time one could not fo clear-

ly, for want of recent vvell-preferved fpecimens, judge

exadly whether thefe bodies were compofed of one or

many animals. However, according to later obferva-

tions, this fpecimen clearly fhews, that the animal Gor-
gonia has with its tubes and mouths, in order to ftrengthcn

and repair the broken part at B and D, covered over the

fide reticulated part with a new layer of flelh and bone,

continuing it in a femicircular form, thereby ftrengthen-

ing and connedling the upper and under parts of the ftem,

very different from any thing 1 have yet feen among ve-

getables.

On the upper part of the fame Gorgonia, at C. is ftill

a more remarkable inftance of the growth of thefe ani-

mals. Here the animal having met with fome interrup-

tion in its growth, probably from fome impending rock,

it evidently has grown downwards, and fpread over its

own reticulated branches, fo as to have covered all their

openings.

Who would expecSV, on the ftrideft view of the Gorgo-

nia, to find it cloathed with fcales of different forms r

and yet the cafe is fo. Examine the mouths of the G. Pla-

comus and the G. muricata, and fee how well they are

defended by glaffy fpiculae ranged in order. View the

G. exferta and the G. verticillata, thefe we fhall find to

have remarkable fcales ; but the G. lepadifera exceeds all

the refl; in having its mouths fortified by fcales of vari-

ous fizes and fiiapes, well adapted to protect thefe tender

parts. When we examine with the microfcope the fcales

that cover their other flefhy parts, v/e find them fiill of a

different fhape, fo that we are induced to think, from

thefe
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thefe obfervationsj that tlie figures of their fcales are

adapted by nature to fuit particular parts, as they are in

fnakes, lizards, and iiOi.

Befides the application of thefe fcales, or vitreous cor-

pufcles, to the ufe of an outward covering, Nature feems

to have adapted fome kinds of them to the forming the

harder parts v/ithin, as for infiance in the red Coral,

where, upon magnifying the flefhy part that was pre-

ferved in fpirits, I found it full of thefe vitreous red cor-

pufcles, reprefented highly magnified at fig. A. tab. 35.

Effay on Corallines ; but thefe were folid, and not hollow,

as I took them to be at that time. This hint I received

from Dr. Donati, who obferves, that the corpufcles,

which we find in the fiefh of Red Coral, compofe the

hard part of it ; being depofited on it by means of a pel-

licle full of minute veffels that lies upon it, which con-

tain a whitifii juice. See Phil. Tranf. Vol.47, p. 99.

In the Gorgonia Briareus the hard part, or bone, is

compofed of beautiful purple glafiy fpiculae, lying length-

ways almoft parallel to each other, and united into a fo-

lid mafs ; and if we examine the flefhy part, we fball find

the fame kind of fpiculae lying irregularly and thinly dif-

perfed through the foft fubftance of it, mofl: probably for

the fame purpofe as in the Red Coral. The figures of

thefe corpufcles, when magnified, are not unlike cater-

pillars v/ith many feet ; fee PL 14. fig. 2. As the Gor-

gonias, whofe hard parts are like wood, horn, or ftone,

depofit or produce a fimilar fubftance (which is their

bone) when they fpread their bafes on rocks and fhells ;

fo this G. Briareus depofits a layer under its flefh, con-

fining of thefe vitreous purple fpiculae, which prove it

evidently to belong to this genus of Gorgonia, and not to

the Alcyonium, which contains no hard or bony parts.

The
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The lail thing which I £hall offer againd their grov/ing

like vegetables, is the fituation and growth of the me-
dulla, which is obferved in fome particular fpecies of thefe

animals. -This, had it been limilar to the pith in the

young branches of trees, would have been a very ftrong

argument in favour of their partaking of a vegetable na-

ture : but the cafe is otherwife. For inftance, let a young
branch of a Gorgonia ceratophyta be differed longitudi-

nally, fo as to fhew the courfe of the medulla in the lead-

ing branch, as well as the fide branches, tab. 9. fig. 5»

6. Divide, at the fame time, and in the fame manner^

a young fprig of any common tree, a lime-tree, for in-

ftance, fig. 7. 8. In the lime-tree we fhall obferve a free

communication of the pith between the leading branch

and the fide branches ; but in the Gorgonia the pith or

medulla of the leading branch has no communication in

the leaft with the fide branches. The primary branch

being furrounded with a horny tube to the extremity, and

when it is longitudinally diifeded, we plainly difcover

the feptum^ that is, the continued fide of the tube, which

prevents any communication. The branches here arife

on the fide of the leading branch, each forming or pro-

ducing a medulla proper to itfelf, without any communi-

cation with the medulla of the primary branch. It is ex-

actly the fame in the genus of Antipathes. The medulla

in thefe fpecies of Gorgonias confifts of certain white

membranes, placed at diflances nearly equal to their dia-

meter, croffing the little tube that contains them, like fo

many diaphragms ; whereas the medulla of young

branches of trees confifirs of fpongy fhining globules,

clofely eompaded together.

I. Gorgonia
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Tab.io. i.GorgoniaUmbraculum. T'he Screen-like Gorgo?i.

Gorgonia Jlabelliformis

fuhreticulata^ ramis cre-

berrimis teretibus diver-

gentibus^ came rubra ver-

rucofa obduBis,

This Gorgon appears to be

reticulated, and is fhaped like

a fan ; it has many round di-

verging branches, covered with

a reddifli flefb, full of little

warts or mouths.

Tab. 10.

This little Sea-Fan is of a reddifli brick color. It fends

forth two or three thick branches from its fhort ftem,

which arifes from a broad bafe. Thefe branches fupport

many long flender ones, all tending to the circumference;

thefe are united here and there by little £de branches,

forming together a kind of net.

It was brought from Batavia by William Webber, Efq.

F.R.S.

Tab. II. 2. Gorgonia flammea.

Gorgonia ccmprejfa ra-

mofafubpinnatUy offe com-
planato corneo^ came mi-
niata^ ofculis creberrimis

farvis notata.

'The fiery Red Gorgon.'

This Gorgon grows very

flat, and branches out ; fome

of the branches are pinnated.

The bone, or inner part of it,

is of a horny texture, and very

much compreffed ; this is co-

vered over with a fcarlet flefh,

full of fmall mouths.

Tab. II.

This fpecies of Sea-Feather is brought to us by the

Eaft-India fhips from the Cape of Good Hope, and is

the
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the brighteft colored of all this genus, not unlike fire ;

but the flefh as it becomes dry is apt to fall from the bone;

the main ftems grow up a little, waving as they tend to-

wards the tops. The mouths are oblong
; they are larger

and fewer on the main ftems, than on the fmall £de
branches, where they are in great abundance.

3. Gorgonia juncea.

Gorgonia Jimplicifftma

teres utrinque attenuata-^

ojfe corneo fufco^ came
ochracea bifulcata^ ofculis

crehris linearibus notata.

RtiJJj-like Go'rgon,

This Gorgon has a fingle

round ftem, fmaller at each

end. The bone is of a dark-

colored horny confiftence

;

this is covered with an orange-

colored flefh, fulL of longilli

little mouths.

This orange-colored Sea-Whip was found by Mr. Greg
in the new ceded iflands, growing on a fhell, and is very

flexible when alive, and about three feet long. There
are two fmall furrows, one on each fide, which are con-

tinued the whole length of the animal : thefe are the

tubes, funk in, with which the fuckers and mouths did

communicate, when the animal was alive.

4. Gorgonia ceratophyta.

Gorgonia dichotoma,

ax'tllis dtvaricatis^ ra7nis

virgatis afcendentihus bi-

fiikatis^ came purpurea^

polypis niveis o8iote7itacu-

latis difiiche fparfis^ oJfe

atro corneo fuffulta

»

Horned Gorgonia, Tae.i2.

Fig. 2.

This Gorgon grows in a fub- 3.

divided manner; the branches

ftand afunder, and grow erect,

like twigs. Thefe have two
furrows on them ; their flefli

is- of a purple color, and their

polypes fnow white, having

M eight
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eight claws each. They are

placed in irregular rows on
each fide. It is fupported hy

a black horny bone.

Tab. 12. Fig. 2. 3.

This Sea-Shrub grows a foot high, and makes a moft

beautiful appearance with its bright purple flefh and white

polypes. It was taken up alive, and immerfed in fpirits

by John Greg, Efq. of Dominica, and fent in this ftate

to the Earl of Hilifborough> who did me the honor to

prefent it to me.

Tab. 12. ^. Gorgonia viminalis. Spanijh Broom Gorg07t*

Gorgonia ramisfubtere- This Gorgon has loofe,

tibus divaricatis fetaceis roundifh, ilender, and eredt

fparfis ereSiis^ cameflava^ branches, with yellow flefh,.

polypis albis oBotentacula- and polypes with eight claws

tis dijiichis. in rows on both fides.

Tab. 12. Fig. i.

This {lender Sea-fhrub-like animal was found near the

harbour of Charleftown, in South-Carolina, by
J.

Greg,

Efq. who fent it to me preferved in fpirits about the year

1762. It grows about a foot high or more j the bone is

oi: a black horny texture.

6. Gorgonia muricata. Sea Hedge-Hog Gorgon.

Gorgonia comprejja ra- This Gorgon has comprefTed

mofa dichotoma^ carne fubdivided branches, covered

crajfa fubalbida^ ofculis with a firm whitifh flefh, full

cylindrkis arre&is murica" of cylindrical little mouths.
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thy ojfe a?icipiti corneo ni* which fland ere6l, and are de-

gricante, fended by ftony fpicul^e, or

fpines. The bony part is flat-

tifli, with two edges, of a

horny nature and blackifh co-

lor.

This is very common all about the American iflands in

the Weft Indies. The polypes have eight claws, and are

protected by thefe fpines. This is one of Mr. Greg's col-

ledion ; and upon difleding it, I firft difcovcred the

fpawn, which conlifts of round white eggs, like thofe de-

fcribed in the Alcyonium digitatum, or Dead Man's Toes,

and when it is fent forth, it palTes through the polypes as

it does in the Alcyonium.

7. Gorgonia verticillaris. Sardijuan White Gorgon.

Gorgonia teres pinnata

ramofa^ ramulis alternis

faralleltSy ofculis verticilla-

tis incurvatis^ camefqua-
muUs albidis vitreis ob-

teSidy offe elammis fiibtejia-

ceis nitidis compojito.

This Gorgon has round pin-

nated branches ; the little fide

branches are alternate and pa-

rallel, with mouths bending

inwards, and placed in whirls

about the ftem and branches.

The flefh is covered with lit-

tle white glafly fcales, and the

bone is compofed of layers of

a fliining pearl-colored fhelly

fubftance.

Sea-Feather. Ellis Coraliin. pag. 60. tab. 26. fig.

S. T. V.

Gorgonia verticillaris. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1289.

M 2 This
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This fpecies of Sea-Feather exceeds all the reft of this

genus both in neatnefs and elegance of form. It is found

near Sardinia, in the Mediterranean Sea, and grows to

two and three feet high. The flefh is full of parallel

tubes, that grow clofe round the bone. In the younger

branches the bone is very brittle, and of a pale yellow

color ; as the number of layers increafe, the furface of

each layer has a fhining pearl-like look, very like fome
kind of fea-fliells. See plate 2. fig. 4. 5.

1.

Tab. 13. 8. Gorgonia lepadifera.
Fig. I.

01
Gorgom.2i dichotomay of-

cults confertis reflexis cam-

pajmlatis imbricatis^ carne

Jquamulis albis obduBay

ojfe in ramulis majoribus

tefiaceOy in minoribus cor-

neo.

Barnacle-bearing Gorgon.

This Gorgon is dichoto-

mous : it is almoft covered

with mouths, which are placed

clofe together, hanging over

one another ; they are bell-

fhaped, bent downwards, and
full of fmall fcales. The flefh

is covered with minute whitifh

fcales. The bone in the larger

branches is teftaceous, or ra-

ther like bone, and in the

fmaller ones horny.

Tab. 13. Fig. i. 2.

Plania marina Refedce facie. Clufii Exot. p. 122.

Gorgonia lepadifera. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1289..

This Gorgonia is found on the coafl: of Norway : the

fpecimen figured here was brought from Archangel, and
prefented to me by Dr. Solander.

This very curious animal rifes ufually to eighteen

inches high. The heads and mouths bend downwards,

I and
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and have the appearance of fome fpecies of Barnacles ;

they are covered with vi^hite fcales of different jQzes, placed

one over the other. The opening of each mouth is fur-

rounded by eight little pointed valves or fcales, which
clofe together in the dried fpecimens. If we compare the

fcales of the Coluber Ceraftes (of which there is a moft

elegant figure in the Philofophical Tranfadions, Vol. 56.

tab. 14.) we fhall obferve fomething fimilar in the fcales

on the mouth of that animal, to thofe on this Gorgonia,

but varying in fhape according to the form of their

mouths : we may likewife fee what a variety of fliapes

the fcales are of on the reft of the body of this viper, to

fuit the various turnings and twiPcings of this adive ani-

mal : in this Gorgonia, which is a fixt animal, the fcales

on the ftem and branches, which do not move, are much
of one form, differing greatly from thofe on the heads,

which are always in motion, while the animal is alive

and catching its food.

9. Gorgonia pedinata.

Gorgonia teres^ rajnu-'

lisfecufidis parallelis afcen-

dentibus^ came rubra^ of-

culis creberrimis rotundis

prominuUs^ ojfe dtiro albo

fragili.

The Comb-like Gorgo?7.

This Gorgon is round ; its

fmall branches come out pa-

rallel, and only on one fide,

and grow ere^t. The flefli

is reddifii ; the mouths are

round, numerous, and pro-

jeft a little. The bone is

white within, hard and brittle.

Seb. muf 3. tab. 105. fig. i. a;

Gorgonia peBinata. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1292.

This
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This curious Sea-Feather has been lately introduced

from the Eaft Indies. There is an elegant fpecimen of it

in the Britifh Mufeum, lately prefented by Lord Pigot.

In the fpecimen which I have, there are little mouths on
all the branches down to the bafe : thofe on the larger

branches are much bigger, and project more, than thofe

on the ere6l fmall branches.

10. Gorgonia Placomus.

Gorgonia plana dicho-

tomay ramis flexuofis ra~

rius ariajlomofantibusy of~

culis conicis fetaceis eini-

nentibusy ojfe fubjlantid

fere U^nofd.

Great Norway Gorgon.

This Gorgon has its branches

difpofed in a dichotomous or-

der and a flattifh form ;
they

bend irregularly towards one

another, but rarely unite.

Their mouths are conical,

proje6b, and are furrounded at

top by little fpines. The bone

or fupport is nearly of the fub-

flance of v/ood.

Warted Sea-Fan, Ellis Corallin. pag. 67. tab. 27.

fig. a. A. A I. A 2. A 3.

Gorgo?ita Placomus. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1290.

This Sea-Fan is of a reddifh brown color ; it grows on
the coaft of Norway, to a very large fize, feveral feet high;

it is now and then found on the coaft of Great-Britain.

There is a good fpecimen of it in the Britifh Mufeum,
which was fent to me from Stavanger, in Norway, in the

year 1755. have two varieties of this fpecies from the

Eaft Indies ; one very fmall, three inches long, with its

flefh and mouths covered with reddiOi glafly fpines ; the

other of a cinereous color, with its internal part very like

the
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the confiftence of leather; this is about five inches

high.

87

II. Gorgonia pinnata.

Gorgonia ramofa pin-

nata^ ramulis fuboppojitis

comprejfisy ofcults polypi-

Jeris in marginibus feria-

tim dijpojitis^ carne al-

hidc-flavejcente intus pur-

puraJcentCy ojfe corneo..

TVefl-India pinnated Gorgon. Tab. 14.

Fig. 3,

This Gorgon is branched and
pinnated ; the fmall branches

are comprefTed and nearly op-

fite. The polype fuckers come
out of the mouths in regular

rows on each margin. The
flefh is yellowifli, with fome
appearance of purple on the

infide. The bone is horny.

Tab. 14. Fig. 3.

This elegant Sea-Feather is very common in the Weft
Indies. It is often found of a fine purple color, at other

times yellow. This fpecimen was fent in fpirits^ with all

the polype fuckers extended, by Mr. Greg, who was very

attentive, in his colledling them, to fhew in what man-
ner they appeared alive. It is often confounded by au-

thors with the G. fetofa of Linnaeus, or Sea-Feather of

Sir Hans Sloane.

12. Gorgonia exferta.

Gorgonia teres fparfe

ramofay ramulis alter7tisy

ofculis oSiovalvulis alter-

nisy polypis oEiotentacula-

tis exfertisy carnefquamu-
lis albis vejlita^ oJfe Jub-

fafia corneo,.

Bareheaded Gorgon., Tab. 15.

Fig. 1..

This Gorgon is round, thinly 2.

branched, and the branches

alternate. The mouths, or

cells, are placed alternately ;

thefe have eight valves, and

the polypes have as many
claws, and appear on the out-

fide
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lide of the cells. The flefliy

part is covered with very mi-

nute white fcales. The bone

is of a dark-color, and horny.

Tab. 1 5. Fig. i. 2.

This elegant Sea-Shrub is about two feet high, very

loofely branched, with long flender white branches. The
fuckers ftanding out uncovered, when dry, occafioned

my calling it the Bareheaded Gorgon.

It was brought from the Weft Indies, and is at prefent

in the fuperb cabinet of her Grace the Dutchefs Dowager
of Portland, who was fo obliging as to give me the fpeci-

men reprefented in the plate, where one of the cells and
the polype is magnified.

Tab. 15. 13. Gorgonia patula.
Fig. 3.

4' Govgom2i cofnprejfa tor-

tiiofe ramofa fubpinnata

ruberrimay ofculis diftichis

fubrotmidis halone fubaU
bido inchifis^ ojfe fubfufco

corneo,

Flat Gorgon,

This flat Gorgon has

branches growing waved and

partly pinnated ; it is of a

very bright red color. It has

two rows on each fide of lit-

tle round mouths, included in

whitifh circles. The bone is

of a darkifii color, and horny

fubftance.

Tab. 1 5. Fig. 3. 4.

This beautiful crimfon Sea-Feather was brought from
the Mediterranean. The celebrated Donati fent me a

piece of this fpecies, preferved in fpirits, with its polypes

extended, which is exprefied in the plate at fig. 4.

14. Gorgonia
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This Gorgon grov/s with

round irregular branches in a

flat fan fliape. The mouths
are like white prominent warts.

The bony part is of a fub-

fiance between wood and horn.

14. Gorgonia verrucofa. Warted Gorgon.

Gorgonia in piano ra-

mofa flabelliformis^ ramis

teretibus Jiexuojis^ ofculis

promijmlis papillojis albi-

disy ojfe tereti fubjiantia

lignofo-cornea,

Phil. Tranf. Vol. 50. tab. 34. fig. 19. a.

Gorgonia verrucofa. Linn. Syfl. Nat. Ed. 12. p. lagr^

There are various fpecies of this warted Sea-Fan in the

Weft Indies, the Mediterranean, and on the coaft of

Cornwall. There are fome of them, whofe warts are

more prominent and clofer together than others. This

Sea-Fan, when dry, is of a dirty white or cinereous

color. The fpetimen which I have quoted from the Phi-

lofophical Tranfadions, is incrufting the Lepas calceolus^

or Slipper Barnacle,

15. Gorgonia anceps. Sea-Willow Gorgo?^.

This Gorgon is branched

nearly in a fubdivided manner..

The ilefh is flat on each flde,

with a row of little mouths
alongr both the margins. Tiie

bone is roundifli, and fmall at

the ends, of a horny nature,

inclining to leather.

^ea-Wilkw, Ellis Corallin. pag. 68. tab. 27. flg. g-

Gorgonia anceps. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1292,.

N Of

Gorgonia ramofa fub-
dichotoma^ carne deprejja-

ancipitiy marginibus of-

culojis^ oJfefubtereti atte-

nuato fubjiantia corneo-

fuhcoriacea.
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Of this fea-fhrub there are federal varieties. The
largefl: kind, which is figured in Sloane's H. Jam. is di-

chotomoiis ; there are many of the fmaller kinds that are

more diffufed in their manner of growirig. When they

are recent from the fea, they are of a fine violet color ;

but when we receive them, fome are yellow, others white.

They are now and then found on the coaft of Great-Bri-

tain and Ireland ; but not frequently.

Tab.ij. Gorgonia pretiofa.

Fig. 3.

4, Gorgonia in piano ra~

mofa dichotoma fubatte-

nuata^ came miniacea

lubrica molli vafculofa^ of-

culis oElovalvibus, co7ncis

fubhiantibusfparjis^ poly-

pos albidos oSlotentaculatos

bifariam cirratos exferen-

tibtiSy ojfe lapideo ruber-

riino extus Jtriato et fo-
ueolato.

'True Red Coral.

This Gorgon grows fpread

flat,withdichotomousbranches

that kfien towards their extre-

mities. The flefii is of the

color of red lead, foft, fiip-

pery, and full of minute vef-

fels. The mouths are irregu-

larly placed on the furface,

and rife up in a conical form,

confifting of eight valves juft

opening, from whence proceed

polypes of a white color with

eight claws ; each claw has a

double row of fibres on both

edges. The bone is ftony, and

of the brightefl: red, marked
with minute furrows on the

outfide, and with little hollow

places here and there, that

have correfponded with the

cells.

Tab. 13. Fig. 3. 4.

Red
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RedCoral. Eliis Corallin. pag. 93. tab. 35. fig. a.

Ifis nobilis. Linn. Syfl. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1288.

The charaders of this moft valuable, as well as beau-

tiful animal, have been fully defcribed by the celebrated

Donati, in the Philofophical Tranfadlions. He w^as fo

kind as to fend me a fpecimen, with the polypes extended,

preferved in fpirits \ it was from this, that I have had the

figure drawn in tab. 13. fig. 4. In another fpecimen

which he fent me I difcovered the eggs, in diffec^ing the

cells, which are fmali round bodies, as in the other Gor-
gonias.

Though .Dr. Linnseus has called this animal an Ifis, he

informs me, that I have more properly ranged it among
the Gorgonias. The genus of Ifis is fufficiently diftin-

guifiied by its joints, as I fhall fhew hereafter.

17. Gorgonia crafia.

Gorgonia teres dichoto-

ma^ ramis crajfts virgatis

divaricatis afcendentibus^

came violacea crajja^ of-

culis prominulis cequidi-

Jia72tibus^ polypos oEioten-

taculatos marginibus cir-

ratts exferentibus^ ojfefub-

fufco corneo.

FleJJjy Gorgon,

This Gorgon is round and

dichotomous, with long fiefhy

branches, which bend a little

out, and then grow upright.

The flefh is of a violet color,

plump, and full of little rifing

mouths, difpofed on the fur-

face near one another at equal

diftances : thefe fend forth po-

lypes v/ith eight claws, that

have fmall fibres on each fide.

The bone is of a dark brown
color, like horn.

*T 2 Lithophyton
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Lithophyton Ame?'ica?mm, maximum^ cinereum^ cortice

pimSiato. A6t. Par. 1700. pag. 34. tab. 2.

Hughes Hift. Barbadoes, tab. 27. fig. i.

This Gorgon was fent by Mr. Greg, preferved in fpirits,

to the Earl of Hillfborough.

The flefh is very thick, and the bone very fmall at the

extremities: in large old fpecimens the bone is very

black, and like horn.

18. Gorgonia Flabellum.

Gorgon ia retictilata^

ramis mterne comprejjis^

came jftava {interdum

purpurea) ofculis minutis

fparjis^ polypis oElotenta-

culatis^ ojfe nigro corneo^

. in ramis majoribus tenui-

terflriato.

Venus s Fai2»

This Gorgon grows in form
of a net, with its branches

compreffed inwardly. The
flefh is yellow, fometimes pur-

ple, with fmall mouths, placed

irregularly, having polypes

with eight tentacles. The
bone is black, horny, and
ilightly flriated on the larger

branches.

Flabellum Veneris, Ellis Corallin. pag. 61. tab. 26.

fig. A.

Gorgoitia Flabellum, Linn. Syfl. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1293.

Both the trunk and branches of this Sea-Fan are pin-

nated, and by the means of the fmall branches crofling

each other and blending together, they compofe this ele-

gant reticulated form. Mr. Greg has likewife fent over,

many fmall fpecimens of this Sea-Fan preferved in fpirits,

wdtli the polypes extended, v/hich have eight claws.

This elegant Sea-Fan is found principally in the Ame-
rican feas, where they grow to three and four feet high.

They
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They are likewife brought from the Mediterranean and
the Eaft-Indian feas.

19. Gorgonia fuberofa.

Gorgonia ra?nofa fub^
dichotoma. ramis lon^io-

ribus craj]h teretibus af-

cendentibus^ came 7ni7iia-

ceafpongiofa^ ofculisfub-
fiellatis in quincunces fere

dijpofitis^ o[fe pallide ru-

bra fuberofo.

Cork-like Gorgon,

This Gorgon is branched in

a fubdivided manner, with

very long upright, round,

thick branches. The flefny

part is of the color of red lead,

and fpongy ; the mouths are

like little ftars difpofed al~

mofl: in a quincunx order.

The bone, or inward hard

part, is of a pale red, and

the fubdance of cork.

Ellis Corallin. pag. 63. tab. 26. fig. P. Q^R.

This foft fpongy Coral-like Gorgon is evidently one of

this genus, from the different hardnefs of the inner fub-

fliance or bone of the animal, compared with the Hefliy

part on the furface ; where the ilefli is rubbed ofl the in-

ner part, it is flriated as in others of this genus. I have

feen fpecimens of it eight or nine inches long. The
branches are nearly cylindrical, growing a little flenderer

towards the top : they are in thicknefs about the fize of

a large goofe-quill \ and are found on the coaft of South-

Carolina and the Bahama Illands.

20. Gorgonia Briareus, 'The Gorgon rzareus. Tab. 14.

P^IG. 1.

Gorgonia fiibramofa This Gorgon rifes with very 2.

teres craffa^ bafi fupra few, thick, fucculent branches,

rupes
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from a broad bafe that is fpread

upon rocks. The flelli is of a

whitilli color within, and a

pale afli color without, fur-

niflied with large polypes,

that have each eight fringed

claws, and come out on the

furface in a quincunx order.

The bone, or hard inward

part, confifts of a number of

little purple, glaffy needles,

irregularly but clofely put to-

gether lengthways.

Tab. 14. Fig. i. 2.

This foft Coral has been reckoned by fome authors

an Alcyonium. But having received many elegant fpe-

cimens of it, well preferved in fpirits, from the Earl of

Hillfborough, which were colledled by Mr. Greg in the

Weft Indies ;
they have afforded me an opportunity of

placing it with its proper genus.

The firm purple glafly iniide appears fo diftin6t from

the pale white fiefhy part on the outlide, that as foon as I

had difcovered this, I did not hefitate to remove it to

its proper genus : befides, the ftems being the largeft in

diameter of all this genus clearly explain to us, what
we are obliged in the other fpecies to make ufe of

magnifying glaffes to difcover, particularly the various

veffels of the organical parts that ferve to extend and con-

tract the polype-like fuckers, which fupply the animal

vv^ith proper nourifhment for its fupport and further ex-

tenfion. One thing is remarkable in the more folid or

bony part of this animal, that we may eafily diftinguifh

.certain

rupes late explanata^

came interne juhalbida

externe cmerea^ polypis

majoribus oSiotentaculatis

cirratis^ ojfe ex aciculis

vitreis purpureis i7wrdi~

nate fed lo72gitudinaliter

compaSiis compofito.
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certain fine yellow ramified fibres, or velTels, that are

interwoven among the glaffy hard parts, analogous per-

haps to fiich-like veffels in the harder and fofter parts of

the bones of more perfect animals. Further, where the

animal fpreads its flefhy bafe on the rocks, we find the

bony or vitreous purple part adhermg to the rocks, as we
do the horny or ftony hard parts in the bafe of the other

Gorgonias.

21. Gorgonia calyculata.

Gorgonia dichotoma^

ramulis crajfts arreSiis^

fapillis truncatis^ came
cinerafcente intus purpu-
rea^ ofculis majoribus ca-

lyciformibus confertisfur-

fum fpeBantibuSj polypis

oSiotentaculatis cirratis^

ojjefubfufco corneo.

This fea-flirub fends

than any of the genus,

fpirits by Mr. Greg.

Cup-mouth Gorgon.

This Gorgon grows in a

fubdivided order, having eredt

thick branches, with trun-

cated papillae. The fiefh is

alli-colored without, and pur-

ple on the infide, furnifiied

with large cup-fhaped mouths,

difpofed clofe together in a

quincunx order, and looking

upwards, having polypes with

eight fringed claws extending

themfelves from them. The
bone is of a dark brown color,

and horny nature.

forth round white eggs, larger

It was colleded and preferved in

2 2. Gorgonia abietina. Fir-like Gorgon,

Gorgonia ramofa pin- This Gorgon is full of

nata^ carne jlava^ ofculis branches which are pinnated.

purpureisy
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purpureis dijlichis^ effe The flefli is of a pale yellow

cor7ieo flavefcente, coloi-j with rows on both fides.

of purple mouths. The bone

is horny and yellowifh.

Tab. i6.

Plukenet amalth. tab. 452. iig. 3.

This beautiful Sea-Feather was fent me from Cape
Coaft Caftle, in Africa.

It grows flat, about a foot high ; the ftem is often full

of fmall barnacles, which it covers over. The old

branches are irregular, but the young branches are pin-

nated, like the Sertularia abietina, or Sea-Fir velicular

Coralline.

23, Gorgonia elongata.

Gorgonia dichotoma di-

varicata^ ramis Imgiori-

hus afcendentibus^ came
tetragona rubra crajja^

ofculis ereSiis fecundum
angulosfubimbricatisy ojfe

tenui cor?teo fla'Oefcente,

Forked Gorgon..

This Gorgon has long txtOi

branches, which are fubdi-

vided and divaricated. The
fleOi is of a vermillion color,

very plunjp and fquare ; the

little mouths are placed along

the corners ; they are eredl,

and difpofed fomething like

tiles by one another. The
bone is of a horny confiHence,

very flender, and of a yellowifh

color.

Gorg07iia elongata. Linn, Syft, Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1291.

This fcarlet Sea-Shrub was brought from the Weft In-

dies. My fpecimen is about eighteen inches high. The
Heili is full of little warts, with points looking upwards

;

5 thefe
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tiiefe are difpofed in rows on the angles of the branches,

-and feem to bend one over the other.

IX. ANTIPATHES. ANTIPATHES, commonly calkJ

Black Coralt

Animal crefcens pla?it(e

facie,

Stirps intus cornea^ fpi-

7ttilis extguis ohfita^ baft

expla7iata^ extus carne ge~

lathiofa^ verrucis folypife-

ris obduBa.

Ovaria tJKerta^ nlfiovu-

la ex polypis^ Jtcut in Gor-

g07iiis^ Alcyoniis^ &^c.

Is an animal growing in the

fhape of a plant.

The ftem is horny in the

infide, befet with very fmall

fpines, and fpread out at the

bafe. The outfide is covered

with a gelatinous flefb, full of

wartSj from whence the po-

lypes extend themfelves.

The ovaries are uncertain,

unlefs the little eggs proceed

from the polypes, as in the

Gorgonias, Alcyoniums, &c.

It appears from the old botanical wTiters, that the feve-

ral forts of Black Corals were formerly called by the name
of Antipathes ; but as the characters of thofe marine bo-

dies were not fo exadly looked into then, as they are novir

in this prefent inquilitive age, fomc of the Gorgonias,

whofe horny internal parts are black, were probably in-

cluded amongft them.

That they were not only uled as fceptres for princes,

but likewife for divining rods, and other fuch purpofes,

is clear from Salmafius's remarks to Solinus, wherein he

fays, that Antipathes denotes fomething proper to reftft

incantations, and that they were ufed for that purpofe by

O feveral
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feveyal Indian nations. See Rumpli. Herb. Amboin.
Book xii. ch. 2.

There is certainly a great affinity between the Anti-

pathes and the Gorgonia but yet there is fo much dif-

ference, as with great propriety to conftitute a new genus,

and though the name is not new, yet it is well adapted,

'j he fpines in the bony part, and the gelatinous flefhy co-

verings diPcinguiih this getius remarkably.

'That they are covered with polype heads, or fomething

very like them, appears from examining in the microfcope

fome of the warts that covered a fpecimen of the Anti-

pathes fpiralis, lately brought from the Eall Indies, and

foaked for fome time in warm water, from which in tab. 19.

fig. 4. 5. the mouths and claws are exadly reprefented

highly magnified. And it is much more probable, that

they produce their eggs through thofe mouths, as the

Gorgonia, Ifis and Alcyonium do, than from thofe imagi-

nary ovaries that are feen fcattered here and there on fome
fpecies, both on account of the irregularity of their

fhapes, as well as their diilerent fituations on the fame

animal. Thofe figures being no more than the remains

of the cover of fome extraneous bodies that have adhered

to them, having myfelf feen and examined many of

them. One of the arguments ufed, that thefe are ova-

ries, is, that the fubftance ol: the bony part of the

Hem forms part of them ; but the very fame fub-

ftance, with all its fpines, likewife covers all the fmali

kinds of Barnacles, and other foreign fubftances that

adhere to them. If we examine the ovaries of the

Sertularias, to v/hich they are compared by fome, we
lliall foon be convinced that there is no fimilarity between

them ; in one, there is form and order ; in the other,

irregularity of fituation, and no certainty of fhape.

Count Marfigli, in his Hiftoire Phyfique de la Mer,

2 has
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has given us a figure of one of tliefe Antipathes, tab. 40.

•fig. 179. No. I. 2. 3. where there feems to be on the

fmallefl: branches regular rows of polype-iike mouths,

with two arms to each, fitting on little foot-ftalks- as at

A. A. No. 3. Thefe the Count takes to be of the fame

fubifance and ufe as the flowers in the Coral : but we
muft wait for further information, before we can con-

clude any thing from his obfervations, as his figures are

but rude.

Some people imagine the Antipathes grows like a vege-

table ; but they have not obferved, that when we break

their ftems obliquely acrofs, we find the fpines regularly

difpofed in the infide layers as well as the outfide, as I

have exprefl'ed it in fig. 6. tab. 19; whereas, in trees and

fhrubs that are covered with fpines, when we cut or break

them obliquely acrofs, we have not yet been able to dif-

cover the fpines in the internal annual circles of the

wood.

Another material argument has not been yet noticed,

which is, that the medulla or pith-like fubftance of the

larger branches has no communication with the medulla

of the lefTcr branches, being always feparated by a fep-

tum, or bony partition of the fame fubftance with the

reft of the flem. It is quite otherwife in trees and

fhrubs ; fo that though they have an outward vegetable

form, their anatomy as well as chemical principles, is

quite difTerent.

Tab. 19.

I. Antipathes fpiralis. Spiral Antipathes,
"

Antipathes fimplicifftma Antipathes, or Black Co-

ffiralis fcabra, ral, with afingle twifted rough

ftem.

Tab. 19. Fig. i—6.

O 2. Gorgonia
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Gorgoma fpi?'alis. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1290,

There are feveral fizes of this extraordinary animal

;

one of them is of the thicknefs of a writing pen, and
about two feet long ; this has grown naturally into a

knot, as if it was tied, and is curled and twifted very re-

markably ; fee fig. I. tab. 19. The flefhy part that co-

vers the fpiny furface of the bone is full of little gelati-

nous wart-like figures, as at fig. 2.

When we have foaked thefe warts for fome time in

warm water, they appear to us not imlike fome polypes

with fix claws furrounding a cup in the center, which
probably is their mouth : thefe figures are differently

magnified at fig. 3. 4. 5. This fpecimen fpreads itfelf

with a broad bafe on a coral rock. The bone, or hard

part, when broke obliquely, horizontally fhews that the

internal as well as external layers are full of little fpines.

;

fee fig. 6. It is of a hard horny black fhining fubftance,

brittle almoft as glafs.

I have another fpecimen not thicker at the bafe than

the quill of a hen's feather ; this is twifled fpirally, but

loofely and tapering to a point : it is feve.n feet long, very

black, full of fpines, and covered with a hardened thin

gelatinous fubftance, and was. found adhering by a broad

bafe to a rock.

Both of thefe were lately brought from the Eaft Indies,;

they are found in plen;ty about the fpice illands.

Tab. 19. 2. Antipathes Ulex, Furz-like Antipathes.
Fic. 7.

.

8. Antipathes This Antipathes is very much
ramisJfarjis patentibus hi' branched, with loofe, fpread,

fpidijfmis attenuatis. very rough, and pointed

branches.

Tab. 19. Fig. 7. 8.

This
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This Antipathes is particularly full of fmall fhort

fpines : the branches ftand out loofe and irregular, and

are remarkably black.

On this fpecimen, part of which is fhewn at fig. 7. 8.-

there are many of thofe irregular hollow figures, fup-

pofed to be ovaries, feveral of which lie along the

branches, and then are turned up like horns inverted ;,

others turn fideways, others downwards, all of them vary

in their fhape and direction, and are placed irregularly

here and there on the branches ;, they are of a brownifh

yellow color, and appear to- be a part of the fpiny furface

of the Antipathes. The fame kind of covering is found

on the little. Barnacles and other little animals that infeft

them.

This was brought from Batavia,; in the Eaft Indies, by

W. Webber, Efq. F. R. S.

3-:. Antipathes fubpinnata. Feathered Antipathes. Tab. 19.

Fig. 9.

Antipathes ramofa pin- This Antipathes is branched io«

nata- hijpida^ piiinulis fe- and pinnated'; the little pinnae

taceis alternis\^ pin72utis are, full of fmall fpines, and

aliis (fed' ra7'is-)' tranvtrfe difpofed alternately on the

exe.imtibus\, branches : and at right an-

gles, oppofite to thefe, are

a few other little pinna?.

Tab. ig. Fig. 9. 10.

This fpecimen. was brought from Gibraltar, and is

fuppofed to be taken in the fea thereabouts. The fpines

are long and fmall, and of an amber colorwhen magni-

fied ; the furface of the Antipathes appears to bean aili

color.

4. Antipathes
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Tab. 19,

Fig. 1 1.

12.

'^^^p^iyl^a^

i^'iyr^o
Xarrow-Uke Antipathes.

Antipathes />;a/ri;^ r^- This Antipathes is full of

7nofif[nna pi?mata^ pmnu- pinnated branches that bend

lis hinc 7'amofisfetaceis, downwards*; thefe pinnated

branches have other little fpiny

branches on their upper fide.

Tab. 19. Fig. ii. 12.

The form of this Antipathes is very elegant, from the

bending of its ,many pinnated branches downwards all

round it, which gives it the appearance of a fine fhady

little tree. The fpines are but fhort in this, in propor-

tion to the laft. The color is of a yellowifh brown.

It was brought" from Batavia^ and was colle(£led near

the fpice iHands.

Antipathes alopecu-^

roides.
Foxtail Antipathes.

Antipathes ramofa^ ra-

mis arSle paniculatis hl-

fpidis Jetaceis.

This branched Antipathes

has its young branches., which
are full of fpines and fmall

prickles, dilpofed in clofe pa-

nicles.

The trunk of this Antipathes rifes from a broad fpread

;bafe, and divides immediately into feveral large branches

of one-third of an inch diameter ; as thefe rife up, one

fide of them appears £at, with a groove or channel along

the middle of it, where there are the remains of many lit-

tle branches that have grown in rows on each fide of it.

It then divides into branches, and often into other

t)ranchesj all which are in form of clofe panicles, not un-

like
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like the foxtail-grafs. Tliefe panicles are compofed of

very rough thorny minute branches, which are tvv^ice

as long on ons fide of the ftem as the other. The out-

iide of this Antipathes is of greyiili color ; the infide is

black and very brittle. It is near two feet high.

This was brought from South-Carolina, and prefented

to Corbyn Morris, Efq. F. R. S. and has not before been
defcribed.

6. Antipathes Cupreflus.

Antipathes fmiplexfca-

hra panicidata^ ramis re-

curvatis*

Cyprefs Antipathes.

This Antipathes grows in

the form of a fingle panicle,

full of minute prickles, with

the little branches bending up-
wards.

Gorgonia Abies, Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1290.

Dr. Linnaeus has clafled this elegant fea production un-

der his genus of Gorgonias, to which it is very nearly al-

lied ; but the flefh of this tribe is fo remarkably gelati-

nous, and the whole bone, or hard part, is fo covered

with fpines, which even are to be diftinguiflied in the in-

terior laminas, that there is fufficient reafon for making it

of another genus.

There is a mofl: elegant fpecimen of this in the Eritifh

Mufeum, and very good figures of it in Rumphius and
Seba. It grows in the Eafh-Indian ocean among the fpice

iHands.

X. ISIS.
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X. I S I s.

Animal crefcerts plantca

forma.
Stirps lapidea^ artku-

lata^ articutis Jlriis lo7igi-

tudiiraltter exaratis^ fub-

jlantia fpongiofa vel cornea

coii7iexis.

Car<5 mollior^ porofa

atque cellulofa^

Ofculis polypiferis^ ten-

t.aculatisy oviparis obduBa.

ISIS, or JOINTED CORAL.

Is an animal growing in the

form of a plant

;

vvhofe ftem is ftony and joint-

ed : the joints are furrowed

longitudinally, and united to-

gether, in fome by a fpongy,

in others by a horny fubflance.

It is covered over by a foft

porous and cellular flefh,

full of little mouths, from

whence the polypes with their

claws come forth, through

whom the eggs are produced.

This genus of Zoophytes is very nearly allied to the

Corgonias, having a hard part within, which is the fup-

•port or bone of the animal, and a fofter part without,

which is its flefh. This foft part is furnifhed with or-

gans that ferve both for nutrition and generation. Thefe

are its polype-like fuckers, which are contained in, and

extend themfelves from its cells, when in fearch of food.

The difference between the Ifis and Gorgonia is thi?,

that the bony part of the -Ifis is jointed, which is not fo

in the Gorgonia. Thefe joints are an admirable con-

trivance of Nature, to fecure the brittle branches of thefe

animals from being torn to pieces. Without this, they

could not arrive to the height of which fome of them are

found, viz. of two or three feet : for by bending freely

to and fro with thefe foft joints, they eafily refifl: the vio-

lent motions of the fea. When the animals grow old,

their fiems have no more joints, that part being then

ftrong
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flrong enough to withftand the force of the waves. The
foft geniculations then are only found in the tenderer

parts of the branches.

1 . Ifis ochracea-. pointed Red CoraL

Ills flirpe erofo-Jlriata This Ifis has a ftony ftem,

iapidea rubra dichotoma irregularly channelled, as if

explanata ramojijjtfna ar- eaten into ; the branches are

ticiilata^ geincidis ?todofis many, dichotomous, and fpread

fpongiofts fulvis^ carnejla- out; the joints are conneded
vefcente^ ofctdis ftellatis^ by deep yellow fpongy knobs.

polypos oSlotentaculatos ob- The flefh is of a pale yellow,

ducentibus. full of flarry mouths, that co-

ver polypes with eight claws.

Red Coral from the Eafi Iridies. Ellis Philof. Tranf.

Vol. 50. pag. 189. tab. 3.

Ifis ochracea. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. J)ag. 1287.

This beautiful Ifis is found in the Eaft-Indian Ocean
among the fpice illands. It is fo very liable to fall to

pieces, when dry, that good fpecimens of it are very rare.

There is likewife a variety of it, whofe ftony part and flefh

are quite white ; but the fpongy geniculations are of a

brownifh yellow.

2. Ifis Hippuris. Black and Pf^hite jointed Coral. Ta^.
FlG.I-

Ifls Jlirpe artictdata la~ This Ills has a jointed ftony

pidea^ ramulis fpa7'fis^ ojje ftem, which rifes into many
articulis cylindricis lapideis loofe branches. The bone or

albis fulcatis^ internodiis fupport of the animal confifts

cor?2eis ntgris conJlriLlis of white, cylindrical, ftony,

P connexls.
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connexisy carm fuhalhida channelled joints, connected

porofa crajja^ ofculis in together by black contracted

quinctmces dijpojitis^ poly- horny intermediate ones. The
pos oSiotentaculatos ohte- flefli is whitifL, plump, and
gentihus, full of minute veffels ; the fur-

face of it is full of the little

mouths of the cells, which
are difpofed in a quincunx or-

der, covering the polypes with

eight claws.

Tab. 3. Fig. i—5.

IJts Hippuris. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1287.

There are many varieties of this much admired Ifis.

Some are dwarfifh, not above fix inches high ; others,

from a foot to two feet and more. In fome, the ftony

joints are longer, and the black horny joints very fhort

:

in others, the black horny ones are longer, but always

more contradted, as may be feen in the 84th table of

the 6th vol. of Rumphius's Herb. Amboinenfe, where

it is excellently defcribed.

In tab. 3. there are feveral fedions of this Coral mag-
nified, to (hew the manner in which the Polypes from

their cells draw in their nourifhment, for the further ex-

tenfion and increafe both of the bony as well as the flefhy

part of the animal.

Fig. 2. is a longitudinal fe6lion of the trunk of this

Coral without joints appearing on the outfide ; but in the

middle of its infide is a fmall ramification, where both

its horny and ftony parts are covered over with layers of

the ftony part alone, v/hich fhews its growth to be dif-

ferent from that of fhrubs. We likewife find that this

Coral fpreads its bafe on rocks, by various turnings and

3
windings^
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windings, both of its bony and flefhy part ; and likewife,

as it rifes, we find it inclofing fliells and other extraneous

fubftances, that flick to it, like the Gorgonias.

This beautiful Coral is often brought by our Eaft-India

fliips from Prince's Ifland, in the Straits of Sunda, on
the fouthern coaft of Sumatra. Specimens with the flefli

on them are rarely to be met with, as the failors generally

fcrape off the fiefli to fhew the beauty of the black and
white joints.

Ifiis coccmea.

Ifis pu7?tila varie ra-

mofa^ ra7nulis divarica-

tis^ ojfe articulato linea?^i

Jubjlriato ruberrijno^ in-

ternodiis brevibusfpongio-

fis fulvis^ carne intus pal-

lide rofea^ extus cellulis

elevatis ver?''ticiformibus

coccineh^ ofculis miiiimis.

Dwarf Scarlet I/ts, Tab. 12.

Fig. 5.

This little Ills has its

branches irregularly fpread.

Its bone is jointed, flender,

very red, and a little flriated

;

the joints are united by fhort,

fpongy, yellowifh genicula-

tions. The flefh on the in-

fide is of a pale rofe color ; on

the outfide it is covered with

little rifing wart-like fcarlet.

cells, each having a little

mouth.

Tab. 12. Fig. 5.

This Dwarf Ifis differs from the Dichotomous Ifis of

the Cape, in being much fmaller, and irregular in its

branches. Nothinor can exceed the brightnefs of its fcar-

let color. It is about two or three inches high, and was

colledted on the coad: of Mauritius, in the year 1 767,
and prefented to Dr.

J.
Fothergill, with many other rare

fea produdions, by the furgeon of an Eaft-India ihip that.

put
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put in to refit there. At the fame time there was a va-

riety of this fpecies found that was perfedlly white.

XI. CORALLINA.

Animal crefcens habitu

Stirps Jixa^ e tubis ca-

fillaribiisper criijlam cal-

carea??i porofam fefe exfe-

rentibus^ compojita.

Rami fcepe articulati^

femper ramulofi^ vel di-

vartcatiy liberi vel con-

glutinati et connexi.

CORALLINE
Is an animal growing in the

form of a plant ;

whofe ftem is fixt to other

bodies, and is compofed of

capillary tubes, whofe extre-

mities pafs through a calca-

reous cruft, and open into

pores on the furface.

The branches are often

jointed, and always fubdivided

into fmaller branches ; which
are either loofe and uncon-

nedled, or joined as if they

were glued together.

This genus has been thought by fome late writers to

belong entirely to the vegetable kingdom, and to differ

but little from Fucus's and Conferva's : but as Dr. Lin-

naeus obferves, in a note on this genus in his Syftem of

Nature, p. 1304. " Coral linas ad regnum animale perti-

nere ex fubftantia earum calcarea conftat, cum omnem
calcem animalium effe produdum veriffimum fit.""

Or, that all calcareous fubftances are moft truly of animal

produdion ; therefore that Corallines, confifting of that

fubftance, do belong; to the animal kinp^dom.

what or where the link is that unites the animal and
vegetable kingdoms of Nature, no one has yet been able

to
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to point out ; fome of thefe Corallines appear to come
the neareft to it of any thing that has occurred to me in

all my refearches : but then the calcareous covering,

though ever fo thin, fhews us that they cannot be vege-

tables. 7 he w^hite mealy furface of fome of the Lichens

would induce one to think them covered with a cal-

careous matter : but chemiftry fhews us it is no more of a

calcareous nature than the mealy whitenefs on the leaves

and bloffoms of the Auricula urii.

The minutenefs of the pores of Corallines, though as

fmall as thofe of fome plants, is no proof of their being

vegetables ; becaufe there may be fuckers that come
through thefe pores, which our glaffes cannot difcover ;

or perhaps they may be like the pores of fponges, con-

trived in fuch a manner as to fuck in and throw out

the water. Let us obferve the pores of the Millepores,

and we fliall find them equally as fmall in many fpecies

as thofe of the Corallines ; and yet thefe are univerfally

allowed to be of the animal kingdom.
For a more particular enquiry into this fubjedt, I fliall

refer the reader to the Philofophical Tranfadtions, Vol. 57.

pag. 404. where I have fully explained this matter, in a

letter to Dr. Linnasus.

I. Corallina tridens. 'Trident Coralline, Tab.2o«

Corallina trichotoma This Coralline is jomted,

articulata^ articulis corn- and branches outintoa divifion

prejfis flanis trilobis, of three; the joints are com-
prefTed, with three flat lobes.

Tab. 20. Fig. a.

This was found by John Greg, Efq. on the coaft of

the new ceded Iflands.

2. Corallina
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Tab. 20. 2. Coralliiia Opuntia.
I'lG, b.

Coral lina trichotQjna

articulatay articulis cojn-

frejfis undulatis renifor-

mibus.

Ind'wji Fio- Coi'aUine.

This Coralline is jointed
;

the branches divide into three.

The joints are comprefied,

waved, and kidney- lliaped.

Tab. 20. Fig. b.

Co7^alUna opuntioides^ ramidis denfioribiis^ etfoliis magis

fmiiatis atque corriigatis, Sloan. Flift. Jam. I. pag. 57.

tab. 20. fig. 2.

Articulated Coralline of yamaica, Ellis Corallin.

pag. 53. tab. 25. fig. b. B. B I.

Corallina Opuntia. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1304.

This is found on the Coaft of Jamaica and the other

Weft-India iflands ; and was lately found on the fhore of

Prince's Ifland, in the Straits of Sunda, by Do6lor Bade-

nach.

Tab. 20.

Fig. c.

3. Corallina Monile.

Corallina trichotoma

articidata^ articulis in-

ferioribus comprejfis co72-

vexis cuneiformibus ob-

longis ; fuperioribus fub-
cyli7idricis.

Tab.

This was found on the

good fpecimen of this in

Necklace Coralline,

This Coralline is iointed,

and branches out in a three-

fold divifion : the lov/er joints

are comprefied, convex,wedge-
fhaped, and oblong ; the up-

per ones are almoft cylindri-

cal.

20. Fig. c.

coaft of Jamaica. There is a

the Britifh Mufeum.
4. Corallina
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4. Corallina incrafTata. F/e/hy Coralline,

This Coralline is jointed,

and the branches divide into

three, with compreffed, plano-

convex, wedge-fhaped joints.

TaB.2C,
Fig. d.

Corallina trichotoma

articulatay articulis com-

preffis convexo-fla/iis cu-

neiformibus.

Tab. 20. Fig. d. d i—3. D i—6.

Ellis Corallin. pag. 53. tab. 25. fig. A. a.

This is found very frequently caft on fhore in the Ame-
rican iflands, particularly Jamaica.

5. Corallina Tuna. Tuna Coralline,

Corallina trichotoma This Coralline is jointed,

articulata^ articulis com- and the branches divide into

frejjis planisfubrotundis. three, with fmooth comprefTed

roundifh joints.

Tab. 20. Fig. e.

Opuntia marina. Parkinf. Theatr. p. 1294. fig. 12.

Marfigli Hift. de la Mer, pag. 65. tab. 7. fig. 31,

This is found in the Mediterranean Sea.

Tab. 20.

Fig. e.

6. Corallina Rofarium.

Corallina dichotoma^

articulis fubmoniliformi-

bus ; inferioribus cylin-

dricis.

Rofary Coralline,

This Coralline grows with

its branches divided in two,

having round joints which are

fomething like a necklace ; the

lower joints are cylindrical.

Tab. 21. Fig. h. FL H i— 3.

Corallina

Tab.it.
FlCS. il.
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Corallhia nervo tenuioriy fragilioriqm internodia lon-

giora neBente. Sloan Hift. Jam. I. pag. 58. tab. 20.

% 3-

This is found among the American iflands, particu-

larly on the coaft of Jamaica.

The upper part has joints remarkably fmaller than the

lower part.

7. Corallina barbata. Bearded Coralline,

Corallina dichoto7na^ Dichotomous Coralline with

articulis cylindricis^ ra- cylindrical joints, and the tops

mulis apice barbatis, of the branches ending in

tufts of filaments.

Rofary^ or Bead-Coralline ofJamaica, Ellis Corallin.

pag. 54. tab. 25. fig. c. C.

Corallina barbata. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. i 2. p. 1305.

Thefe two laft Corallines feem to be near akin ; they

look like beads ftrung on firings ; the tufts of filaments

feem to be the infant flate of the joints, before they are

covered with the calcareous part. This will probably be

confirmed by future obfervations ; at prefent this appear-

ance makes a remarkable difference.

This was found on the fea-coaft of Jamaica.

FiG^'g^'
^* Corallina lapidefcens. Stony Coralline,

Fig. 9. Corallina dichotoma^ Dichotomous Coralline with

articulis cylindricis vil- cylindrical downy joints.

lojis.

Tab. 21. Fig. g. Tab. 22. Fig. 9.

There
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There are two varieties of this Coralline, one that is

always dichotomoiis, Tab. 22. fig. 9. and another that

fends out three or more joints from the fame place,

Tab. 21. fig- g. The fine hair-like down, when magni-

fied, looks like the beginning of a ByfTus. In fpeci^

mens lately received, preferved in fpirits as they were

taken out of the fea, thefe fine ihort reddifh hairs

come out in regular whirls, or circles, one above an-

other, out of the pores in the calcareous furface of the

Coralline.

If we examine the figures of the Coralline of the fhops

that are reprefented magnified, after the calcareous coat

was taken off by vinegar (fee fig. A. and C. tab. 24.. Ef-

fay on Corallines) we fhall find the fam.e kind of circular

rows of fibres, one above another, as in this ; fo that it

appears as if this Coralline in its prefent ftate was pro-

ducing another calcareous layer over its former one.

9. Corallina obtufata. Oval jointed Coralline* Tab. 22.

Fig. 2.

Corallina dichotojna^ Dichotomous Coralline with

articulis oblongo-ovatis u- joints that are of an oval ob-

trinque rotundatis fub- long figure, rounded at both

comprejfis, ends, and a little compreffed.

Tab. 22. Fig. 2.

Many of thefe Corallines, when dried, become com-
preffed ; but from the appearance of many kinds vv^hich I

have received in fpirits jufl: as they were taken out of the

fea, they are perfedlly round.

This was brought from the Bahama Iflands^

10. Corallina
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Tab.9.2. ic. Corallina oblongata. Oblong jointed Coralline.
FxG, I.

Corallina dichotoma^ Dichotomous Coralline with

articulis oblongis fuhcom- oblong cylindrical joints, a

frejfo-cylindricis. little comprefled.

Tab. 22. Fig. i.

This fpecies feems to come between the Corallina ob-

tufata and the Corallina cylindrica that follows. It dif-

fers from the firft in being round at the top of the joints

and not at the bottom ; and likewife in being more /len-

der, alfo growing thicker towards the top. It diifFers

from the latter by the joints being a little compreffed and
more diftant ; it is alfo thicker and fofter.

It is found among the Weft-Indian ifiands^

Tab. 22. u, Corallina cylindrical Cylindrical iointed Coralline,
Fig. 4.

J ./ J

Corallina dichotoma^ Dichotomous Coralline witK

articulis cylindricis fub~ fmoothcylindrical joints, near-

teqiialibus Icevibus. ly equaL

Tab. 22. Fig. 4.

This Coralline I lately received from Mr. Greg, pre-

ferved in fpirits, from the Weft Indies ; when it was.

fhifted into clear fpirits, there hung to it a clear gelati-

nous fubftance, which the internal part appeared to be

full of. Upon opening fome of the joints, they alfo were

full of minutely branched tubes ; fo that the tubular hol-

low appearance, as dcfcribed by authors, proceeds from
their having diffedled only dried fpecimens. The joints

feem rather larger at top than at bottom in recent fpeci-

mens.

12. Corallina
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12. Corallina marginata. Bordered Coralline. Tab. 22.
^ Fig. 6.

Corallina dichotoma^ Dichotomous Coralline with

ramis fubcontinuis Icevi- flat fmooth branches, fcarcely

hus comflanatis, 7nargi- jointed, and a raifed border.

nibus fubinflexis.

Tab. 22. Fig. 6.

Though this Coralline is found, when dry on the fliore,

more flat than the refl: of this kind, it is very probable,

when it is frefh taken out of the fea it is much rounder ;

the fibres in the inflde are extremely delicate, which oc-

caflons its flirinking fo much, when the gelatinous fluid

is evapwDrated.

This was found on the fliore of one of the Bahama
iflands.

13. Corallina rugofa. JVrinkled Coralline. Tab.22.
Fig. 3,

Corallina dichotoma^ Dichotomous Coralline with

articulis annulato-rugulo- cylindrical joints, almofl: unit-

Jis fubcontinuis cylindri- ed : thefe are wrinkled with

aV, apicibus cojnprejfis, circular furrows, and the tops

of it are compreflTed.

Tab. 22. Fig. 3.

Corallina geniculata^ 7nollis^ Americana^ fegme7ttis latis

et comprejfts, Pluken. phyt. tab. 168. fig. 4.

Fucus marinus coralloides minor fungofus albidus teres

fegmentis in fummitate planis. Sloan. Hifl. Jam. I. p. 61.

tab, 20. fig. 10.

This is found on the Jamaica coaft.

0^2 14. Corallina
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Tab. 22. Corallina lichenoides.
FXG..8.

Corailina dichoto^na^ra-

mis conti?mis rugofiufculis

Juperne complanatis^

Tab

This Coralline is of a

than the foregoing. It

haina iflands*

Liverwort Coralline.

Dichotomous Corallin^e with

branches a little rugged and

not jointed ; the tops of them
are flat.

22. Fig. 8.

fea-frreen color, and much fhorter

is found on the coaft of the Ba-

Tab. 22. ic, Corallina indurata..
Fig, 7.

Corallina dichotomay ra-

mis Jubcontinuis teretibus

lavibus divaricatis.

Tab.

This was found with

Bahama iflands.

Hardened Coralline,

Dichotomous Coralline with

round, fmooth and fpreading

branches, fcarcely jointed.

22. Fig. 7..

the former on the coaft of the

Tae.22. 16. Corallina frutieulofk. Shrub-like Coralline.
Fig. 5.

Corallina &/^<?/(!?;^^, ra^ Dichotomous Coralline with:

mis teretibus cojttinuis fur- round branches, not joiated

furaceisy apicibus atte- thefe are covered with a mealy
Muatis, fubftance, and grow fmalles-

towards the ends.

Tau. 22. Fig. 5.

There are many varieties of this fpecies, which fpread

their branches more irregularly.

This was found on the Bahama coaft.

17. Corallina
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17. Corallina pinnata.

Corallina ramis pinna-

tis conti?iuisfurfuraceis*

Pennated Coralline,

Coralline with pennated
branches, without joints, and
covered with a mealy fub-

ftance.

This was found on the coaft of the Bahama iHands,

18. Corallina fquamata. Flat jointed Coralline,

Corallina trichotoma^ Trichotomous Corallinewith
articulis Jlirpium rotun- different fhaped joints : thofe

datO'CompreJJis cuneiformi- of the ftem are roundly com-
bus ; ramulorum compref- preffed, and wedge-lhaped ;

jis planis \ ultimis compla- thofe of the branches flatly

natis ancipitibus acutis* compreffed ; thofe at the ex-

tremities are flattifli, going off

fharp on each flde, like a two-

edged fword.

Upright Englifb Coralline^ with Spear-like Heads and

flat joints, Ellis Corallin. pag. 49. tab. 24. No. 4.

fig. c. C.

This is of a fea-green color, and was coUefted on the

eoafl: of Cornwall by the Rev. Dr. William Borlafe. It

has a very different appearance from the officinal Coral-

line, of which fome authors, who have not feen it, would
make it a variety.

19. Corallina loricata..

Corallina trichotoma^

&rttculis comprejjis con-

Coat of Mail Coralline,

This Coralline is trichoto-

mous, with joints that are

vexiufculis
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vexiufciilis cuneiformibus : roundly comprefled, and
lateribus angulatis ; ulti- wedge-£haped ; the fides an-

misfublobatis : lobis parvis gular; the joints at the ends

obtufis, are fomething like fmall obtufe

lobes.

This Coralline is much larger than the Coralline of

the fhops, being four times as big.

It was found in the Mediterranean Sea.

Tab. 21. 20. Corallina pahnata. Palmated Coralline,
3^ IG*

^' Corallina trichotomay Trichotomous Coralline with

articulis comprejfis con- roundifh-comprefled, wedge-

vexiufculis cuneiformibusy
fhaped joints, having the ap-

apicefubcorniculatisy arti- pearance of horns on the tops

;

cults ultimis latis^ lobis di- the upper joints are broad,

gitiformibus inJlruEiis, and furnifhed with fliort fin-

ger-like lobes.

Tab. 21. Fig. a. A.

This was found in the American feas, and is of a glofly

white color.

TAB.2,3. 21. Corallina officinalis. Coralline of the Shops,
Fig. 14.

^

Corallina trichotomay Trichotomous Corallinewith

articulis fiirpium fubcom- the joints of the ftem a little

prejfis fubcuneiformibusy comprefled, and not unlike a

ramulorum cylindricis ;
wedge ; thofe of the branches

terjninalibus nonnullis ca- are cylindrical, and thofe of

pitatis* ^ the ends often terminating in

little knobs.

Tab. 23. Fig. 14. 15.

I Coralline
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Coralline of the Shops, Ellis Corallin. pag. 48. tab. 24.

No. 2. fig. a. A. A I. A 2. B. Bi. B2.

Corallina officinalis. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1304.

This Coralline is particularly defcribed in my EfTay on
Corallines, and the figure reprefented highly magnified,

both with the calcareous fiibftance taken off by vinegar*

and before it was immerfed, to lliew its pores. A diffec-

tion of it is likewife magnified at fig. 15. in tab. 23; to

jQiew how near the internal conftrudtion of its cells agrees

with thofe of the Millepora lichenoides.

It is found on the fea-coaft of thefe kingdoms, and va-

ries in its color ; it is found red, greenifh, yellowifh, and

white. '

22. Corallina elongata. ^Trailing Coralline,

Corallina trichotoma^ Trichotomous Coralline with

articuUsJlirpiumfubtereti- the joints of the ftem of a

cuneiformibus ; ramorum roundifh wedge-fhape : of the

cylindricis \ fummis ohtu- branches of a cylindrical fiiape:

jiufculis ; nonnullis capita- of the tops a little blunt, and
tis, knobs on fome of them.

Slender trailing Englifi Coralline, Ellis Corallin, p. 49.
tab. 24. fig. 3.

This Coralline was found on the coaft of Cornwall, and

is remarkably ilenderer, longer, and fmaller than the offi-

cinal Coralline, and of a reddifh or purplifh color.

23. Corallina fubulata. Coralline with pointed branches,!^kz.2u
Fig. b,

Corallina trichotoma^ This Coralline is trichoto-B.

articulisJlirpium ancipiti- mous ; the joints of the ftem

bus

I
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bus cuneiformihusy ex apice are wedge-fliaped and two-

utriufque lateris proliferis : edged, fending out fmall

ramulis brevihus fubula- pointed branches from the top

tis \ articulis teretibus. of each of their fides, with

round joints.

Tab. 21. Fig. b. B.

The appearance of this Coralline is very flat, white,

flender and fmall, and looks as if it was very clofely pen-

nated, or with fine white fibres coming out on each fide,

like a branched feather. It is the moft delicate of all the

tribe, and was lately brought from the Weft Indies.

«

Tab. 21. 24.. Corallina granifera. Graniferous CoralltJie,

Fig. c,

Corallina trichotoma^ Trichotomous Coralline with

articulis Jiirpiuin compref- the joints of the ftem com-

Jis cuneiformibus'y ramulo- prefTed and wedge-fhaped

:

rum fubteretibusy ovariis thofe of the branches roundifh;

ovalibus pedunculatis op- from thefe the egg-fhaped ova-

pojitis interdum proliferis, ries with ftalks grow oppofite

to each other, and are fome-

times proliferous.

Tab. 21. Fig. c. C.

This differs from all the other trichotomous Corallines,

in having proliferous ovaries, or branches growing out of

them, bearing other ovaries. It is of a fea-green color

and flender texture.

It was found on the coaft of Africa, in the Mediterra-

nean Sea.

25. Corallina
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25. Corallinacorniculata. Corallim ivlth horned yoints,

Cor2i\\m2i dichotoma^ ar- This Coralline is dichoto-

ticulis flij^piu7n bicornibus\ mous ; the joints of the ftems

ramuloru7n teretibus, have two horns ; thofe of the

fmall branches are roundifh.

White jlender jointed Coralli?te, Ellis Corallin. pag. 5©,

tab. 24. No. 6. fig. d. D.
Corallina corniculata. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1305.

This Coralline grows on fucus's, and is found in plenty

in Cornwall. The younger joints, as they fubdivide, are

roundifh. There is a variety of this kind from the Weft
Indies with much larger joints, that all appear horned,

the branches as well as thofe of the ftems.

I have lately examined fome foecimens of this Coral-

line from Cornwall, and have found that they bear the

fame kind of ovaries at the angles of their upper divifions

in the fame manner with the two following fpecies ; fo

that it may be a variety of them, or perhaps one of them
in another ftate of growth.

26. Corallina criftata. CreJIed Coralline,

Corallina dichotoma ca- Dichotomous hair-like Co-

fillaris^ articulis tereti- ralline, with round joints,

hus^ ramulis fafciculatis having its branches difpofed in

crijlatisy divijuris peiml- crefted bunches, with ovaries

timis et extremis ovarife- at the laft but one and laft di-

ris, vifion.

Crejted or Coclz s-comb Corallme^ Ellis Corallin. p. 51.

tab. 24. No. 7. fig. f. F.

R This
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This elegant little Coralline is about one inch to an inch

and a half long, and is moil commonly of a red colorj,

fometimes green, and often white. It is ealily known by

being difpofed into crefl-like tufts , it differs from the

following, by. having fhorter points at the ends of the

branches, and growing much thicker together. It is

found in great quantities about Weymouth and Penzance

in the weft of England, and generally adheres to fucus's,

I am inclined to think, notwithflanding this difference,,

there is a great affinity between this, the corniculata, and
the fpermophoros.

27. Corallina fpermo-

phoros.

Corallina dichotoijta ca-

pillaris^ articuUs fubtere-

tibus^ divifuris. penultimis

et ultimis ovariferis^ cor-

mculis terminalibus feta-

ceis.

Seed-bearing Coralline,.

Dichotomous hair-like Co-
ralline,, with roundifh joints,,

bearing ovaries at the lafl and •

laft but one diviffon, and end-

ing at the top with long

briftles.

Seed-bearing Coralline, Ellis Corallin. pag. 51. tab. 24.^

No. 8. fig. g. G,

This Coralline is very flender, and feldom above one
inch long ; it is generally found of a milk-white color,

and never in the crefted form with the foregoinp-, butDO'
more loofe and fpread. It adheres to fucus's, and grows
in plenty near Penzance, in Cornwall.

In my Effay on Corallines, tab. 24. No. 9. fig. h. H..

H I. is a very fmail Coralline, which is milk-white,, and
1 fuppofe is the beginning of the C. fpermophoros.

28. Coral liii9i
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28. Corallina rubens. Red Thread Coralline.

Corallina dichotoma fi- Dichotomous thread-like

liformisy articulisfiirpium Coralline, with the joints of

ieretibus ; dichotomice cla- the flem round, of the divi-

viformibus ; inferioribus fions nail-fhaped, and fome of

nonnullis bicornibus. the lower joints have two little

horns.

ReddiJJj Hair-like Coralline. Ellis Corallin. pag. 50.

tab. 24. No. 5. fig. e. E.

Corallina rubens. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1304.

This differs from the three foregoing Corallines in be-

ing much longer, and lefs fubdivided at top. It is gene-

rally found two .inches loiig, and of a red color, and is

very common on the coafi: of Cornwall. There is a great

affinity between this and the three preceding Corallines.

I have introduced them here diflindl, becaufe their ap-

pearance is fo.

The three lafi: are the Corallines that Dr. Job Bafter,

in the Philofophical Tranfadtions, Vol. 52. pag, iii'.

and 112. infills on it are true Confervas.

29. Corallina fragilifUma. Brittle Coralline. Tab. 21.

Fig. d.

Qoi'AXwiZ. dichotojna^ ar- Dichotomous Coralline with

ticulis cyli7'idricis ccquali- fmooth, even, cylindrical

bus IcevibuSj ramis ereclis. joints, and ere6l branches.

Tab. 21. Fig. d.

Corallina fragiliffima. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1305. •

This is found in the Weft-Indian Ocean, and is much
larger and ftifier than the four preceding fpecies. it is

R 2 - of
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of a milk-white color ; but being fo brittle, it is rare to-

get perfed: fpecimens of it.

Tab.2i. Corallina cufpidata. Sfear-pointed Coralli?te,
Fig, f.

Corallinafubtetrachoto- Coralline with branches of-

may artktdis cylindricisy ten dividing into four ; the

geniculis tendinaceo-ghni- joints are cylindrical, and

nojis-i Tamulis acutis, united by a glutinous, tendi-

nous fubftance ; the branches

end in fharp points*

Tab. 21. Fig. f.

This Coralline is very brittle and white ; it grows irs

tiifts about three inches high, and is found on the fhores

of the Weft-Indian iflands.

Fic.'e!' 3'* Corallina Tribulus. Caltrop Coralline,

Corallina fuhpentacho- Coralline with branches of-

t07nay articulis ancipitibus^ ten divided into five ; the

geniculis tendiftaceo-gluti^ joints are two-edged, and
nojis, united together by a gluti-

nous, tendinous fubftance.

Tab. 21. Fig. e.

This Coralline is of a whitifh color, and much thicker

and larger than the preceding j it is found on the coafts

of the Weft-Indian iftands.

a

TAE.24. 32. Corallina Flabellum. Fan Coralline,

Corallinaftipitefimplici Coralline with a fingle in-

incruJiatOy ramis omnibus cruftated ftem, having the

CQ7tglutinatiSj
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conglutinatisy fronde Jla~

belliformi incrujlata Jub-
widulata.

branches glued together into a

leaf, like a fan, covered with a

calcareous cruft, and fome-
what waved.

Tab. 24.

This Coralline varies from the figure of a fiat kidney-

fhaped leaf, an inch high, with a broad ftalk, to a large

fubdivided, lobated and undulated one of five inches high

and as many broad : at the bottom of the ftalk is a tuft

of fine hair-like tubes. There are many varieties of this

curious Coralline brought to us from the Wefi: Indies \

they are of different colors, from a greenifii brown to a

milk-white.

33. Corallina congluti-

nata.
Conglutinated Coralline, Tab. 2 5.

Fig. 7.

CorallinaJlipite Jlmplici

fubincruJlatOy ramis dicho-

tojnis omjtibus conglut'matisy

fro?ide jiabelUformi 7mda,

Coralline with a fingle fiem,

fiightly incruftated, with all

its branches dichotomous and

glued together, but not co-

vered, forming a figure like a

leaf of a fan-fiiape.

, Tab. 25. Fig. 7.

We can plainly diftinguifii all the dichotomous branches

of this Coralline on its furface, which are each of them
feparately covered with a thin calcareous fubfiance full of

pores
;

thefe, by growing fo clofe to one another, be-

come glued or united together by their covering.

This was found on the coaft of the Bahama ifiands. It

is of a fea-green color, and one inch and an half high.

34. Corallina
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Tab, 25. 3^. Corallina Phoenix. Palm Coralline,
Fig. 2.3.

CorallinaJlipitefimplici Coralline with a fingle in-.

incrufiato^ fronde oblonga^ cruflated fteni ; the upper

ramis undique fafcicula- leafy part is of an oblong fi-

tis erumpentibus compla- gure, and coniifts of fniall faf-

nato~co77?tatis. ciculated branches, v/hich

come forth on all fides ; the

leffer branches of thefe are fo

united together, as to appear

quite flat.

Tab. 25. Fig. 2. 3.

This very fingular Coralline was found on the coafl: of

the Bahama iflands. It is of a milk-white color, and

about three inches and an half high.

TAB.25. 35. Corallina Penicillus. Pe7tcil Coralline,
Fig. 4—

6

Cox^Wm-3iJlipiteJimplici Coralline with a fmgle in-

incrujlaio^ ramis fafcicu- cruflated ftem, and a tuft of

latis fafiigiatis dichotomis dichotomous thread-likejoint-

jiliformibus articulatis. ed branches at the top.

Tab. 25. Fig. 4—6.

Corallina Penicillus. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1305.

This Coralline varies in the thicknefs of its branches,

as well as in its fize ; they are found from one inch to

four inches long ; in fome the ftem is very fhort, in

others it is four times as long as the head. They are ge-

nerally white. The joints are eafily diftinguifhed where
the branches divide ; the ftem is compofed of tubular fila-

ments, covered with a calcareous cruft. They adhere to

fhells
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fliells by the bafe of thefe filaments, and are often found
in the Weft-Indian Ocea^n growing to fhells, many of

them together.

36. CoralUna Peniculum. Mop Co?'aIline. Tav.. ~.

FjG.5-8

Coral lina^/^/j^>/VfJimplici Coralline with a fin gle mem-
membranaceo rtigulojo^ra- branaceous wrinkled ftem, on
mis fafciculatis fafiigiatis the top of w^hich is a tuft of

dichotomic a?'ticulatis, jointed dichotomous branches.

Tab. 7. Fig. 5— 8. Tab. 25. Fig. i.

This is the moft lingular of all this genus, and differs

from the reft by the regular wrinkles of the ftem, which
is fmall at the bafe, and grows wider as it rifes, till it

fends forth its branches at the top : from the bafe it fends

forth branched tubes, like the Sertularias, by which it ad-

heres : thefe tubes do not leften as they extend, but have

an equal diameter their whole length. When the branches

at the top are magnified, their calcareous cruft full of

pores may be diftinguifhed, which brings it to this

genus.

This is found in the American feas, many growing to--

gether, particularly near the Bahama iftands.

I fhould in this place have taken notice of the Coral- Tab. 7.

lina terreftris, mentioned by Linnaeus, Syft. Nat. p. 1306. \]^/

from other authors ; but as I found it only a deieftive

ipecimen of fome one of the trichotomous Corallines al-

ready defcribed, 1 muft' refer the reader to a full account,

which I have already given of it in the Philofophical

Tranfadionsj Vol. 57. pag. 415. wherein the abfurdity

of
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of a marine animal fubftance growing on a heath, many
miles from the fea, is, I hope, fully demonftrated.

XII. MILLEPORA. MILLEPORE CORAL.

Amm2i\ crefcens planted

facie.

Stirps Jixa^ laptdea {co-

ralUum) plerumque ra-

mofa^ poris turbinatis vel

cyiindricis pertufa \

Polypos Hydrceformes^

modo tub^formes (Donati)

exferens.

This is an animal that grows

in the form of a plant.

The ftem is ftony, like co-

ral, and lixt by its bafe ; it is

moid commonly branched, and

full of top-fhaped or cylin-

drical cells.

Thefe fend forth polype-

like fuckers, like the common
frefh-water one, and fome of

them Polypes of a trumpet-

fhape (as Donati obferves).

The great Linnaeus has with propriety brought the

ftony Efcharas of other authors to this genus, to which
they naturally belong ; and has conftituted a genus for

the foft membranaceous Efcharas, under the title of

Fluftras, which I have called, in Englifii, Sea-Matts, as

having that appearance when magnified.

The particular ftrudure of feveral fpecies of this genus

differs much fron^ one another, as will appear from the

following divifions

:

i) Thofe that are almofl: folid, whofe pores are fcarcely

vifible without being highly magnified ; but yet, on be-

ing broken acrofs, difcover plainly a cellular ftrudure,

as has been fhewn in Vol. 57. of the Philofophical Tranf-

j adtions,
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a£lions, in the Millepora calcarea and Millepora liche-

noides.

2) . Thofc that grow like the Fluftra of Linnaeus, or

Efchara of fome authors, which have their cells difpofed

regularly, either in fingle layers as in fome, or in double

layers as in others, which laft are placed back to back,

like the cells in the combs of bees ; and thefe are either

in irregular undivided forms, or divided into branches.

The firft are the Millepora Spongites and M. foliacea, and
the fecond kind are the Millepora tsnialis and M. cervi-

cornis.

3) . Thofe that are compofed of clufters of cellular

porGs, irregularly arranged, as in the Millepora pumicofa,

M. tubulofa, and M. rubra.

4) . Thofe that have fmall vefTels running through them
lengthways in the infide, and Vv^hich fend out pores only

on one fide, as in the Millepora foraminofa, M. reticu-

lata, and M. tubipora ; or that fend out their pores in a

line on the margin, as in the M. violacea.

5) . Thofe that grow with the fame internal longitudinal

veffels, and fend out pores on all fides, as in the Mille-

pora truncata, M. alcicornis, and M. caerulea.

This laft Millepora caerulea has its pores larger than the

reft, befides they appear a little inclined to a ftellated

form ; fo that it very properly joins this genus to the

Madrepora, v/hofe charader is a Coral with radiated

pores.

[l]. MiLLEPORES THAT ARE ALMOST SOLID.

I. Millepora calcarea. Chalky Millepore, , TAB.23.
Fig. 13.

Millepora ramofaalbif- This Millepore is extremely

ftina folida dichotojna^ ra- white, folid, and dichoto-

S mutis
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mulis attenuatis coalefcen- moufly branched ; the little

tibus. branches often unite together,

and become fmaller at the

ends.

Tab. 23. Fig. 13.

This milk-white little Coral has a very different ap-

pearance from that called M. polymorpha, or the little

Englifh Coral of the Shops, which is found on the coafhs

of thefe iflands. From the habit and manner of its

growing, I fhall confider it as different fpecies.

This grows to four inches high ; the branches become
fmaller towards the end, and are generally regularly fub-

divided. On breaking the branches flantways, the inter-

nal cellular ftrudlure may be feen in the microfcope. It is

found in the Mediterranean Sea.

2. Millepora polymorpha. Britijb officinal Coral.

Millepora fafciculata This Millepore is in folid

folida-y ramuUs difformi- maffes, irregularly ramofe, and
bus tiiberculatis. tuberculated.

Corallium pumilum alburn^ fere lapideunty ramofiun'

Ellis Corallin. pag. 76. tab. 27. fig. c.

Millepora polymorpha. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. i 2. p. 1 285.

This is the Coral of the Shops, and is found in great

plenty in the feas round thefe iflands, efpecially near Fal-

mouth, and the Ifle of Man. It is of very different co-

lors, as red, yellow, greenifh, afh-colored, but feldom
white. It is ufed in many places for manure, particu-

larly at Falmouth, according to Mr. Ray ; and is fup-

pofed by fome late authors, but with no degree of proba-
bility, to be driven by the wiad and waves hither from

th-e
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the American iflahds. It is often fliaped like the kernel

of a walnut, often in larger comprefTed maffes, fome-

times like a bunch of very fmall grapes, mofl; frequently

in tuberculated branches. It is found from one inch to

three inches Jong. When it is taken out of the fea it is

covered with a flime. The pores on the furface are very

fmall, fo that to fee them it is necelTary to wipe the flime

very clean off, and to ufe a large magnifier.

3. Millepora decuffata. InterfeEled Milhpore, TAB.23.
Fig. go

Millepora cretacea la- This Millepore is full of

mellata^ laminis varie de- chalky, eredl plates, or la-

cujjantibus. mins, which crofs one an-

other, and unite difFerentlv

here and there.

Tab. 23. Fig. 9.

This has been fuppofed to be a variety of the follow-

ing ; but the fingularity of its growth obliges me to make
them two diftind fpecies. This was found on the coaft

of Portugal, where it crrows in large maffes of five and fix

inches diameter.

4. Millepora lichenoides. Liverwort Millepore. TAB.23.
Fig.

Millepora lanmtis te- This Millepore has (lender ^2.

72uibusfe7nicircularibusho- femicircular plates, or lamince,

rizontaliter foliofa. that grov/ horizontally.

Tab. 23. Fig. 10— 12. .

This mofl; delicate Millepore is of various colors, as

red, purplifii, yellow and whitifh. It is found adhering

to and covering the Coralline of the Shops, on the.coall;

S 2 of
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of Cornwall. It is extremely thin and brittle : the femi-

circular plates are of various fizes, and conftantly grow
horizontaMy ; their margins bend over, which makes

them convex on their upper fides, and concave under-

neath. This is remarkably full of the fame fhaped ova-

ries with the Coralline of the Shops. My learned and

reverend friend Dr. William Borlafe, of Ludgvan, in

Cornwall, was fo kind as to fend me many varieties of

this fpecies. The pores on the under part are to be dif-

covered by good glaffes. The cellular ftrudlure of the

internal part both of this and the officinal Coralline exact-

ly agree, as may be fcen in the figures I have given of

them.

[2]. MiLLEPORES THAT GROW LIKE THE FlUSTRA.

5. Millepora Spongites. Sponge-Stone Millepore,

Millepora fragilijftma^ This very brittle Millepore

cellulis feriatis^ lamellis has rows of cells, in fingle

Jimplicibus tubulofo-turbi- layers, which are of a tubular

natis varie coalefcentibus, top-fhape, irregularly uniting

together into maffes.

Cellepora Spongites. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1286.

This delicate Millepore is marked on the under fide of

the cells v/ith lines between each row ; the openings of

the cells have a little margin round them, and there are

frequently little round balls on the upper part of many of

them, which probably are their ovaries. The cells in

their lines are generally alternate to thofe that lie next to

them. It is found in the Mediterranean Sea, of various

fizes, from two to four inches diameter, and often much
larger i
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larger ; fomctimes of a milk-white, at other times of a
grey color.

6. Millepora foliacea. Foliaceous Millepore,

Millepora lamellofa Millepore with winding la-

flexuofa utrinque porofa, minas, or plates full of cells on
both fides.

Stony foliaceous Coralline. Ellis Corallin. p. 71. tab. 30.
fig. a. A. B. C.

Millepora fafcialis. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1283.

This Millepore is very common on the fea-coafl: of the

Britifh ifiands, where it is found in maffes from three

inches to a foot long. We frequently obferve it incrufting

ftones and fhells, and like fome of the Fluflras, or Sea-

Matts, it firft forms a fingle layer of cells, and rifes up
with a double layer afterwards into twifted leaf-like ftony

maffes, with cells on both fides, difpofed in a quincunx

order.

7. Millepora tsnialis. Tape Millepore,

Millepora plana an- This Millepore is flat, nar-

gujla ramofa titrinque po- row, and fubdivided into

rofa^ ramis Jieoctiojis coa- branches ; it has cells on both

litis. fides ; the branches bend ir-

regularly, and often unite to-

gether.

Porus Cervinus. Ellis Corallin. pag. 72. tab. 30.

fig. b.

Millepora fafcialis^ Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1283..

6 This
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This Miilepore grows in very irregular mafies, but al-

ways preferves the fame habit of growing; that is, the

branches are flat, narrow, and regularly fubdivided :

they coalefce. twift, and branch out again, leaving cer-

tain hollow fpaces between them ; their cells are much
fmaller, though of the fame fhape with the cells in the

foliaceous Miilepore. This Coral was brought from the

Mediterranean Sea, and grows in large mafies of fix inches

diameter.

There is a kind, fomething like this, found on the

coaft of Cornwall ; but the branches are not fo flat, and

the cells have more elevated openings, liker to the fol-

lowing fpecies. See Borlafe Hifl:. Cornwall, tab. 24.

8. Millepora cervicornis. Stag*s-Horn Miilepore,

Millepora fuhcomprejfa This Miilepore is a little

dichotoma utrinque celli- compreflTed, and dichotomous

;

fera^ ofculis tubuhfis pro- it has cells on both fldes, with

minulis, tubular openings that project a

little.

Marflgli Hifl. de la Mer, tab. 32. fig. 152.

This Miilepore exadly agrees with Marflgli's defcrip-

tion and magnified figure, and likewife in the appearance

of its furface ; for it looks as if it was covered with var-

nifh, by the time it is become from red to a yellovvifh

brown. Its branches are very like a flag's horn, and it

is probably what Imperatus calls Porus Cervinus, and not

the M. t^enialis, which I had tormerly taken it for ; it is

very brittle, and much narrower than the Tape Miilepore,

but not fo flat. 1 have obferved fome of the pores di-

vided at the bafe, but they are not generally fo, which
makes
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makes me doubt its being the Millepora afpera of Lin-

naeus. It grows to £ve or fix inches high, and is found

in the Mediterranean Sea.

9. Millepora Skenei.

Millepora flajto-com-

prejfa fubramofa uti''i77que

celiifera : cellulis feriatis

altei^nis turhinatis ga-
leatis : fauce hiaiitz^ la-

bio inferiori denticulo U7ii-

co prceditQ,

Skene s Millepore.

This Millepore is much
comprefTed, and beginning to

divide into branches, with cells

on both iides, difpofed in re-

gular rows: the cells are placed

alternately, each has a helmet-

iliaped cover over its round

gaping mouth ; the under lip

is furni£hed with, one little

tooth,

I received a fmall fpecimen of this Coral from my late

ingenious and learned friend Dr. David Skene, of Aber-

deen. It is of a bright fliining white color, as if covered

over with a filver varnifh. It appears to be the beginning

of an elegant kind of Millepore, and was found adhering

to a rock in the fea near Aberdeen. It differs much from

the Millepora pumicofa, which grows in irregular maffcs

with a much fmaller openmg to its mou th.

[3]. MiLLEPORES THAT ARE COMPOSED OF CLUSTERS OF

CELLULAR PoRES IRREGULARLY ARRANGED.

10. Millepora pumicofa.

Millepora multifornmis

fragilis fcaber?'ima^ e eel-

Fmnice Millepore.

This Millepore appears ia

many forms \ it is brittle, very

lulii
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lullsfubglobofis mucronatis rough, and compofed of £harp-

compofita. pointed roundifh cells.

Porous Efchara. Ellis Corallin. pag. 75. tab. 27.

fig. f. F.

This Millepore is often found incrufting many of the

Sertularias in fmall irregular mafles ; when they are

thrown on fhore, the points of their cells are worn
off.

I have lately received a fpecimen from Aberdeen, with

compleat cells, that feems to be of this fpecies. It has

fmall cylindrical branches, each about half an inch long:

the cells are placed round about in an alternate order ;

they are (liaped like a helmet or head-piece jufl opening,

with a hole in the middle ; the under part is pointed, and
projeds like the lower part of a bird's beak ; and at the

bottom of each of the cells is a hole, which feems to be-

long to one of the cells that is covered by the laft feries.

II. Millepora tubulofa. I'ubular Millepore,

Mi\lcpoT2ipara/itlcajCel^ This parafitical Millepore

^ulls tubulijorjmbus ferie- has fmall tubular cells dif-

i?us tranfverfe difpojitis. pofed in rows acrofs.

Small Pm-ple Efchara, Ellis Corallin. pag. 74. tab. 27.

fig. €. E.

This little purplifh Millepore is frequently found creep-

ing up the Sickle Coralline (Sertularia falcata) which it

adheres to, and furrounds with many united rows of little

parallel tubes. Thefe rows are frequently feparated into

narrow divifions, which bend a little back, and appear
like fo many fmall combs. Thefe mafies are found about
half an inch, feldom above three quarters of an inch dia-

meter.
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meter. They are found in the Mediterranean Sea, as

well as on our coafts.

12. Millepora rubra. Little Red Miliepore.

Millepora minifnafuh~ This very fmall Red Mille-

lobata riihra^ poris ere- pore branches into little lobes,

hris minutis piinSiata. and is full of fmall pores.

Madrepora miniffia fuhverrucofa rubra. Brown Hifl;.

Jam. pag. 391.

This beautiful little Coral is the fmalleft of the tribe,

beincr feldom above one quarter of an inch hiorh : the

whole furface, when magnified, is full of minute white

blind pores ; but on the tops of the lobes we may obferve

feveral fmall holes, fcattered here and there, that are fur-

rounded by a margin ; thefe are properly the little cells.

It has a broad bafe by which it adheres to {hells, corals,

and rocks, and is found not only in the Wefl: Indies, but

in the Mediterranean Sea and the Eafl Indies.

13. Millepora verrucaria. Wart-like Miliepore.

Millepora limbo conca- This Miliepore has a round,

vo tentii exphmato fub- thin, Rriated, concave bafe,

ftriato^ dijco co7i'ucxo tu- with a convex dilk full of lit-

bulis co?ij'^rtis radiato, tie tubes difpofed like rays.

Madrepora verrucaria. Linn. Syfc. Nat. Ed. 1 2.

pag. 1272.

This very little Miliepore is defcribed by fome authors

as a Madrepore, and reckoned as a variety of the Madre-

pora verrucaria ; but the appearance of the tubular pores

will convince the curious obferver, th^ft it is a Miilepore ;

T and

^37
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and perhaps the beginning of fome one already defcribed,

probably the Millepora tubulola. It is about the fize of

a fplit pea, and found adhering to Fucus's and Fluftras,

or Sea-Matts, in the Britifh feas.

[4]. MiLLEPORES THAT HAVE SMALL VESSELS RUNNING

LENGTHWAYS THROUGH THEIR InSIDES, AND V/HICH

SEND OUT Pores on one Side, or only in a Line on

THE Margin.

Lace Millepore.

This Millepore is formed

like a net, funnel-fhaped, and

irregularly waved, and plaited

in the margin. It is full of

pores only on one fide.

Retepora efchara marina. Ellis Corallin. pag. 72.

tab. 25. fig. d. D. F.

Millepora cellulofa. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1284.

Though this elegant little Coral is found now and

then on our coaft, we cannot boaft of thofe beautiful

forms that we find in fpecimens from the Mediterranean

Sea. Ours is generally funnel-fhaped; but the foreign is

more loofely folded and waved, and looks like open lace ;

the under part is quite fmooth between the openings, but

the upper furface is full of cells, which are difpofed in a

regular quincunx order.

15. Millepora reticulata. Net Millepore.

Millepora raraofa i?i This Millepore is branched,

planum expanfa^ ramis and expands horizontally ; the

c dichotomis

1 4. Millepora foraminofa.

Millepora reticulata in-

fundibuliformis inordinate

undulato-plicatay latere

fuperiori tantum porofa.
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dichotomis bifa7'ia7n ana- branches are dichotomous, and
flojnofantibus^ fupi-a fca- grow together on both {ides

;

bris ports afperis ; fubtus the upper part is rough, with
Icembus, pointed pores, the under part

fmooth,

Millepora reticulata. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1284.

This Coral is very rare, and was brought from the

Eaft Indies. It is very like the Frondipora of Imperatus,
or the little Coral figured by Count Marligli, in tab. 34.

156- i^ut more expanded j the little fide

branches diverge in an acute angle, and meeting with the

oppofite ones, grow together and form a net-like figure.

Thefe reticulated branches grow in an undulated manner,
and coalefce here and there together. It is of a v^hitifh

color and brittle texture.

16. Millepora tubipora.

Millepora proclinans in

plaiio dichotoma, ramulis

Jiexuofis fubparallelis den-

ticulatisj fupra poris pro-

mi?mlis
; fubtus Jiriatis.

Tubulous Millepore*

This Millepore bends for-

ward, in a flat dichotomous

manner \ the branches are

waved, nearly parallel, and
denticulated ; the pores pro-

ject on the upper fide, and the

under fide is ftriated.

Ellis Corallin. pag. 95. tab. 35. fig. b. B.

Millepora lichenoides. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1283.

I have already defcribed this tubulous white Millepore

in my EfiTay on Corallines, and in the Philofophical

Tranfadlions, to fhew that many Corals are compofed of

united tubes. The fpecimen there reprefented is only

the beginning of one of them, and not fo compleat as I

T 2 have
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have here defcribecl : for in this the tubnlar pores arc

more prominent, appearing on the £des like denticles,

and the upper part is flat, and fpread out in dichotomous

branches. It makes a raoPc elegant figure, when there is

a group of them together, being milk-white, and growing

to about three or four inches high.

17. Millepora violacea. Violet-coloredMilhpore.

Millepora in piano ra- This Hat branching Mille-

moja^ ramulis afcenden- pore has round, eredl branches,

tibus Jlexiiojis te7'eti-com- a little compreifed, and waved

;

frejjisyfuturdporofa mar- there is a future with a line

ginem ambiente. of pores encompaffing the mar-

gin.

This Coral is of a fine violet-blue ; it rifes from a

fpread bafe about three inches high : befides the line or

large pores that furrounds the margin, there are two rows

of fmail pores, one on each fide of it. The furfacc,

when magnified, is rough, like chagreen, and here and
there upon it are clufters of little warts, like ftuds or bul-

lula^, which may probably be its ovaries. When the

branches are broke acrofs, there appears in the middle a
row ot three or four large pores, furrounded by fmall

ones. I had formerly a fpecimen of this Coral from
W.Webber, Efq. F. R. S. and very lately fome compieat
ones from Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, that the divers

had fi^fhed up about the iflands in the South Sea»

!.5]- MlLLEPORE-5
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[5]. millepores that have internal longitudinal
Vessels, and send out Pores on all Sides from
THEM.

18. Millepora truncata. Truncated Millepore. Tab.^j.
FiG.z—

8

}^^\\\Q^ov^caulefcens di- This Millepore has a flem,

chotoma^ ramis truncatis . which fubdivides into wide

divaricatisy foris quin- fpread, blunt branches, that

cimcialibus o^erptilatis, have pores with a cover to

each, placed in a quincunx
order.

Tab. 23. Fig. i— 8.

Phil. Tranfad:. Vol. 57. tab. 17. fig. i— 8.

Millepora truncata. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1283.

This curious Millepore, called, by Donati, Miriozoon,.

is well defcribed by him in the 47th volume of the Phi-

lofophical Tranfadions, where he has Oiewn the polype-'

like fuckers extending themfelves, and fecuring thein-

felves in their retreat by a cover to each of their cells. I

have further iiluflrated it in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions, Vol. 57. by giving a difiedion of it, to fhew the

cells all round communicating with the longitudinal vef-

fels, that pafs through tlie center of the Coral.

19. Millepora alcicornis.

Millepora ramofafollda

comp'rejja ereSia polymor-

fha^ poris fparfis obfole-

ih.

EIJ: s-Horn Millepore..

This Millepore is of many
fliapes ; it is branched, folid,.

comprefled, and ered, with

many obfolete pores here and
there on its furface.

Milleporoi
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Millepora alcicor?tis. Linn» Syfl:. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1282.

The pores of this Miilepore, as it is generally brought

to us
J

are fcarce vifible ; but when they come from the

. Wefl: Indies, preferved in fpirits, they are very diftin-

guiHiable, each appearing funk in a little cavity : in the

dried fpecimens they appear level v^ith the furface, and

of two fizes, larger and fmaller. This is one of the com-
moneft of the Corals in the Wefl Indies, and ufed prin-

cipally for burning into lime. It is found in a variety of

forms, fome with round irregular branches, others pal-

mated, which end in taper figures, like fingers ; as thefe

branches grov/ up, they frequently unite together, form-

ring new palmated branches that end in flender digitated

forms^ This Coral is often found invefting the dead

ftems of the Gorgonias, where it appears like fo many
beads of a necklace.

Sir Hans Sloane, in his Hiftory of Jamaica, has given

a figure of a bottle that was taken out of the fea in-

crufted with it. This is now to be feen among his cu-

rious colledion of Corals in the Britifh Mufeum.

Tab. 12. 20. Millepora casrulea. Blue Miilepore,
Fig. 4. ^ ^

MiWt-^oxdi planafcahfa^ ThisMillepore is flat, rough,

laminis crajjis varie tor- and divided into thick plates,

tuofis fubdivifa^ apicibus bending different ways ; the

f^Bpe lobatis^ porifque fub- tops of thefe are fometimes

Jlellatis cylindrkis utrinque lobated, and both fides are

inJlruBis. furnifhed with cylindrical

pores, almoft like ftars.

Tab. 12. Fig. 4.

This
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This Cora] grows in immenfe mafles in the Eaft-Indian

Ocean ; it is now and then brought us from Prince's

liland, in the Straits of Sunda. The lamins, or plates,

are generally half an inch thick, and full of minute pores

between the cellular ftarry cells, which both pafs from
each furface to the central longitudinal vefTels in nearly a

perpendicular diredion, and with which they are united.

The furface of this Coral, when magnifiedj is full of lit-

tle {harp points between the fmall pores and round the

larger ; and when we examine the larger ftellated pores,

we find them furrov/ed on the infide to the bottom,

which makes a proper tranfition from this genus to the

Madrepores^

XIII. T U B I P O R A.

Animal i?2cog?2itum,

Stirps lapidea (Coral-

Imm) diffepiinentis traftf-

verjis^ tubulos perpendicu-

lares conneBejjtibus.

Tubuli articulati^ in-

vicem communicantes^ fi-

phunculis continuis genicii-

latis^ adgenicula radiatis.

PIPE CORAL.

The animal of the Pipe Co-
ral is unknown.
The ftem is ftony (that is

coral) with tranfverfe parti-

tions, uniting together the

perpendicular tubes.

'J hefe tubes are jointed,

communicating with one an-

other by means of geniculated

pipes, which pafs through

each of them, and are radiated

at their joints.

I. Tubipora
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TAE.27. I. Tubipora mufica. Red Organ-fipe Coral.

Tubipora ruherrimay Deep Red Pipe Coral, with

feptis tranfverfis tubos per- tranfverfe partitions, conned-

pe?7dicularesco?i7ieBe?2tibtiS. ing perpendicular tubes.

Tab. 27.

T'ubipora mtijica. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1270.

There is but one fpecies yet difcovered of this genus ;

but there are many varieties, that are to be met with in

the cabinets of the curious. SomiC of thefe are compofed

of longer, and fome of fhorter tubes
;

befides, the color

fometimes varies from a deep red to an orange-color.

They grow to the lize of a foot, often to two, three feet

or more diameter. The manner of their p^rowth is mucho
in the fame form with the Aftroite Madrepores, or Star

Stones ; they adhere to a fhell or reck at firft, and from

a fmall beginning extend themfelves into a hemifpherical

form, their tubes appearing like fo many rays ; and as

they increafe in length, in order to fill up the fpace be-

tween the tubes, new tubes arife upon the tranfverfe par-

titions. The diameter of their tubes is, at a medium,
about one-tenth of an inch, and in length they vary from

a quarter to half an inch between the horizontal par-

titions.

V/hen Mr. Banks and Dr. Solanaer faw them in vaf!:

abundance on the coafl of New South Wales, they ap-

peared upon the tide oi ebb covered over v/ith a ftriated

gelatinous fubfiance, which was fo extremely flippery,

that it was dangerous to tread upon them. The animal

that inhabits them appeared to fill both the tube and
inner little pipe ; but they had not time to examine them

alive
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alive in fea-water, from the dangerous fitiiation they were

in themfelves.

They are likewife found in great plenty in the Red
Sea, and among the Molucca iilands, where the natives

call them, in the Malay language, Batu-Swajtgiy that is,

the Magicians Stone ; for the inhabitants of thofe iflands

think they have a magical virtue in them, and, for that

reafon, hang them on trees, to keep thieves from the fruit

;

it being a prevailing opinion among them, that thofe who
attempt to fteal, where they are hung up, will be feized

with a breaking out full of red pimples. They are alfo

careful not to fit on them for fear of the flrangury. On
the contrary, the people of Java and Malacca give

both old and young the powder of this Red Coral againfh

the flrangury. The inhabitants of the Celebes put fome

of the powder on any wound that is made by a venomous
creature, and for this purpofe always carry a fmall piece

of it about them.

XIV. MADREPORA.

Animal 7nodo fimplex^

modo f^amofo-prolifenim.

Stirps lapidea (Goral-

iium) fcepe plantce forma
crefcens^ cellulofa^ apke

vel fuperjlcie terminata

camtatibus lamellofo-ftria-

tisy polypiferis.

MADREPORE CORAL.

The Madrepore is an ani-

mal fometimes fingle, fome-

times fending forth its pro-

geny in the form of branches.

The flem or mafs is of a

flony nature (Coral) often

growing in the form of a plant,

full of cells, which are either

on the top or on its furface,

and end in lamellated cavities,

to which their polype-like ani-

mals belong.

U By
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By Madrepore Corals, wc mean fucli Corals as have

their cells clifpofed in a radiated fornij like liars.

Iniperatiis was the firll: who had any idea of their be-

longing to the animnl kingdom : this hint he took from

the obfervations he had made at feveral times on the Ma-
drepora ramea,, or great branched Cinamon Coral, which,

at length fully confirmed his opinion. .

Rumphius defcribes the animal of the Fungus Saxeus,.

or Madrepora Fungites Linn, fo diftindly, that there re-

mains no doubt but that he faw it very clearly. He fays,

while it is alive in the fea, it is covered with a thick vifcid

matter, like ftarch : that the more elevated folds or plaits

have borders like the denticulated edges of needlework

lace : that thefe arc covered with innumerable oblong ve~

iicles, formed of the fame gelatinous fubftance, which
appear alive under water, and may be obferved to move
like an infect : that as foon as the Coral was taken out of

the fea, and expofed to the air, all the mucous part, with
the little veficles, flirunk in between the eredl little plates,

or lamellce, and difappeared ; and, in a fhort time, like

the Medufas,, or Sea Jellies, melted away, leaving behind

them a moft difagreeable fetid fmell ; fo that it is clear

Irom hence that he, before any of the late difcoveries,

was acquainted with the animal nature of the Madrepores-,

"Bclides, he has plainly told us, that not only the feveral.

Corals of the Eafl Indies, but alfo all the other Zoophytes
there, v/hen they are frefh, are poiTefled by a gelatinous

animal of a fifhy nature.

Dr. Peyfonell afterwards confirmed thefe difcoveries,

and Gonfiders the Madrepore Corals in particular as a meer
aggregate of the fiiells of this animal, which he fays is a

(pecies of the Urtica. m-arina ; but it is probable he was
iQiilaiLen ia the animal, as will appear hereafter, from the

inor&-
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more exadl: obfervations, and an accurate figure of the

animal by Dr. Donati. Dr. Peyfonell has great merit in

fome things ; but many of his difcoveries feem to proceed

more from general conchifions, taken for granted from
fome particular difcoveries, than from judicious and care-

ful experiments. In his account of Sponges, he £-vi\

makes them the fabric of the Urtica marina ; in another

trial he makes them the fabric of little infedfs, that walk to

and fro in the labyrinth of the tubes, and which taken

out and placed near them, return into their holes again :

but later experiments fhew, that he was entirely miftaken

in both. See the account of Sponges in the Philofophi-

cal Tranfadlions, Vol. 55. pag. 280.

Dr. Donati has moft clearly explained the nature and
formation of one of this genus of Madrepores by defcrib-

ing and delineating the animal, as we find it in Phil.

Tranf vol, 47. p. 105. tab. 4. He obferves, p. 106. that

" as the figure of this animal bears no refemblance to the

" Urtica marina, he cannot fee how one could clafs the

polypus of the Madrepora with the Urtica.*' Perhaps

it may be neceflary to obferve, that as the internal ftruc-

ture of the cells of many fpecies of this genus differs

in the appearance and difpofition of their lamelldC, fo we
may reafonably fuppofe, that the fliape of the particular

animals that form them, may vary from one another.

But we muff leave the particular figures of thefe animals

to future difcoveries.

Laftly, nothing can demonftrate more clearly the

great affinity there is in the growth of Corals with that

of fliells, than to compare the circles of increafe in

the fhell of the Limpet, or Patella, with thofe in the un-

der part of the Madrepora Fungites. In the Limpet, the

animal is under the fhell ; in the Coral, it is upon the

fliell. How abfurd, then, is it to fuppofe that Corals

U 2 compounded
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compounded of many of fuch animals, each vipoa its cell,,

do vegetate as plants, becaufe they grow up together in

ramified forms.

Peyfonel and Linnasus are both of opinion, that the

animals of the Lithophyta, or Corals, conftrud their own
cells by depofiting under them a coralline matter,. See

Syft. Nat. pag. 1270.

[i]. Madrepore Simplices..

Corallium fimplex^

Stella unica.

Madrepora Patella.
Fig. I—4 i

Madrepora y?//?^fc acaulis^ lamellis latere 7miricattsfub-
trkhotomis : tertiis indivijjs majoribus.

Tab. 28. Fig. i—4.

Lamella omnes margine denticulatze, latere valde mu-
ricatas, duse trichotomse : lamellula intermedia indivifa

craffiufcula : tertia reliquis multo major, a centro ad

marginem continua, indivifa. Juniores planse, adults

convexas.

This little Coral is an inch and a half diameter, and a
quarter of an inch thick : when I firfl: law it,. I took it

to be the Madrepora Fungites in its younger ftate ; but

upon examining it flridly, and the manner of its grow-

ing, fuch as the regular fubdivifions of its lamellae at par-

ticular diftances in a trichotomous order, together with

their £des being remarkably granulated ; befides, the

plates, or lamellae, of the younger kinds of Madrepora
Fungites from the Eaft Indies are much more elevated,

lefs numerous, fmooth on their fides, and their edges

deatated
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dentated or crenated ; fo that if it is not a diftindl fpecies,

it is certainly a variety of the following.

This was found in the Mediterranean Sea.

2. Madrepora Fungites.
J

Madrepora Jtmplex acaulis convexa^ lamellis latere fub-
^

afperis mdivifis : alternis minoribus fubincompletis,-

Tab. 28. Fig. 5. 6.

Mad7'epora Fungites-, Linn. Syfl. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1273.
Pall. Zooph. 281. n. 165.

Lamellae omnes margine valde denticulatae, latere au-

tem vix exafperatse 5 tubercula enim minutifTima funt.

Lamellae majores continuae a centro ad peripheriam ; mi-
nores faspifTime centrum non adtingunt. Centrum ob-

longum.

The animal of this curions Coral is defcribed by Rum-
phius, who faw it alive, as I have already mentioned in

-my remarks on this genus. Dr. Linnaeus obferves, that

Forfkohl defcribes ihe animal of it to be of the Priapus

{or Adlinia) kind, and, in the fame manner as a fheli-

fifh, forms its fhell under itfelf.

This Coral is met with in great abundance in the Red
Sea, and the Eaft-Indian Ocean ; it is frequently found

of five or fix inches diameter, and often of a milk-white

eolor.

In many curious collections, fuch as thofe of the Dut-
chefs Dowager of Portland and Dr. Fothergill, there are

many young ones adhering to the old ones, with large

rifing lamellae, as in the old ones.

3. Madrepora
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3. Kladi-cpora Cyathus.

Madrepora fi?nplcx davaio-turbinata^ hafi attenuata^ ficila

.ohco/iica .: ce7ttro pronihmlo exefo duplicato.

Tab. 28. Fig. 7.

rvlarfigl. Hift. tab. 28. fig. 128. No. 11.

Fmigites feu Caryophyllus fnarwus. Plane, de conch.

Ed. 2. pag. 128. tab. app. 18, fig. M.

Varietas corallio cylindraceo, bafi vix attenuata.

This Coral is dragged up in great abundance by the

coral-fifhers on the louthern coaft of France and Italy :

it is always found fingle without branches, and generally

adhering to apiece of Red Coral. It is of.a white color,

and very hard. The lamella are forty in number, with

as many intermediate fmall ones ; the latter extend to the

margin, but do not reach to the bottom of the ftar, like

the larger ones. The common or middle fize of this Co-
ral is about two inches long, and three quarters of an

inch diameter in the broadeft part.

This is taken by fome authors to be the beginning of

the Madrepora ramea ; but the intermediate lamellae of

the latter in a crofs fed:ion appear branched ; befides the

M. ramea is of a much loofer texture, deeper channelled

on the outfide, and of a ferrugineous color.

There are many other kinds of the Single Star Madre-
pores found fofiil in England, France, and Sweden ; but

I fhall confine myfelf to the defcription of only fuch

a.$ I have met with that are recent.

i

f

[2]. Madre-
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[2]. Madrepore pAscicuLATiE,

CoraUium ramofum.

Stellce terminales*

4. Madrepora Anthophyllites. TAs.ag.

Madrepora fafciculatay ra?ms clavatis cor7iiformibta Icz-

vtgatis fubfiexuofis hinc coaJefcentibus,.

Tab. 29.

AiithophyUurn Jaxeum.. Rumph. amb. 6. pag. 245.
tab. 87. fig. 4.

Habitat in Oceano Indiae orientalis.

5. Madrepora fafciciilaris. TAB.30.

y[2i6iTQ^or2ifafciculata^ ramisJimplictbus clavatis diftinSiis

fajligiatis bafi coalkis j lamellis extra margwem produSIis,

Tab. 30.

Madreporafafcicularis. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1278.

Madrepora cariophyllites,- Pallas Zooph. 313. n. 183.

6. Madrepora flexuofa. Tab. 31.

Fig. 5.6.-

Madreporay}7/2"/V/vA7^^, ramis cylindraceisJlriatisfcahritif-

cidls flext/ojis- hinc coalefcentibtis^ Jiellis- concavisy lamellis-

ccquaUbus,

Tab. 31. Fig. 5. 6.>

Madrepora.fiexuofa. Pall. Zooph. 315. n. 184-.

Madrepora cczjpitofa. Linn. Syll. Nat. Ed. 12, p. i 278,

Madrepora flexuofa. Linn. Syfl:. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1278.

forte eadem margine ftellariim in foflilibus detrito ?

Centrum exefum.

2 7. Madrepora
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7. Madrepora tibiciiia.

'Madrepora fafckulata^ ramis cylindraceis : ra?nulis fub^

xlauatis^ ftelUs obconicis frofundis^ lamellis jtonnulUs latior-

ribus.

Centra fubfimplicia. hamellce quaternae vel rexternJe

;reliquis multo latiores.

1^3]. MADREPORiE DlCHOTOM^>

CoralUum dichotomum.

A. Stell^e terminales.

Madrepora faftigiata.

Madrepora dichotorna fubfafiigiata^ ramis fubdifiinSiis^

Jlellis omnibus terminalibus fubregularibus : annotinis CGm^-

prejfo-duplicatis,.

Tab. 33.

Madreporafaftigiata. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1280.

Pall. Zooph. 301. n. 175.

Habitat in Oceano Indiae occidentalis.

Liamellce in fpeciminibus completis denticulatas funt,

parcius autem quam in M. angulofa.

9. Madrepora angulofa.

Madreporafubdichotoma fubfaftigiata^ flellis omnibus ter^

minalibus irregularibus finuato-flexuofis^ centris exefs. •

ot- ramis eredis fl:rid:is muricatis faftigiatis.

Hsec fere regulariter dichotoma.

|3. ramis divergentibus brevibus.

Madrepora angulofa. Pall. Zooph. 299. n. 174.

y, ramis
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ramis fuperne dilatatis compreflis fmuofo-flexuofis TAB.34,

fubconglomeratis

.

Tab. 34.-

Hae non regulariter dichotomae, faepe trichotomse, prae-

cipuevar. |3.

10. Madrepora Carduus. Tab.3s.

Madrepora dichotoma, ramis fulcato-muricath^ JlellisJim*
plicibus regularibus^ lamellis ferrato-dentatis.

Tab. 35.

Seb. muf. 3. tab. 109. fig. 2.

Juniores, omnino uti fimplices apparent.

^: Madrepora lacera, Pallas Zooph. 298. n. 173.

B. Stella e dichotomia apicibufque ramorum.

11. Madrepora axillaris. TAB.13.
r Fig. 5.

Madrepora dichotoma^ ramis diJlifiSlis divaricatis^ Jlellis

terminalibus turbinatis ; axillaribus cojnprejfis ; ce?itris dila-

tatis exejis.

Tab. 13. Fig. 5.

Habitat in Oceano Indiae orientalis.

La7neUce infra medium quafi additamento annotino in-

cralTatae.

12. Madrepora prolifera.

Madrepora fubdichototna fubproUfera^ Jlellis axillaribus

termi^talibufque Jimilibus^ centris JimplicibuSj ramisfubcla-*

'vatis hinc ccalitis,

Madrepora prolifera. Pall. Zooph. 307. n. 178.

Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1281.

X ct. ramis
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d, ramis majoribus magis diftindis.

|3. ramis minoribus magis coalitis.

Coralia officinalis fragmenta. Pall. Zooph. 309. not.

[4]. Madrepore Fruticulos^.

Corallium caulefcens, ramofum, ftriatum.

Stellce diftin^se, laterales, remotae.

TAB.36. 13. Madrepora virginea.

Madrepora fruticulofa fubdichotojna ramojijftmay ramis

tortuojis coalefcentibusy Jlellis fparfis prominulis.

Tab. 36.

Madrepora virginea. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. i28i»

Pallas Zooph. 310. n. 180.

Centrum latiufculum, exefum, planum^

14. Madrepora mammillaris.

Madrepora fruticulofa dichotomay ramis attenuatis^ fellis-

quincuncialibus eminentibus conicis regularibus extus ftriatis^

Centrum parvum, exefum.

15. Madrepora oculata.

Madrepora fruticulofa ramoffftma fubglabra^ ramis flexu-

ofis : flexuris exfertisJlelliferisy fellis profundis.

Madrepora oculata. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1281.

Pallas Zooph. 308. n. 179.

Habitat in Mari Mediterraneo et Oceano Indias occi-

dentalis.

In
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In congerie hujus corallii fxpe cavernas fubtubulofje

exiftunt. Lammas extra margines ftellarum decurrentes.

16. Madrepora hirtella. Tab. 37.

Madrepora friiticulofa fubdichotoma^ ramis divaricatis^

fiellis fubdifiichis profninentibus^ lamellis exfertis incequali-

bus^ centra convexo exefo.

Tab. 37.

Madrepora hirtella. Pall. Zooph. 313. n. 182.

17. Madrepora ramea. Tab. 38.

Madrepora fruticulofa ferruginea^ ramulis obltquis fub~
piitnatis adfcendentibus cylmdraceis Jlella termmatis.

Tab. 38.

Madrepora ramea. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1280.

Pall. Zooph. 302. n. 176.

18. Madrepora rofea.

yid.^xzpoxdi fruticulofa ramofijfima rofea^ ramis verrucu-

lojis attenuatis^ fiellis inceqtialiterfparfis : iftferioribus ra~

rijjlmis.

Madrepora rofea. Pallas Zooph. 312. n. i8r.

Habitat in Oceano Indias occidentalis ad infulam St.

Domingo.

19. Madrepora purpurafcens.

Madrepora fruticulofa ramofijfima^ ramis divaricatisfiub^

difiichis, rajnulis riigulofis porofis^ fiellis difiichis margins

prominulis.

X 2 Hgbitat
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Habitat in Oceano circa Infulam Dominicae [J» Greg)»

20. Madrepora erubefcens.

Madrepora frutkulofa ramojijftma^ ramis divaricath

difitchis attenuatis^ ramulisjiexuofis Jlriatis^ fiellis margine

incrajfatis exfertis.

Habitat in Oceano Indiae occidentalis prope Infulam

S^'- Vincentii [J. Greg),

Specimina vifa Gorgoniis adnata erant. Rami inferiores

crafli, cortice incarnato induti ; ramuli autem albi.

[5]. MADREPORiE EXPLANAT^.

Corallium indivifum, dilatatum, fuperne tantummodo
ftelliferum.

TAB.39. 21. Madrepora afpera.

Madrepora foUacea explanata fubaggregata^ Jlellis eh-

vatis fubdiftinBiSy lamellis afferato-fpinulojisy ambulacris

concavis.

Tab. 39.

Habitat in Oceano Indiae orientalis.

22. Madrepora fcabrofa.

Madrepora yi?//<3:f^^3! explanata concatenata^ lamellis lace-

ratis fpinulofo-frondojis circa centra elevatisy ambulacris

planiufculis.

Habitat in Oceano Indias orientalis.

Centra latiufcula, exefa, plana.

23. Madrepora
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23. Madrepora undata. TAB.40.

M.'2i^XQipor2ifoliacea exflanata concatenata^ Jlellis feriali-

bus^ ambulacris intra Jiellas elevatis : carinis rotundatis

Craffis,

Tab. 40.

Corallium latum, planum, elegantiffimum, album,
fubtus fubtiliflime ftriatum. Stellce oblongae : ceritra

oblonga, fubfoluta, elevata. Ambulacra extra ftellas de-

prefla, planiufcula, tandem intra feriem ftellarum elevata

in Carinas craflas rotundatas.

24. Madrepora ampliata. Tab. 41.
P'lG.I.2.

Madrepora foliacea explanata concatenata^ ambulacris

carinatis angujlis acutiufculis^ corallio fubtus fubdichotomo

Jtriato,

Tab. 41. Fig. i. 2.

25. Madrepora cucuUata.
TAB.42.

Madrepora foliacea explanata concatenata^ Jlellis fub^

ferialibus frofundisy ambulacris acute carinatisfubflexuofs.

Tab. 42.

Primo intuitu M. Licheni Similis, diftindiflima autem
quod fubtus abfque ftellis fubtilifTime ftriata.

26. Madrepora cinerafcens. Tab 43

Madrepora fubfoliacea explanata aggregata^ fubtus

acerofofcabrofa., ftellis remotiufculis elevatis^ ambulacris

fcabrofis.

Tab. 43.
Habitat
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Habitat in Oceano Indiae orientalis.

Corallium e cceruleo-cinerafcens, crafTius reliquis ex-

planatis, facile dignofcitur ex tuberculis aceroHs ambu-
lacra et fuperficiem internam exafperantibus.

[6]. MADREPORji Composite.

Corallium undique adfperfum

Stellis pluribus annexis, Ambularo praeditis.

A. CoNCATENATyE.

Corallium indivifum.

Stellce invicem conjundlse,

Lamellce fine Diffepimento continuatse.

TAB.3r. 27. Madrepora criftata.
FiG.3.4.

Madrepora foUaceo-criJlata concatenata^ Jlellis feriablius

centra impreJfiSy ambulacris explanatis planiufculis.

Tab. 31. Fig. 3. 4.

Madrepora Agaricites..
f^.

Pallas Zooph. 288.

Habitat in Oceano pacifico, Indiasque orientalis.

TAB.44. 28. Madrepora Ladtuca.

Tab. 44.

Madrepora La&uca. Pallas Zooph. 289. n. 168.

The figure was taken from a fpecimen in the Britifh

Mufeum.

29. Madrepora
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29. Madrepora Ficoides.

Madrepora foliaceo-crijlata concatenatay Jlellis fparjis^

ambulacris lateralibus planiufculis \
marginalibus acute ca-

rinatisy lamellis foliaceis.

Habitat in Oceano pacifico.

30. Madrepora acerofa.

Madrepora foliaceo-crtflata concatenata^ Jlellis fparfts^

ambulacris lateralibus planis ; termi7'ialibus fubcarinatis^

lamellis acerofis,

31. Madrepora Pileus. Tab.4s.

Madrepora oblonga convexa, ceittris omnibus dorfalibus

concatenatisj lamellis majoribus abruptis ; minoribus continpiis

fubanajlomofantibus.

Tab. 45.

Madrepora Pileus. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. i2. p. 1273.

Habitat in Oceano Indiae orientalis.

In the furrow along the middle is a line of ftars, with

their lamellae difpofed on each fide, like parallel pinn^,

or rays ; under thefe on each Ude are other rows of ftars,

as it were, linked together, with their rays nearly paral-

lel, and pointing upv/ards and downwards ; the margin

all round is terminated by fharp ered: lamella.

32. Madrepora Agaricites..

Madrepora foliaceo-crijlata coitcatenata^ Jlellis Jle:xuoJo-

Juhjerialibus obconicis Jubafigtdatis^ afnbulacris acute carina-

tis reEliuJculis hinc coalejcentibus^

Madrepores-
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Madrepora Agarkites. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1 274.

This Coral is of a cinereous color, and is found, in ir-

regular maffes of five or fix inches diameter, among the

Weft-India iflands.

33. Madrepora Lichen.

Madrepora foliaceo-criftata concatenata, Jlellis feriaUhus

obconicis 7'otundatis^ ambulacris carinato-foliaceis acutijjimis

fubflexuojis obliquatis.

Habitat in Oceano pacifico.

B. CoNGLOMERATiE.

Corallium indivifum.

Stellee conjundlae, elongatas, finuofo-flexuofae, diflepi-

mento prseditae.

24. Madrepora labyrinthica.

Madrepora miglomerata^ anfraSiibus bafi dilatatis longis,

dijfepimentis exejts aqualibus latis^ ambulacris Jimplicibus,

Tab. 46. Fig. 3. 4.

Madrepora labyrinthica. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12.

p. 1274.
Madrepora mceandrites. Pall. Zooph. 292. n. 171.

Habitat in Oceano Indiae occidentalis. [y, Greg).

35. Madrepora finuofa.

Madrepora conglomerata^ anfraBibus patulis Jlexuojis

brevibus^ dijfepimentis inaequalibus exejis^ ambulacris fiib-

. duplicatisy lamellis denticulatis.

Habitat
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Habitat in Oceano Indiae occidentalis. [J. Greg.)

Varietas anfradibus amplioribus et toto corallio grof-

,iiore.

36. Madrepora areolata. TAB.47.
^ Fig, 4.5.

Madrepora conglomerata^ anfraSiibus dilatatis^ dijfepi-

mentis exejis fubincequalibus ^ ambulacris duplicatis : hi7ic

dilatatis^ lamellis denticulatO'Cremdatis*

Tab. 47. Fig. 4. 5.

Madrepora areolata. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1274.
Pall. Zooph. 295. n. 171. |3.

Varietas ambulacris anguftioribus et magis elevatis.

37. Madrepora mseandrites. TAB.48.
Fig. 1.

Madrepora conglomerata^ dijfepimentis fimplicibus fub~

folutisy lamellis incrajfatis cequalibus remotis intus attenua-

tis fubintegris.

Tab. 48. Fig. i.

Madrepora mceandrites. Linn. Syft. ^Nat. Ed. 12.

p. 1274.
Madrepora labyrinthica. Pall. Zooph, 297. n. 172.

38. Madrepora exefa. TAB.49.
Fig. 3.

Madrepora conglomerata^ Jlellis reticulato-concatenatisy

interfiitiis abruptis fubconicis acutis.

Tab. 49. Fig. 3.

Madrepora exefa. Pall. Zooph. 290. n. 169.

Habitat in Oceano pacifico.

Y 39. Madrepora
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39. Madrepora abdita.

Madrepora fubcoiiglomerata-i anfraBibus fielUformibus

angulatis obconicis^ ambulacris ftmplicibus^ lamellis angujlu

crenulato-denticulatis»

Tab. 50. Fig. 2.

Forte varietas Madrepora favofae.

^^^'f'
40. Madrepora phrygia.

Madrepora conglomerata^ anfraSiibus longij/imis anguftis^

ambulacris ferpendicularibusJtmplicibus^ dijfepimentis Jtmpli-

cibus lammojis lobulatisy lamellis remotiufculis.

Tab. 48. Fig. 2»

Habitat in Oceano pacifico.

Variat ambulacris redlis et flexuofis.

41. Madrepora repanda.

Madrepora conglomerata^ ambulacris incrajfatisj dijfepi-

mentis Jimplicibus fubfolutisy lamellis numerojis : plurimis

i72tus incrajfatis,

42. Madrepora ambigua.

Madrepora conglomerata^ anfraSiibusftelliformibus jlexuo-

fifque^ ambulacris incrajfatis^ dijfepimentis Jimplicibus craj-

Jiufculisy lamellis dijlantibus.

43. Madrepora
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43. Madrepora daedalea.
J^g'^'

Madrepora mtglomerata^ anfraSiibus profundis brevihus^

diffepimentis fubexefis laceris^ lamellis ferrato-dentatis^ am-
biilacris perpejtdiculartbus

,

Tab. 46. Fig. i.

Habitat in Oceano Indiae orientalis.

44. Madrepora gyrofa. Tab. 51.

Madrepora conglomerata cellulofa^ ambulacris duplicatis

foUacetSy diffepimentis Jimplicibus^ lamellis foUaceis aquali-

bus.

Tab. 51.

Seb. Muf. 3. tab. 109. fig. 9. 10.

Corallium caeteris Isevius, cellulis numerofis cavernofum,

45. Madrepora clivofa.

Madrepora conglomerata^ anfraSiibus bafi angujlatisy

diffepimentisfubexefis cequalibus^ ambulacrisfimplicibus craf-

fufculisy lafnellis alternis abbreviatis.

Habitat in Oceano Indiiae occidentalis.

Corallium rotundatum, nodulis magnis inaequale.

46. Madrepora Cerebrum.

Madrepora conglomerata^ anfraSiibus bafi fubrotundatis

tortuofis longifftmisy diffepimentis exefis cequalibus^ ambulacris

fimplicibus angufiis,

Caralliwu rotundatum, sequale.

Y 2 47. Madrepora
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47. Madrepora involuta.

Madrepora congloinerata^ anfraSlibus hajt dilatatis b?^e-

villus
y dij[fepime72tis exefts fubcequaUbus afigujlu^ ambula-

cris jimplicibus. i

48. Madrepora implicata.

Madrepora conglomerata^ anfraEiibus rotundatis fubfer-
pendicularibus^ dijfepimenth exefes czqualibus latisy ambula-

cris duplicatis latjs,

C. AcGREGATiE.

Corallium plerumque indivifum, rarifTime lobatum.

Stellce diftindse.

A7?ibtdacra porulofa, tuberculofa.

49. Madrepora fpongiofa.

Madrepora aggregata foUacea fubexplanata^ ambulacris

conjragojis fupra obtufatis \ jubtus planisy Jlellis infundibtdi-

for?mbusprofundis inceqtialibus

.

50. Madrepora foliofa.

Madrepora aggregata foUacea fubexplanata, ambulacris

Juperne confragofis verruculojis ^ inferne planiufculisy Jlellis

(tqualibus parvis.

Tab. 52.

Madrepora folio/a^ Pall. Zooph. 333. n. 196.

51, Madrepora
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51. Madrepora poculata.

Madrepora aggregata^ jlellis obconicis^ marginibus acu-

tis, hi7ic inde remotisy interjiittis IcevibuSy lamellis ujidique

g7''anulofts.

Pall. Zooph 319. n. 186. |S.

Ellis Corailin. tab. 32. fig. A i. A3, mala e fpeci-

mine detrito.

TAB.53.

52. Madrepora ftellulata. FiG.3.4.

Madrepora aggregata^ cylindrisJlellarum teretibus diftan-

tihus ccqualibus margine elevatisy interftitiis planiufculis

Jcabriufculiu

Tab. 53. Fig. 3. 4.

53. Madrepora Aftroi tCo.

Madrepora agg?'egata^ Jlellis confe^rtis imprejjisy interjll-

tits porofis^ lamellis acerojisfcabriujc ulis,

Madrepora AJlroites. Linn. oyft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1276,.

Madrepora radiai'is, PaJ\as Zooph. 322. n. 190.

54. M'^^drepora nodulofa.

Madrepora (^ggrz''gata^ Jlellis- confertis obcoijicis^ i?iterjlitiis

lamellifque acerofi's fcabriufculisy corallio fubnodulofo.

Seba Muf. 3. tab. 112. fig. 18.

55. Madrepora muficalis.

M'adrepora aggregate^ cylindris Jlellartwi Jlriatis dijlan-

tihus comhi7:atis fne7nhranis tra77fve7-fis,

Madrepora
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Madrepora mujicalis. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1278.

Madrepora Organum. Pall. Zooph. 317. n. 185.

J^^'f^' 56. Madrepora denticulata.

Madrepora aggregata, Jlellis incequalibusy lamelUs mar-
gine elevatis : 7najoribus baji procejju auSiisy ijiterfiitiis fulco

exaratis.

Tab. 49. Fig. i.

Tab. 53. 57. Madrepora faveolata.
Fig. 5.6.

Madrepora J
Jlellis fubangulath muhiradiatisy

parietibus bine indefubdiiplicatis.

Tab. 53. Fig. 5. 6.

Tab. 54. ^.3^ Madrepora Retepora.

Madrepora aggregata^ ^dellis angulatis^ lamelUs filamento--

fis^ parietibus reticulatis denL.lculatis,

Tab. 54. FVG. 3—5.

TAB.5S. 59. Madrepora rotulO^^..

Madrepora aggregata^ Jlellis cylindraCby^ pauciradiatis^

lamelUs circa marginem ereSlis acutis : bapJplnula ereSla

auBis»

Tab. 55. .

60. Madrepora
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60, Madrepora interftindta. TAft.s6.

Madrepora aggregata^Jlellis cylindraceis profundis dijlinc-

tiSy interftitiis porojisy corallio fubexplanato duplicator

Tab. 56V

Madrepora interJlinSia. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12.

pag. 1276.

Millepora caerulea. Pall. Zooph. 256. n. 158.

61. Madrepora favofa. Tab.so.
^ Fig. I.

Madrepora aggregata conglomerata^ anfraSiihus fiihjlelli-

formibus angulatis patulis^ parietibus JjmplicibuSy lamellis

dentatis margine ccnnatis etevatis.

Tab. 50. Fig. i.

Madreporafavofa. Linn. Syfl:. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1275.

Madrepora favites. Pall. Zooph. 319. n. 187.

62. Madrepora cavata.

Madrepora aggregatafubcojtglomerata^ atifraSiibusJlelU-

formibus angulatis^ parietibusJimplicibus angujlisy lamellis

denticulatis .

Forte varietas M. favofas.

63. Madrepora bulliens.

Madrepora aggregata^ Jlellis dijlantibus teretibus ob-

longifve incequalibus margine elevatis^. interjlitiis radiato-

rugulojis co?tcaviufculis,

2 64. Madrepora
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64.. Madrepora Ananas.
Fig. b. ^ ^

Madrepora aggregata, ftellis fubangulatis maqualihus

multiradiatis : margi7tibus convexis lamellojis^ lamellis dtn-

tictilato-crenatis^ interjiitiis coftcavis.

Tab. 47. Fig. 6.

Madrepora Ananas. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1275.

Pall. Zooph. 321. n. 189.

65. Madrepora Hyades.

Madrepora aggregata^ Jlellis fubconfertis obconicis ro~

tundis fubangulatifque^ parietibus crajfis porofts^ centris

planiufculis convex'ifque.

TAB.4g. 66. Madrepora fiderea.
Fig. 2.

^

Madrepora aggregata^ flellis confertis rotu?jdisfubangu-

latifque^ parietibus crajjis convexiufculis^ lamellis alternis

marginefuhconnatis^ centris Jimplicibus,

Tab. 49. Fig. 2.

TAB.47. 67. Madrepora galaxea.

Madrepora aggregata^ Jlellis fubconfertis imprejfts^ parie-

tibus crafis planiufculisfubdifinSlis^ lamellis te72uijftmis^ cen-

trisfubexefis.

Tab. 47. Fig. 7.

Lamellce quaternae ad centrum extenfas, tres intermediae

prope bafin conniventes.

68. Madrepora
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68. Madrepora Pleiades. TAB.53.
FiG.7.8.

Madrepora aggregata^ Jlellis fubteretibus, marginibus
acutis elevatis^ interjiitiis concavis Iceviufculis hinc caver-

nofmfculis.

Tab. 53. Fig. 7. 8.

69. Madrepora annularis. Tab.sj.
FlG.I.2*

Madrepora aggregata^ ftellis teretibus tequalibus mar-
gine elevatisy interjiitiis plano-concavis radiatis.

Tab. 53. Fig. i. 2.

Madrepora AJlroites, Pallas Zooph. 320. n. 188.

Forte varietas minor M. radiatae.

70. Madrepora papillofa.

Madrepora fubaggregata^ Jlellis cylindraceo-papilldjisy

margiitibus i7icrajjatis rotundatis obliquis.

Valde afiinis Madreporae muricatae, et forte illius pri-

mordium
j papilla ejufdem figure, fed fimplici ordine

difpolitae et contigua^.

71. Madrepora radiata. TAB.47i
Fig. 8.

Madrepora aggregata^ fiellis cylindraceis margine ele-

vatisj iiiterjiitiis latis concavisfulcato-radiatis.

Tab. 47. Fig. 8.

Pall. Zooph. 321. n. 188. varietas e mufeo D"** Cra-

mer.

Z Varietas
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Varietas major marginibus ftellarum valde elevatis^ ful-

cis interflitiorum profundioribus.

72. Madrepora latebrofa.

Madrepora aggregata^ ftellis fubteretibus multiradiatis

margim elevatis^ ihterjiitiis radiato-fulcatis fubcoarEiatis.

incBqualibus,

Sloan. Jam. I. tab. 21. fig. 4.

D. RAMULOSiE.

Corallium ramofum.

Stellce diftindce.

Ambulacra tuberculofaj porulofa.

73. Madrepora damicornis.

Madrepora ramulofa ramofijftma^ ramis attenuatis fub~
divijisy Jlellis fparjim crebris ccecis ciliatis,

Madrepora damicornis. Pall. Zooph. 334. n. 197.

74. Madrepora digitata.

Madrepora ramulofa^ ramis clavato-complanatis^ Jlellis

fparjisfexradiatis : margine fuperiore porreSlofornicator

Seb. Muf. 3. tab,. 109. fig. 11.

Madrepora digitata. Pall. Zooph. 326. n. 193.

Fornices ftellarum faepe detritae.

Varietas et forte diftindla fpecies in interftitiis inter

ftellas lineam habet elevatam, quaii limites indigitantem.

75. Madrepora
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75. Madrepora feriata.
FigVz'

Madrepora ramulofa, ramis attenuatis aciiminatis^ Jlellis

loiigitud'maliter feriatis : margimfuperioreporreSiofornicato
ciliato.

Tab. 31. Fig. i. 2.

Madrepora feriata. Pall. Zooph. 336. n. 198.

76. Madrepora muricata. TAB.57,

Madrepora ramulofa^ ramulis attenuatis^ Jlellis promi-^

ne?7tibus cylindraceis oblique truncatis.

Tab. 57.

Madrepora muricata. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1279.
Pall. Zooph. 3 27. n. 149.

d. ramis Jongis aciiminatis abfque ullis ramulis parvis.

Corallium album porofum maximum muricaturn. Sloan,

Jam. L p. 51. tab. 18. fig. 3.

Seb. Muf. 3. tab. 114. fig. i.

|2». ramis divaricatis, ramulis fparfis brevibus acumi-

natis divergentibus.

y. ramis ramulifque adfcendentibus redis fiib^qualibus

csefpitofis.

S". ramis inferioribus decumbentibus anaftoraor^ntibus,

ramulis adfcendentibus acutis brevibus.

Madrepora muricata j(2>. Pallas Zooph. 1. c.

g. ramis bafi in palmam coalitis, ramulis divergentibus.

Madrepora muricata y. Pallas Zooph. 1. c.

ramis ramulifque numerofis divergentibus, cylindris

ftellarum turbinatis margiae incraffatis rotundatis.

Seb. Muf. 3. tab. 108. fig. 6.

Z 2 77. Madrepora
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TAB.47. yy. Madrepora pontes.

Madrepora ramulofa^ ramis clavato-complanatisy JlelUs

contiguis [lamellarum loco) cufpidato-tuberculatis

.

Tab. 47. Fig. i.

Madrepora porites. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1279.

Pall. Zooph. 324. n. 192.

- 78. Madrepora verrucofa.

Madrepora ramulofa ramojijjima^ ramis ohtufatis^ ramu-
lis numerojijfmis Jimplkibus verrucceformibuSy ftellis fpar-

Jis crebris ccecis ciliatis,

Madrepora damicornis. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1 279.
Pall. Zooph. 334. n. 197. ot- |3.

fit. Ramis fubteretibus.

(3. Ramis dilatatis, lobatis.

79. Madrepora limitata.

Madrepora ramulofa^ ramis fubcomplanatisy Jlellis/parJis

fexradiatis margine cequalibus,

Interftitia fcabra. Lineae in interftitiis fubreticulatae,

limites inter ftellas formant.

80. Madrepora Botryotes.

Madrepora ramulofa^ ramis coacervatis crajjis fajligiatis

obtujisy ambulacris reticulatO'Confragofis*

81. Madrepora
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8i. Madrepora granofa.

Madrepora fuhrajnulofa criftata fubdigitata^ ramis ohtufisy

ambulacris om7iibus acute carinatis U7icltdatis^ Jlellis acerof^s

irregularibus.

XV. ALCYONIUM.
Animal plantcs forma

crefce?2s.

Stirps Jixa^ carnofa^ ge~

latinoja^ Jpongiofa vel co-

riacea.

ALCYONIUM
Is an animal growing in the

form of a plant.

The ftem is fixt, and is ei-

ther flefhy, gelatinous, fpon-

gy, or a leather-like fub-

Epidermis cellulofa^ po-

ris Jiellatis feu ofcults per-

tufay

Polypes tentaculatos ovi-

paros exferentibus.

ftance;

having an outward fkin full

of cells, with ftar-like open-

ings, or little mouths, which
fend forth

Polype fuckers, through which
the eggs are produced.

Formerly many of thofe irregular marine mafies, that

could not properly be reduced to any genus, were called

Alcyoniums ; and thefe were fuppofed by old authors to

be made up of the froth of the fea. Even in thefe more
enlightened times many errors have crept into their ar-

rangement, and feveral fponges have been very improper-

ly placed under this title, for want of attending to the

proper definition of the genus : for my part, I fhall con-

fide r thofe only belonging to this genus that agree with

the foregoing charader, except one that is commonly
called Alcyonium SchlolTerianumj which, though it is

covered
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covered v/ith ftars on its outward fkin, does not fend out

the polype fuckers here defcribed : but at prefent, till a

new genus is conftituted for it, I fhall rank it with this.

The reader, when he comes to confider this animal, and

attend to the defcription, will be better able to judge of

the propriety of this remark. In looking over the Alcyo-

niums of fuch authors as have lately wrote on the fub-

jed of Zoophytes, I find fome of them more probably be-

longing to the Gorgonias, particularly fuch as have an

internal harder part, v/hich is undoubtedly the bone or

fupport of the animal ; and thefe are very nearly allied to

the Gorgonia fuberofa and Gorgonia Briareus, which I

could not avoid on this account placing under that genus.

The fpecies that I mean are the Alcyonium arboreum

Linn, or great Norway Sea Shrub, and probably the Al-

cyonium exos Linn, or Manus Latronis of Marfigli. If

thefe are cut perpendicularly through the middle, I be-

lieve they will appear to have a harder part within, very

diiTerent from the true character of the genus of Alcyo-

nium. Others that are ranged among the Alcyoniums
approach more to the genus of Sponges, particularly to

thofe that are compofed of fmall fpiculs, which are inti-

mately blended with their gelatinous fleih ; but thefe

fpiculse in feme are remarkably difpofed on the furface,

where they furround internally the openings or mouths of

the animal. I believe no polype- like fuckers have as yet

appeared to pi-oceed from thefe mouths, when the animal
v/as alive, nor any remains when dry ; nor have they thofe

fiarry cells on the furface, which are a diftinguifhing cha-
ra61;er of this genus. Donati, who had an opportunity of
examining mod of thefe bodies alive, never difcovered any
polypes on the furface of either the Alcyonium Lyncurium
Linn, or Tethya Sphasrica Donat. Adriat. tab. lo. or the

3 Alcyonium
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Alcyonium Cydonium Linn, or Alcyonium prim, of
Donat. Adriat. tab. 9. The Ficus of Marligli, vv^hich

lias been introduced as an Alcyonium, is evidently a

Sponge. The form is like a fig, for which reafon it was
fo called by him.

175

I. Alcyonium digitatum. Dead Man s Toes

Alcyonium albidiim car-

nofo-fpongiofum lobatuin^

vfculis Jiellatis undique no-

tatum.

Is a whitifh fubftance be-

tween flefli and fponge, di-

vided into lobes, the furface

of which is covered with lit-

tle mouths in the form of

flars.

Dead Man s Hand^ ox Dead Man s Toes. Ellis Corallin*

pag. 83. tab. 32. fig. a. A. A 2.

Alcyo7iium Manus marina, Phil. Tranf. Vol. 53.
tab. 20. fig. 10—13.

Alcyonium digitatum. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1294.

Nothing can better illuftrate the internal form and
manner in which both the Aftroite Madrepores and the

common officinal Sponge grow, than a perpendicular

fedlion of this Alcyonium. It is very commonly found

on the Kentifli coaft, near the Ifie of Sheppey, where

likewife there is another variety, of a deep yellow color,^

which is frequently to be met with.

2.AlcyoniumPulmonaria.

Alcyonium pulpofum li-

vidu?n lobato-CQ7nprejJum^

ofculis Jiellatis minimis ob-

du&U7?K

Sea Lungs,

This is of a flefhy fubftance

and deep yellowifh color ; it

is divided into flattifli lobes,

which are covered with mi-

nute ftars.

Sea-
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Sea-Fig. Ellis Corallin. pag. 82. tab. 17. fig. b. B.

Alcyonium Ficus. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1295.

The name of Sea-Fig was given to this fubftance by the

fifhermen on the coall of Kent (where I found it) on ac-

count of the internal flrudure, the cells and their con-

tents looking like the feeds in the fig, and not from the

external form, as I have already mentioned in my Efiay

on Corallines. This name of Sea-Fig has occafioned a

miflake in fome late authors, who have confounded it

with the Sea-Fig of Count Marfigli, tab. 16. fig. 79.
which is a true Sponge.

3. Alcyonium gelatino- r» 7 ttt i

fum ruaatng Weed,

Alcyonium luteum ge- This Alcyonium is of a

latinofmn polymorphum, yellowifli color, and of a ge-

latinous fubftance. It is found
in various irregular forms.

Sea ragged Staff. Ellis Corallin. pag. 87. tab. 32.
fig. d. D.

Alcyonium gelatinofum. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 1 2. p. 1 295.
Fucus gelatinofus. Hudf. Flora Angl. pag. 471.

This is found at particular feafons full of minute pa-
pillae, which fend forth polypes, and properly comes un-
der thisclafs. In the month of Auguft, 1752, there was
fo great a quantity of it driven near Sheernefs, in the Me
of Sheppey, as to clog the fifiiermen's nets, and interrupt
their fidiing.

4. Alcyonium
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.4. Alcyonium Schlofferi, Schlojfers Alcyonhim,

Alcyonium car7wfum This confifts of a lead-co-

lividum afierifcis luteis^ lored flefhy fubftance, adorned
radiis obttifis^ ornatum. with yellow ftars, that have

obtufe rays.

Uva marina. Rondelet. hift. aquatil. 2. pag. 130,

Phil. Tranf. Vol. 49. pag. 449. tab. 14.

Borlafe Nat. Hift. of Cornwall, pag. 254. tab. 25.

%• 1—4-

This mofl: curious fea produdion grows on fucus's and
ilones on the coaft of Cornwall and Wales.

We have but an imperied figure and account of it in

Rondeletius ; but my worthy friend the late Dr. Schloffer

has given us a very good figure and defcription of it in

the Philofophical Tranfadions. The Rev. Dr. William

Borlafe, in his Natural Hiflory of Cornwall, haslikewife

given us afigure oftwo kinds ; one withahok at each end

of the rays, befides the central hole in the epidermis ; and

one with only one hole in each ray, and that on the broad,

part, which he takes to be the fame with Dr. SchlofTer's;

but I find that the two kinds, mentioned by Dr. Borlafe,

are one and the fame animal, and this appears very clearly

from a fpecimen fentmefrom North Wales, by my inge-

nious friend Thomas Pennant, Efq. where the ftars on it

anfw£r to both kinds ; for fome ot the rays have only one

hole, which is on the obtufe end, but the greatefc num-
ber of the ftars have a fmall hole at the narrow end of the

rays which turns up, befides the hole on the broad part

:

fometimes thefe holes at the fmall end join all together

in a circle, and the opening of the outward ikin, or

A a epidermis,
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epidermis, exadly covers them, as in the magnified figure-

at C. Phil. Tranf. Vol. 49. tab. 14,

It appears from Dr. Borlafe's account, that though

there were fibres fuppofed to move in the great hole in the

center, yet that the holes on the broad part of the rays

were the mouths of the animal. From Dr. Schlolier's

defcription it appears as if there were little fibres moving

both in the holes on the broad part of the rays, which

holes he likevv'ife takes to be the mouths of the animal,,

and alfo fibres in the great opening of the epidermis in the

center, which opening he obferved to expand and con-

tra<^l at particular times with great alertnefs and velocity..

The number of rays in thefe liars is from five to twelve

;

eight is the moft common number.

From the obfervations which I have already made on

this fubftance in the Fhiiofophical Tranfadions, Vol. 49..

pag. 454. they don't appear to me to be polypes extend-

ing from ftarry openings on the furface, and confequently

not to anfwer the character of an Alcyonium, but

to be formed at different times with additional rays,,

which we may perceive endeavouring to thrufl their

pointed part towards the opening of the epidermis in the

center, and unite with the reft ; befides, the whole in-

termediate flefiiy part is full of roundifh bodies adhering

to fibres, which as they approach the furface appear more
pear-fhaped, but lower dov^n they are fmaller and of a

globular form : thefe all feem to be the young begin-

nings of future rays. In order to examine this fubftance

more particularly, I have lately differed feveral of thefe

obtufe rays, which viewed fideways and feparately, have
the appearance of a ftomach. In the infide of thefe^

which was full of (rugae) wrinkles, I perceived fmali eggs

and a loofe fubftance, as if the food digefted. There is

fomething
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fomething fingular in the contradlion and dilatation of the

opening of the outward fkin over the holes at the fmaller

end of the rays. We cannot confider this as a mouth,
when at the fame time it is agreed that the holes on the

broad end of the rays are mouths ; fo that the ufe of this

central hole muft be left to future obfervation, when it is

fufpedled it will be found to be a new genus.

5. Alcyonium mammil- ^. . ^
^ r j^lcyomum with littte leats,
lolum. Fks.

Alcyoninm al^klum CO- This whitifh leather-like

riacetm2^ma?nilUs convexis : Alcyonium is fpread over

eentro cavo fubjiellato^ co- rocks, with many convex teat-

adunatis. like figures, hollow in the

middle, with a faint ftar-like

appearance, and united clofe

together.

Tab. I. Fig. 4. 5. ,

Lapidis AJlro'itidis Jive Jlellnris primordia, Sloane Hift,

Jam. Vol. I. tab. 21. fig. i. 2. 3.

Sir Hans Sloane, who has given a figure of this and the

following Alcyonium in his Hiilory of Jamaica, takes it

to be the beginning of the Aftroite Coral : but the foft-

nefs of the fubftance, of which it is compofed, fhews it

to be of a different genus. The Weft-India iflands afford

us feveral varieties of this kind. Each mamilla, or cell,

has a polype within it, adhering to its bafe by twelve fila-

ments, which anfwerto as many tentacula when they ex-

tend themfelves.

Fig. 4. is the natural fize of a piece of this Alcyonium

;

fig. 5. is the figure of two cells opened perpendicularly to

A a 2 fhew
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fliew the polypes as they are fixt in them and contraded j

fig. 7. reprefents one of the Polypes taken out of the

Alcyonium digitatum, with its tentacula extended, to

jQievv how each anfwers to its filament at the bottom, and

gives us an idea of thefe when they open their cells and

extend themfelves.

Tab. I. 6. Alcyonium ocellatum.

Alcyonium femigi-^

7teum coriaceupi, cellulis

fiibcylindricis rugofis^ api-

cibus radiatis et' ocellatis.

Alcymium with little Ryes..

This coriaceous iron - co-

lored Alcyonium has many
wrinkled cylindrical cells unit-

ed together ; their tops are

radiated, and each has the ap-

pearance of an eye in the

center.

Tab. I. Fig. 6.

This is one oi Sir Hans Sloane's firft beginning of the

Aftroite Corals. Specimens of this and the former are in

the Britifh Mufeum.
I have received fome fpecimens of this preferved in

fpirits from Mr. Greg, from Dominica ; they are of a

tough vifcid nature, and appear to have fome fine fand

mixt in their texture. They fpread over rocks with a

fingle fuperficies of cells, as the Fluftra does on fucus's

and fhells, but never rife into branched figures that I have

yet feen. They have twelve rays..

7. Alcyonium tuberofum. Tuberous Alcyonium,

Alcyonium flavefcens This yellowifli Alcyonium
lubgrofum^ apicibus fape is full of knobs, many of

fubdivi^s^^
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fubdivifisy ports tubulojis which are a little divided at

confertis.. top ; the whole is covered over

with tubulous pores, fet very;

clofe together.

The fubftance of this Alcyonium, now it is dry, is

more friable than leather, and not unlike the dried flefh

of moft of the Gorgonias. It is two inches and a half

long, and one inch and a half high ; it feems to have ad-

hered to a rock. It was found on the coaft of the Ifland

of Mauritius, and prefented to me by my worthy friend

Dr. John Fothergill.

8. Alcyonium gorgo-

noides.

Alcyonium cinereum

arenofo-carnofum cellulis

radiatis verruciformibus.

Tab. 9. Fig. i. 2..

The cells of this Alcyonium are much fmaller than

thofe of the A. mamillofum or A. ocellatum beforemen-

tioned, but are compofed of the fame number of rays,

that is, twelve to each cell. It is often found inerufting;

rocks and corals ; and in the fpecimen here figured, it is

incrufting the Sertularia frutefcens. I received this fpe-

cimen from, Dr. Pallas, who fent it to me to convince me
that he had found a new Sertularia, which united the Ser-

tularias with the Gorgonias, and gives it the name of Ser-

tularia Gorgoniain his book on Zoophytes, pag. 158. Lt

was brought from Curaffoa, in the Wefl: Indies,.

ht.

Gorgon-like Alcyonium. Tab. 9.

Fig. 1.2.

This Alcyonium is of an

afh-color, and of a flefhy fub-

ftance mixt with fand, having

radiated wart-lliaped cells..
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At fig. 2. is a magnified part of the ftem of the Sertu-

laria, with fome of the wart-fhaped cells of the Alcyo-

nium upon it.

XVI. S P O N G I A. SPONGE
Animal fixum^ flexile^ Is an animal that is fixt,

folyjmi'phum^ torpidijffi- flexible, and very torpid,

mum^ contextum vel e fi~ growing in a variety of forms,

bris reticidatis^ vel e fpi~ compofed either of reticulated

nulisy gelatina viva vef- fibres, or mafies of fmall fpines

iitis ; interwoven together, which

are clothed with a living gela-

tinous flefh full of fmall

Ofculis feu foraminihus mouths or holes on its furface,

fuperjiciei aquam re/pi- by which it fucks in and

ra7ts. throws out the water.

As to the nature and formation of Sponges, I fhall re-

fer the reader to my letter on this fubjedl, addreffed to

Dodlor Solander, publifhed in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions, VoL 55. p. 280. I fhall only add, that the tex-

ture of them is very different in different fpecies ; fome

being compofed wholly of interwoven reticulated fibres,

when others are compofed of little maffes of ftrait fibres

of different fizes, from the moft minute fpicul^ to flrong

elaftic fhining fpines, like fmall needles of one-third of

an inch long; befides thefe, there is an intermediate fort

between the reticulated and the finer fafciculated kinds,

which feem to partake of both forts.

But I muff obferve here, that thofe that are compofed
.of the ftronger and larger bundles of elaftic fibres, like

needles,
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needles, though they have been reckoned Alcyoniuiiis by
mofi: authors, yet in my opinion it appears, from the ac-

curate defcriptions given us of thefe bodies, both by Count
Marligli and Dr. Donati, who had feen and examined
them alive in fea-water, and who could never difcover

any polype fuckers extending out of their pores, that they

lliould not be reckoned among the Alcyoniums ; for thefe

polype fackers are the diftinguifhing charadler of that

genus, as much as the pores without the polypes in thefe

elaftic fibrous bodies, is the character of the Sponges.

Thefe are the Alcyonium Lyncurium and Alcyonium Cy-
donium of Linn. Syft. pag. 1295. The Alcyonium Burfa

Linn, alfo appears from the defcription given of it by
Rondeletius to be one of the fame kind. This is faid by

Mr. Ray to be found on our coafts, but I have never yet

met with it. Count Marfigli calls it Aurantium Mari-

num, and fays it appeared to have life in it, when he cut

a piece of it with his fciffars. That the furface was co-

vered with a great number of glands that tranfmitted the

water from the outfide to the infide, which was croffed.

by a number of fine threads fhining like filver ; but he

makes no mention of any polypes on the furface.

I. Spongia officinalis. Common Spo^ige,

S^ong\3. multiforfniste- . This Sponge is found in a

nax porojijffima lobata to- variety of forms ; it is elaflic,,

mentofa.- very full of holes ; it grows

into lobes, and is of a woolly

confillence.

Common officinal Sponge. Phil. Tranf. Vol. 55. p. 288.

tab. 10. fig. D. E.

Spongia officinalis.. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1298.

This.
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This Sponge generally adheres to rocks by a very broad

bafe. It is often found inclofing fmail ftones and fhells.

Variety of marine animals pierce and gnaw it into irregu-

lar winding cavities ; thefe appear on the outfide by large

holes raifed higher than the refl ; it varies in color from a

pale to a deep yellow, and likewife in the confidence of

the fibres. When we cut it perpendicularly, we find the

internal part confirming of fmall tubes, which divide into

branches as they approach the furface. Thefe tubes,

which are compofed of reticulated fibres, extend them-

felves every way, by this means increafing the furface of

-the Sponge, and ending on the outfide in an infinite num-
ber of fmall circular holes, which are the proper mouths

of the animal : each of thefe holes is furrounded by a few

eredi: pointed fibres, which appear as if wove in the form

of little fpines. Thefe tubes, with their ramifications,

in the living fiate of the Sponge, are clothed with a gela-

tinous fubftance properly called the fiefii ot the animal.

This the fifiiermen, as foon as they are brought on fhore,

are obliged to fqueeze out and wafh the Sponge clean, to

•prevent its growing putrid. When tliey are firfl: taken

out of the fea they have a firong filhy fmell, and when
the Sponge is burnt, the fmell foon difcovers its animal
nature. This kind, of whicji there are many varieties, is

cbiefiy colleclcd about the illands in the Archipelago, in

the Mediterranean Sea, where it is a confiderable article of

com.merce.

2. Spongia ocuiata.

Spongia ramoJiJTima

mollis^ ramis co^nfrejjhjf-

culis afcendetitibus f^pe

Branched E^iglijh Sponge,

This Sponge is delicately

foft, and very much branched ;

the branches are a very little

conjltientibus^
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C07ijluentihus^ poris pro- comprefied, and grow eredt,

minulis bifarie difpojitis. often uniting together; they

have rows ^ of cells on each

margin that projed a little.

Branched Englijh Sponge. Ellis Corallin. pag. 80.

tab. 32. fig. f. F. Phil. Tranf. Vol. 55. pag. 288.

tab. 10. fig. B.

Spongia oculata. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1298.

This Sponge is of a pale yellow color, and grows from

five to ten inches high ; it is often dichotomous, and the

branches end obtufely. The fibres are reticulated, and

the gelatinous part or flefh is fo tender, that when it is

taken out of the water it foon dries away. It is found

very common all round the fea coafts of thefe kingdoms.

3. Spongia muricata. ^^^KK ^po^g^*

Spongiafiirpe fuberofd The fubftance of the ftem

ramofd^ rafnis cylindricis of this Sponge is like cork,

fafciculis villofis undique and branched ; the branches

muricatis, are cylindrical, and furrounded

on all fides with obtufe little

fhaggy tufts.

Branched tuherculated Sponge. Phil. Tranf. Vol. 55,

pag. 288. tab. II. fig. F.

Epongia muricata. Linn. Syft. Nat; Ed. 12. pag. 1298.

This curious Sponge was fent from our fadory at Cape
Coaft Caftle on the coaft of Africa, where it grows in

plenty on the rocks^

B b 4. Spongia
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4. Spongia criftata. CocKs-Comh Sponge*

Spongia pla?ia com- This Sponge is fiat, ere^V^

prejfa ereSla mollis^ poris and tender, growing in the

prominulis fuperne feria- fhape of cocks-combs, with

tim difpofitis. rows of little holes along the

tops, which projed: a little.

CocKs-Comb Sp07ige, Phil. Tranf. Vol. 55. pag, 288.

tab. II. fig. G.

This Sponge grows on the rocks to the eaftward of

Haftings, in Suffex, and may be eafily difcovered at low

water. The common fize of it is about three inches

long, and two inches high ; but this varies much in dif-

ferent fpecimens. It is of a yellowifh color, and was

found many together growing parallel to each other.

When it was taken out of the fea and put into a glafs

veffel of fea -water, I perceived it to fuck in and fquirt

out the water through the rows of holes or little mouths
along the tops, giving evident figns of life.

5. Spongia flupofa. T'ow Sponge,

Spongia ramofa teres Sponge with round branches,

Jliipofa atque villofa. foft like taw, and covered with

fine pointed hairs.

DoiLmy branched Englijh Sponge, Phil. Tranf. Vol.55,

pag. 288. tab. 10. fig. C.

This little Sponge is of a pale yellow color, and about
three inches high. It was found thrown on the fiiore at

Plailings^ in Suffex.

6. Spongia
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6. Spongia dichotoma. Dichotomous Sponge.

Spongia ramofa tenax^ Stiff, branched Sponge, with
ramis dichotomis ereBis round, upright, elaftic branches,

teretibus fuberofis fubvil- covered with minute hairs.

Dichotomous branched Sponge, Phil. Tranf. Vol. 55.
pag. 289. tab. II. fig. I.

Spongia dichotoma. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. pag. 1299.

This was found on the coafl: of Norway, and grows to

five or fix inches high ; it is of a pale yellow color, and
full of very minute pores.

7. Spongia urens. Stingijtg Sponge.

S-^ongi3.77ztiltiformispo- This Sponge is of many
fpinulis intertextay forms, full of pores, very brit-

tenerrima mollis. tie and foft, and interwoven

with the minuteft fpines.

Spc7tge like Crumb of Bread. Ellis Corallin. pag. 80.

tab. 16. fig. d. di. Di. Phil. Tranf VoL 55. pag. 288.

tab. 10. fig. A.

Sp07igia tome7itofa. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1299.

The fpecimens, which I have met with of this Sponge,

are full of papills, or fmall protuberances, with a hole in

each, from whence they fuck in and throw out the wa-

ter, as through fo many mouths. It is very common on

the Britifh coaft, and is frequently found furrounding

fucus's. It is alfo found on the coaft of Africa, and in

the Eaft Indies. When it is frefh taken out of the fea, it

is of a bright orange color, and full of gelatinous flefii ;

B b 2 but
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but when it has lain for fome time dry on the fhore, it

becomes whitiili and very light, and has the appearance,

when it is broke, of the crumb or foft part of bread.

If it is examined with a common magnified glafs, we
find it compofed of an infinite number of minute fpines,

which if rubbed on the flefii will raife blifters like cow-
itch. It is remarked, that if it is dried in an oven this

peculiar property of Ringing is much increafed, efpecially

that variety of it which is found on the fea coafi: of Nortk
America.

8. Spongia Ventilabrum. Fan Sponge.

Spongia jiabelliformis This Sponge is fhaped like

fiupofa^ vents Ugnojis re- a fan, of a tow-like fubftance,

ticulatis\y obteSiis poris with woody reticulated veins,

favigineis, which are covered with pores

like a honeycomb.

Sea-Fan Sponge. Phil. Tranf. Vol. 55. pag. 289.
tab. II. fig. H.

Spongia Ventilahra. Linn. Syft. Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1296.

The fize of the fpecimen, which I received from Sta-

vanger on the coaft of Norway, is but fix inches high
and five broad \ but there are much larger found on that

coafl. It has the exad refemblance of a fmall Fan Gor-
gonia, only the pores are of angular fhapes, and of a
fpongy nature ; fo that, as Dr. Linnseus remarks, it looks
like a Gorgonia covered with a Sponge.

liQ.f' ^' Spoi^gi^ tubulofa. Pipy Sponge,

Spongia tubulofa ra- This Sponge is full of tubes;
7nofa tenaxy tubuUs fe- it is branched and elaftic ;

QundiL
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cundis arreSiisy apicibus the tubes come out on one fide

attenuati^. of the ftem
;
they are eredl,

and grow llender at the tops.

Tab. 58. Fig. 7.

Spongia tubuloja. Linn. Syft, Nat. Ed. 12. p. 1297,

This Sponge grows from four to fix inches high ; it is

hollow through the whole infide. The reticulations on
the furface are firm and elaftic ; it is of a deep yellow co-

lor, inclining to an orange. It was brought from Bata-

via by William Webber, Efq. F. R. S.

10. Spongia pa]mata. PaUnated Sponge. TAB.58..

Spongia palmata : di- This Sponge is like a hand
gitis apice fubdivifis^ po- with fingers, which are a lit-

ris prominulis inordinate tie divided at the top ; the

difpofitis. mouths are a little prominent,

and irregularly difpofed on the

• furface.

Tab. 58. Fig. 6.

This Sponge was found on the fea beach at Brighthelm-^

ftone, inSuflex. It is of a reddifh color inclining to yel-

low, and of the fame foft woolly texture with the com-
mon Englifii Branched Sponge, or Spongia oculata.

11. Spongia prolifera. Proliferous Sponge.
Fig. 5.

Spongia muhoiies ra- This Sponge gTows federal

mofo-palmata: digiti& di- times branched, one above an^

JfinEiis, other, in the form of hands,

ending in diftind fingers.

Tab, 58. Fig. 5.

I received
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I received a large mafs of this Sponge from New Jer-

fev ; it srows in great bunches on that coaft, but is not

above five or fix inches high. The pores are very fmall

and numerous ; the infide is compofed of hard v^iry reti-

culations, and the outfide is full of minute fpines.

Tab. 58. 12. Spongia botryoidcs. Grape Sponge,
Fig, I—

4

Spongis-ienenerrima ra- This Sponge is very tender,

moja quafi racemofa : ra- and branched, as if in bunches,

cemis cavis uviformibus^ the bunches are hollow, in the

apicibus apertis. fhape of grapes, and each is

open at top.

Tab. 58. Fig. 1—4.

This beautiful little Sponge is of a bright fhining white

color. The bunches are made up of oblong oval figures,

open at the end ; thefe openings feem to be the mouths
of the animal, to fuck in and throw out the water. When
the furface is highly magnified, it feems covered with lit-

tle maffes of triple equidiilant fhining fpines, as repre-

fented at fig. 4.

This was found, among many other fea produdions, in

the harbour near Emfvv^orth, between Suffex and Hamp-
fhire.

TAB.58. 13. Spongia coronata. Coronet Sponge,
Pig. 8. 9.

Spongia Jimplex tubu- This minute fingle tube-

lofa minima^ apicefpinu- like fponge is furrounded at

lis radiath coronata, top by a crown of little fpines.

Tab. 58. Fig. 8. 9.

This
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This little Sponge, when magnified, is covered all

over with little rifing points ; it is hollow and open at

the top : the rays that compofe the little crown are of a
bright fhining pearl color ; the body is of a pale yel-

low. It was found with the foregoing in the harbour of

Emfworth.

EXLP L A-
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Explanation of the Plates.

Tab. I. .

Fig. I. Aftinia fociata, pag. 5. n. c^.

A. one of the heads expanding its claws.

B. a younger one proceeding from the end of

the tube.

Fig. 2. one of the animals difre£ted longitudinally to

fhew the infide magnified.

Fig. 3. Actinia Calendula, pag. n. 10.

Fig. 4. Alcyonium mammillofumj pag. 179. n. 5.

Fig. 5. two cells of the fame magnified and diffeded

longitudinally tofh^w the polypes contracted.

Fig. 6. Alcyonium ocellatum, pag. 180. n. 6.

Fig. 7. One of the Polypes of Alcyonium digitatum,

pag. 175. n, I. with its tentacula extended.

Tab. 2.

Fig. I. Gorgonia ceratophyta divefted of its fiefli. This

affords an inftance of its bone growing over and

furrounding one of its former branches, and
afterwards covering, as at A. fome Tree Oy-
fters that have adhered to the firft branch.

Fig. 2. a quarter of a horizontal fe(5lion of it.

Fig, 3. the fame magnified, to fhew the different layers

of its growth.

Fig. 4. An old ftem of Gorgonia verticillata, with fcaly

layers, fliining and hard, like mother of pearl.

Fig-5-

. 6
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ig. 5. the top of it magnified.

Fig. 6. A piece of red Saunders (Lignum Santalum) from

the Eaft Indies.

Fig. 7. the fame magnified, to fhew the utricular vef-

fels interwoven with the longitudinal tubes.

Fig. 8. Fluftra foliacea, pag. 12. n. 2. a little magnified.

Tab. 3.

Fig. I. Ifis Hippuris, pag. 105. n. 2.

A. the bone covered with the flefh, full of the

cells from whence the polypes are extended.

Fig. 2. a longitudinal feclion magnified, fhewing the

bone furrounded by the flefii, and the polypes

contracted in their cells.

Fig. 3. the flefh feparated from the bone, to fhew the

tubes with the holes in them, that fupply the

bony part with increafe.

Fig. 4. the crofs fe6lion fhewing the white bone in the

center with the tubes furrounding it, and the

polypes in their cells on the margin : the in-

termediate flelli is full of organical parts, that

ferve to receive nourilhment from the mouths,

as well as to give them the power of extend-

ing their arms in fearch of it.

Fig. 5. one of the polypes contracted ; magnified.

Fig. 6. Fluftra carbafea, pag, 14. n. 5,

Fig. 7. the fame magnified.

Tab. 4.

Fig. a. Fluftra verticillata, pag, 15. 71. 7.

Fig. A. the faine highly magnified.

Fig. \ Fluftra bombycina, pag, 14. n, 6.

C c Fig-
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Fig. B. one of the leaves magnified, to ftew the difpo-

fition of the ceils that compofe it, with their

entrances.

Fig. B I. vthe back view of the fame leaf magnified.

Fig. c. c I. Cellaria Flabellum, pag. 28. n. 16.

.Fig. C. the,back-part of the cells magnified.

Fig. C I. the fore-part of the fame magnified.

Fig. d. Cellaria cirrata, pag. 29. 17.

Fig. D. the back-part of the cells m.agnified.

Fig. D I. the fore-part of the fame magnified.

Fig. e. f. Sertularia volubilis, pag. c^i. n.22.

Fig. F. the fame magnified, with its ovaries at E.

Tab. 5.

Fig. a. Cellaria tulipifera, pag, 27. j^. 15. growing on a

Fucus (H.)

Fig. A. the fame magnified.

Fig. b. Cellaria cereoides, pag. 26. 7t. 14.

Fig. B. fome of the joints magnified, to fhew the fhape

of the cells.

Fig. C. fome of the joints fupported in the middle by a

tube, from whence the cells grow down-
wards, as well as upwards.

Fig. D. the crofs fedion of a joint, to fhew the con- •

nexion of the cells.

Fig. E. the perpendicular fedion, to fiiew the difpofi-

tion of the cells.

Fig. g. Sertularia quadridentata, ^/3:^. 57. n. 33. adhering

to the Fucus lendigerus Linn. (F.)

Fig. G. the fame magnified.

«. Tab. •
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Tab. 6.

Fig. a. Sertularia frutefcens, pag, 55. n, 29.

Fig. A. the branches magnified, to fhew the denticles.

A I. the ftem compofed of many tubes.

Fig. b. Sertularia Pinafter, pag. 55. n. n^o.

Fig. B. part of the ftem and branches magnified.

B I. the ovaries.

Fig. c. Sertularia Filicula, pag. 57. n. 32.

Fig. C. part of the ftem and branches magnified.

C I. the ovaries.

Tab. 7.

Fig. I. Sertularia Pennatula, pag. 56. 31.

Fig. 2. a piece of the fame magnified.

Fig. 3. Sertularia muricata, pag. 59. n. 36.

Fig. 4. the fame magnified, to fhew the ovaries full of

fharp points.

Fig. 5. Corallina Peniculum, pag. 127. n. 36.

Fig. 6. one magnified.

Fig. 7. the top of the young tube, fhewing how the

branches rife out of the head of it.

Fig. 8. one of the branches highly magnified, to fhew

the pores on the calcareous furface.

Fig. 9. The fuppofed Corallina terreftris ; f^^ pcig. 127.

Fig. 10. the fame magnified.

a. a. a. a. a. fuppofed fructification, higher

magnified at b. b. b. b. b.

Tab. 8.

Fig, 1.2. Pennatula argentea, pag. 66, n.

Fig. 3. one of the fins extended.

Fig. 4. Holothuria tremula. Linn, Syjl. Nat, 1090.

C c 2 Fig. 5.
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Fig. 5. one of the fuckers that furround the head,

magnified.

Fig. 6. A fea>animal found near the iflands of Grenades.

Tab. 9.

Fig. I. Sertularia frutefcens furrounded by the Alcy^onium

gorgonoides, pag. 181. n,^.

Fig. 2. the fame magnified.

Fig. 3. 4. The bone of the ftem of Ifis Hippuris fawed

afijnder, to fliew the infide growth.

Fig. 5. The infide of the Gorgonia ceratophyta, to fliew

that the medulla is ftopt at each branch by a

feptum.

Fig. 6. the fame magnified, to fhew the figure of the

medulla.

Fig. 7. The infide of a fprig of a lime-tree, to fhew that

the medulla is continued.

Fig. 8. the fame magnified, to fhew the figure of tke

nieduUa.

Tab. 10.

Gorgonia Umbraculum,. fag, 80. n,

Tab. ir..

Gorgonia fliammea,. fag, 8q. n. 2.

Tab. i2»

Fig. I. Gorgonia viminalis, fag. 82. n. ^,

Fig. 2. Gorgonia ceratophyta, fag. 81. n.

Fig. 3. one of the Polypes magnified.

Fig. 4. A piece of Millepora caerulea, fag. 142. n. 20.

Fig. 5. Ifis coccinea,
Z*^^. 107. n. 3.

Tab.
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Tab. 13.

Fig. I. Gorgonia lepadifera, pag.S^, n. 8.

Fig. 2. the cell of one of the polypes, covered with

fcales, magnified.,

pig. 3. Gorgonia pretiofa, pag, 90. n. 16, At the bafe,

where it adheres to the rock, the fiefli is taken

off, to fhew the form of the bone.

Fig. 4. a fpecimen fent from Dr. Donati in fpirits

magnified.

Fig. 5. Madrepora axillaris, pag. 153. n, ri.

Tab. 14.

Fig. r. Gorgonia Briareus, pag. 93. n. 20.

Fig. 2. the fpiculae of which the bone is compofed ;

magnified.

Fig. 3. Gorgonia pinnata, pag. 87. n. 11,.

Tab. 1 5.

Fig. I. Gorgonia exferta, pag, 87. n. 12.

P'ig. 2. one of the polypes magnified.

Fig. 3. Gorgonia patula, pag. 88. n, 13.

Fig. 4. a piece of the fame magnified.

Fig. 5, Lepas dorfalis^ tefta quinquevalvi corpus tegente

bafi fquamofa, valvulis lateralibus laevibus
;

dorfali rotundata tranfverfim rugofa, , ftipite

fquamulofo.

From the Mufqiiito fhore.

Fig. 6. hQ^2iS fafciculaf^is^ tefta quinquevalvi Isevi corpus

tegente, ' valvula dorfali bafi dilatata angulo

acuto prominente, ftipite nudo.

From St. George's Channel.
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Fig. 7.8. Balanus clavatus^ tefla elongata clavata % ori-

ficio dilatato hiante.

From Newfoundland.
Fig. 9. 10. Clio limacina, nuda, corpore obconico.

Phipps s Voyage towards the North Pole^

pag.i^S-
From Newfoundland.

Tab. 16,

Gorgonia abietina, pag. 95. n, 22.

Tab. 17.

Gorgonia reticulata, ,

'

Tab. 18^

No explanation of this plate was found in Mn
Ellis's papers.

Tab. 19.

Fig. I. Antipathes fpiralis, pag. 99. n. 1,

Fig. 2. the iize of the little warts that are on the furface.

•^"^g* 3* fame foaked in water.

Fig. 4. 5. the fame highly magnified.

Fig. 6. the crofs fed:ion magnified.

-

Fig. 7. Antipathes Ulex, pag. 100. n. 2.

Fig. 8. a piece of it magnified.

Fig. 9. Antipathes fubpinnata, pag» 10 1. 3*

Fig. 10. a fmall fprig magnified.

Fig. II. Antipathes myriophylla, pag. 102. n. ^»

Fig. 12. a fmall fprig magnified.

Tab.
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Tab. 20.

Fig. a. Corallina tridens, pag, log. n, \.

Fig. b. Corallina Opuntia, pag. no. n. 2.

Fig. c. Corallina Monile, pag. no. n. 3.

Fig. d. Corallina incraffata, pag. ni. n. \.

Fig. d I. a fingle joint of it.

Fig. D r. the fame magnified.

Fig. d 2. the infide.

Fig. D 2. the fame magnified, to fiiew the branched

fibres that end in cells on the furface.

Fig. d 3. the crofs fe6tion of the joint.

Fig. D 3. the fame magnified, to fhew the growth of the

trumpet-like cells.

Fig. D 4. part of the furface highly magnified, to fhew

the cavities of fome of the cells, and fome of

their covers cracked.

Fig. D 5. one of the polypes out of the cell.

Fig. D 6. the furface of the Coralline, where the covers

to the cells are intire.

Fig. e. Corallina Tuna, pag. n.

F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F

Ta3. 21..

g. a. Corallina palmata, pag. 118. n. 20*-

g. A. part of the fame magnified.

g. b. Corallina fubulata, pag. 119. n. 23..

g. B. part of the fame magnified.

g. c. Corallina granifera, pag. 120. ?i. 24.

g. C. part of the fame magnified.

g. d. Corallina fragiliffima, pag. 123, n. 29.

g. e. Corallina Tribulus, pag. 124. n. 31.

g. f. Corallina cufpidata, pag. 124. 7i. 30.

g. g. Corallina lapidefcens, pag. 112. n. 8.

Fig. h.
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Fig. h. Corallina Rofarium, pag. iii. n»6.

Pig. H. two joints magnified, the upper to (Lew the

form and difpofition of the cells, and the

lower the calcareous part broken open, to

fhew the inner great tube, v/ith the branches

of cells coming from it, that pafs through the

calcareous part, ending like trumpets on the

furface.

Fig. H 3. one of the branches highly magnified, to fhew
the figure of the cells, and ovary between

them.

Fig. H 2. the ovary.

Fig. H I. one of the eggs.

Tab. 22.

Fig. I. Corallina oblongata, pag. 114. 10*

Fig. 2. Corallina obtufata, pag. 113. n. 9.

Fig. 3. Corallina rugofa, pag. 115. n. 13.

Fig. 4. Corallina cylindrica, pag. 114* n. 11.

Fig. 5. Corallina fruticulofa, pag. 116. n. 16.

Pig. 6. Corallina marginata, pag. J15. n. 12.

Pig. 7. Corallina indurata, pag. 116. n.i^.

Fig. 8. Corallina lichenoides, pag, 116. n. 14.

Fig. 9. Corallina lapidefcens, pag. 112. n. 8.

Tab. 23.

Fig. I. Millepora truncata, pag. i^i. n, 18.

Fig. 2. the top of a branch magnified.

Fig. 3. a perpendicular fe£lion.

Fig. 4. a horizontal fedion.

Fig. 5. one of the polypes in its cell.

Fig. 6. another view of a polype coming out of its cell.

Fig. 7.
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Fig. 7. the operculum raifed up.

Fig. 8. the operculum clofing the cell.

Fig. 9. Millepora deculTata, pag. 131. n, 1.

Fig. 10. Millepora lichenoides, pag, 131. ^.4*
Fig. II. a fmall piece of it broken off.

Fig. 12. the fame magnified, to fhew the ranges of the

cells, as they are difpofed over one another.

Fig. 13. Millepora calcarea, pag, 129. n, i.

Fig. 14. Corallina officinalis, pag. 11^. n. 21.

Fig. 15. a joint cut through the middle, and magnified,

to fhew that the cells are nearly alike to

thofe of the three foregoing fpecies of

Milieoores.
i

Tab. 24.

Fig. A. Corallina Flabeilum, pag, 124. ^.32. in its firfl:

Rate.

Fig. B, the fame with three feries of increafe, as in the

fhells of Cyflers, &c.

Fig. C. the fame much farther advanced, when it be-

gins to divide into lobes, which fold over

each other.

Fig. D. the fame beginning to branch from the ftem.

Tab. 25.

Fig. I. Corallina Peniculum, I 27. 36. full grown.

Fig. 2. Corallina Phcenix, pag. 126. ^.34.
Fig. 3. one of the branches magnified.

Fig. 4. Corallina Peniciilus, pag. 126. n. 2S'
Fig'. 5. a variety of the fame, with larger branches.

Fig. 6. one of the branches magnified. '

Fig. 7. Corallina conglutinata, pag, 12^. 33.

D d Tas.
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Tab. 26.

No explanation of this plate was found in Mr. El-

lis's papers.

Tab. 27.

Tubipora mufica, pag. 144.

Tab. 28.

Fig. I—4. Madrepora Patella, pag. 148. i»

Fig. 5. 6. Madrepora Fungites, pag, 149. 2.

Fig. 7. Madrepora Cyathus, pag. 150. j^. 3.

, Tab. 29.

Madrepora Anthophyllites, pag. 151. 4.

Tab. 30.

Fig. I. Madrepora fafcicularis, pag. 151. n. 5.

Fig. 2. a piece of it magnified.

Tab. 31.

Fig. I. Madrepora feriata, pag. 171. 75.
Fig. 2. a piece of it magnihed.
Fig. 3. Madrepora cridata, pag. 158. n. 2^.

Fig. 4. a piece of it magnified.

Fig. 5. Madrepora flexuofa, 151. n. 6.

Fig. 6. a piece of it magnified.

Tab. 32.

No explanation of this plate was found.

Fig. 3— 8. are copied from the Philcfcphical

Tranfadions, Vol. 47. tab. 4.

Tab.
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Tab. 33.

Madrepora faftigiata, pag. 152. 8.

Tab. 34.

Madrepora angulofa y, fag. 152. n.^

Tab. 35.

Madrepora Carduus, fag, 153. n, 10.

Tab. 36.

Madrepora virginea, pag. 154. 13.

Tab. 37.

Madrepora hirtella, pag, 155. 16.

Tab. 38;

Madrepora ramea, pag, 155. n, 17,

Tab. 39.

Madrepora afpera, pag, 156. 21.

Tab. 40.

Madrepora undata, pag, 157. 23.

Tab. 41.

Madrepora ampliata, pag. 157. n, 24.-

Tab. 42.

Madrepora cucullata, pag, 157. 25

D d 2
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Tab. 43.

Madrepora cinerafcens, pag, 157. n, 26.

Tab. 44.

Madrepora Lactuca, pag. 158. n, 28.

Tab. 45.

Madrepora Pileus, pag. 159. n, 31.

Tab. 46.

Fig. I. 2. Madrepora dsedalea, pag. 163. ^. 43.

Fig. 3. 4. Madrepora labyrinthicaj pag. 160. j^. 34.

Tab. 47.

Fig. I. Madrepora porites, pag.i']2. 7^,yj.

Fig. 4.5. Madrepora areolata, pag. 161. 36.

Fig. 6. Madrepora Ananas, 168. n.6/\..

Fig. 7. Madrepora galaxea, pag. 168. ^. 67.

Fig. 8, Madrepora radiata, pag. 169. 71.

Tab. 48.

Fig. I. Madrepora m^andrites, pag. 161. i^. 37.

Fig. 2. Madrepora phrygia, pag. 162. i^. 40.

Tab. 49,

Fig. I. Madrepora denticulata, pag. 166. n. |6.'

Fig. 2. Madrepora fiderea,
Z'^^^.

168.

Fig. 3. Madrepora exefa, pag. 161. 38.

Tab. 50.

Fig. I. Madrepora favofa, pag. 167. n. 61,

Fig. 2. Madrepora abdita, pag. 162. n. 2,9'

Tab.
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Tab. 51.

Madrepora gyrofa, pag. 163. 44,

Tab. 52.

Fig. I. Madrepora foliofa, fag, 164. 50.

Fig. 2. a piece of it magnified.

Tab. 53.

Fig. I. 2. Madrepora annularis, 169. n, 69.

Fig. 3. 4. Madrepora ftellulata, fag* 165. j^. 52*

Fig. 5. 6. Madrepora faveolata, 166. n, 57.
Fig. 7. 8. Madrepora Pleiades, fag, 169. 68,

Tab. 54.

Fig. I. 2. Spongia.

Fig. 3. 4. 5. Madrepora Retepora, fag, 166. 58,

Tab. 55.

Madrepora rotulofa, fag, 166. 59.

Tab. 56. .

.

Madrepora interflindla, ^i^^. 167. n, 60.

Tab. 57.

Madrepora muricata, fag, 171. ^. 76.

Tab. 58.

Fig. I. Spongia botryoides, fag. 190. n, 12.

Fig. 2. one of the branches feparated from the reft.

Fig. 3. the fame magnified.

Fig.
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Fig. 4. the fpines which cover the furface ;
highly

magnified.

Fig. 5. Spongia prolifera, pag. 189. n. 11,

Fig. 6. Spongia pahxiata, pag. 189. n. 10.

Fig. 7. Spongia tubul^fa, pag. 188. n, 9.

Fig. 8. Spongia coronata, pag, 190. 13.

Fig. 9. the fame magnified.

Tab. 59.

Fig. I. 2. 3. Sponges from Otaheite.

Fig. 4. Sponge called the Sea-Fig, from the Mediterranean*

Tab. 60.

The under fide of Aflerias Echinites. Star-fifh

with twenty rays, and two rows of fuckers in

each ray, furnifhed with many rows of large

and fmall moveable fpines, like an Echinus. It

was brought from Batavia by Captain W. Web-
ber, and is in the pofTeflion of Dr. FothergilL

Tab. 61.

The back of the fame.

Tab. 62.

The end of one of the rays of the fame, magnified^

to fhew the fpines in their fockets.

THE END.
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